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2. "Effects of atrazine on the assimilation of inorgan'ic nitrogen
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NOM ENCLATURE AND ABBREVIATIONS

The major enzymes mentioned in thìs thesis are listed below with

their numbers and systematic names as recommended by the Enzyme Commission

(Florkin & Stortz, 1973).

Tnivi.a,.L Nan¿ E,C. Nanø and Nunben

Adenosine triphosphatase ATP phosphohydrolase

E.C. 3.6.1.3

1 ,4-cr-D-Gl ucan gl ucanohydryl ase

E.C.3.2.r.1.

L-Glutamine : 2-oxoglutarate amino-

transferase (NADPH-oxi di zi ng)

E.C. 2.6. 1 .53

L-Al ani ne : 2-oxogì utarate am'ir'o-

trans fera s e

E.C.2.6.1.?

L-Glutamate : ammonja ligase
(ADP-formi ng )

E.C. 6.3.1.2

NADH : nitrate oxidoreductase

E.C. 1.6.6.1

NADPH : nitrate oxidoreductase

E . C. 1. 6.6.3

NADPH : nitrite oxidoreductase

E.C. 1.6.6.4

Donor : hydrogen-Peroxide oxido-

reductase

E. C. 1.11.1.7

Ribonucl eate 3' -PYrÍmì dino-

o'l i gonuc'l eoti dohydrol ase

E.C.3.1.4.23

1,4-q-D-Gl ucan : orthoPhosPhate

o- g1 ucosyl transferas e

E.C.2.4.r.r

o-Amyì ase

Gl utamate synthase

Gl utamic-pyruvì c transami nase

Glutamine synthetase

Nitrate reductase (NADH)

Nitrate reductase (NADPH)

Nitrite reductase (NADPH)

Peroxi dase

Ri bonucl ease

Starch phosphoryl ase
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The pìants mentioned in this thesis are listed below with their full

binomial Latin names as Instructions to Authors for the B'iochemical Journal

IBiochem. J. (1973) 131, 1-20].

TnivinL Nanø Binomia.L La.tin Nan¿

app'le

asparagus

barl ey

bush bean

corn

cotton

grape-vi ne

kidney bean

mai ze

oat

pea

peach

ri ce

rye

sorghum

soybean

spi nach

s ugar- cane

st ¡rfIower

wheat

wheatgrass

?qru,s maLu's L.

løpatøgu's o ((LaLna.LLt L.

Hondeun vwLgane L.

Pha'seolu,s vu,LgaLí's L. cv. 'Top Crop'

Zea mary L.

Go*sqpfuin Lvíntu.tun L.

V,Ui's vitt Ldetø L.

Phn'søctlu.t vu.LganÁ L. cv. 'Charl evoi x'

Zøa maqa L,

Avøna daliva L.

Pisun ,salivun L.

Pnunu.t pe.ftsLea L.

1nqza ¿aLLva L.

Søca.Lø cenøøLø L.

Sottghum vu.Lganø Pers . var.

GLq.cinø max L.

SpLnac,i-a" oletøcøa L.

Sacchanum o,[$iaLnatum L.

Heü-anthu,s annuu.t L.

Tníliann autivum L.

A,grtopqtton ¿ca"bnun L.
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The standard abbrev'iations for chemicals and symbols in general

follow either the tentative rules of the IUPAC-IUB Commission on

Biochemical Nomenclature IBiochem. J. (t900) 10t, 1-7] or the Instructions

to Authors for the Bjochemical Journal IBiochem. J. (tgZS) 131' I-20].

Chømíca.I's

ADH

ATP

Butyl -PBD

2,4-D

DCMU

DD-H20

EDTA

FAD

FMN

IAA

MVH

NADH

NADPH

NarSr0O

POPOP

PPO

RNA

TUA

Tri ci ne

alcohol dehydrogenase

adenosine 5' -tri phosphate

2- (4' - tert-B uty'l pheny'l ) - 5- ( 4 " - B'i phenyì ) - 1, 3, 4-0xi dazol e

2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid

1, 1-di methy'l - 3- ( 3, 4- di ch1 orophenyl ) - urea

double 91 ass-disti I led water

ethyìenedjamine tetraacetic acid (Na saìt)

flavin-adenine dinucleotide

f'l avi n mononucl eoti de

indoleacetic acid

methyì viologen, (reduced)

nicotinamide adenine djnucleotide, (reduced)

nicotinamide adenjne phosphodinucleotide, (reduced)

sodium dithionite

1,4-bi st2- (4-methyl -5' -pheny'loxazo'lyì ) l-benzene

2 ,5- d i phenyl oxazo l e

ribonucleic acid

trichloroacetic acid

N-tri s IHydroxymethyl 1-methy'l Glyci ne ;

N- t 2-Hydroxy- 1 , 1- bi s ( hydroxymethyl ) -ethyl J- Glyci ne
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SqmboLs and Uni-t's

oc

ci

uCi

d.p.m.

uE

fr
ft-c
g

mg

u9

I
h

LSD

L

ml

ul

m

cm

mm

M

mM

uM

mmol

umol

nmol

min

N

%

degrees Celsius

curi e

mi crocurie

disintegrations per minute

mi croei nstei n

fresh

foot-candl e

gram

milligram

mi crogram

unit of gravitatÍon

hour( s )

least si gn'ifi cant difference

litre
millilitre
mi crol i tre

metre

centimetre

mi I I imetre

mol ari ty

millimolar

mi cromol ar

mi I'l imol e

mi cromol e

nanomol e

mi nute

normal í ty

per cent



v,(Å.L

lb

in

p.s .i .

r. p.m.

sec

vlv

vlw

w/w

wt

pound

i nch

pounds per square jnch

revolutions per minute

second

vol ume per vo'l ume

volume per weight

weight per weight

wei ght
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SUMMARY

1 The appf ication of sub-lethal amounts of atrazine [2-chloro-4-

(ethylami no)-6-(isopropylamino)-S-triazi nel increased the growth of

maize and barley. The elongation of roots of 7-day-old maize seedlings

was increased withjn 4 h of adding 0.1uM atrazine either w'ith or

without nitrate. However, the fresh weights of roots and shoots of

7-day-o1d maize seedlings were enhanced by the herbjcide over a

7 - 40 day period on'ly in plants supplied with nitrate. l^lhen 100uM

atrazine was supp'l'ied da'ily to maize, then the fresh r,¡eights of both

roots and shoots Were markedly depressed. Bar'ley plants were more

sensi ti ve to atraz'ine than mai ze .

2 The uptake of nitrate was increased within 2 h of apply'ing

0.1uM atrazine to maize seedlings. 0f the other ions investigated

(K+, caz+, Mg2*, cl- and P0o3-), onl.v K+ content was enhanced by the

herbicide. The uptake of Cl- and O0+'- by the seedlings however was

not affected by atrazine.

3 The rate of exudation as well as the nitrate and amino nitrogen

contents of the xylem sap of majze pìants grown rv'ith n'itrate were

increased by sub-lethal amounts of atrazine. Glutamine was a maior

compound of the xy'lem sap in maize plants grown with either nitrate

or ammon'ium 'irrespecti ve of atrazi ne treatment.

4 The activities of nitrate and nitrite reductases, glutamine

synthetase and.glutamate synthase were enhanced in both roots and shoots

of nitrate grown maize and barley treated with sub-lethal amounts of

atrazine. The herbicjde did not d'irectly affect the synthesis or the

stab j'l 'ity of ni trate reductase. The acti vi ti es of gì utam'ine synthetase

and glutamate synthase were not affected by atrazine when the p'lants
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were grown with ammon'ium.

5 The uptake ot 15tt0r- and its incorporation 'into TCA-prec'ipìtabìe

proteìn as well as into total nitrogen of roots and shoots of maize

and barley respectìve1y were increased when micromolar quantities of

atrazine were included in the nutrient solutjons. However, the

incorporatìon of tlaCl-leucine into TCA-prec'ipitable protein of

detached leaves from 7-day-old barley seedlings was stìmulated, only

when combined nitrogen was omitted from either the culture solution

or the Ln vi.tno incubation mixture contaÍn'ing the labelled amino acìd-

6 Growth of E6ehenLch,ía co|i, Anabaena cqIindtuLca., Ch,Lone,tLa.

ptlnønoido¿a and Nøuno,sytona ú1a.6^a. was depressed by the'inclusion of

atrazine (over the range 0.001 to 600u1,1) in the culture media. E, coli

was more resistant to the herbicide than the other mjcroorganisms since

its growth was onìy reduced by 30% by 600u14 atrazine. The growth of

l/. üLaÁ^a- and the two algae was completeìy jnhibited by 330 and i0uM

of the herbi c'ide respecti vely.

7 Atraz'ine depressed the nitrate uptake in A. cqLindnica as well as

the respiration (to ¡oth nitrate and oxygen as terminal acceptors) in

E. coLi. The activities of nitrate reductase in N. cta*sa, and

C. pqnønoido¿a as well as that of nitrogenase in A. ctlt-Lndniea were

also inhibited by the herbicide.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1. 1. Review of literature

1 . 1. 1. Tri az'ines

1.1.1.1. Structure

Atrazìne js a triazi ne t2-chloro-4-(ethylamino)-6-( ìsopropylamino)-S-

trjazjnel herbìcide. The molecular structure given below is compared with

two other common'ly used triazine herb'icides'

b ca

a
Atrazi ne cl NHC2Hs NHC3H7

Simazi ne C] NHCzHs NHC2H5

Prometone OCH
3

NHC
2

H
5

NHCaHT

They are used jn generaì weed control but in add'it'ion, atrazine and sjmazine

are selective weedkillers (Gast & Grob, 1960)'

1.1.1.2. Mode of action

Atrazjne is absorbed by roots (Gast & Grob,1960; Graham &

Buchholtz, 1968; Minshall, 1969; Rieder Qf ú, 1970) but unl'ike simazine ìt

also penetrates'into leaves and stems because it is more water soluble (Gast &

Grob, 1960). The herbicide ìs known to inhibit photosynthesìs (Moreland at' a'L,

1959; Ashton QÍ ú, 1960; Good, 1961; Moreland & Hi1l, 1962; Zweìg 8l ú' 1963)

by ìts act'ion on e'lectron transport. The site of action of the triazines is

near the photoreductant Q present jn chloroplasts, as shown in Figure 1

(Zwei 9 ú ú, 1963; Izawa & Good, 1972) '

c
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X

Photosystem I I

a

Y

Tri azi ne
i nhi bi ti on

ADP

ATP

Photosystem I

P700

Hzo

(Adapted from izawa & Good, 1972)

Figure 1. E[døc,t od ÍnínzLnQ25 on e,Lecfnon Ítanspont Ln ch.Lattopla^Ls

Triazìne herbicides inhibit the evolution of oxygen in the Hill reaction

(Morel and e.t ø(-, 1959; Moreland & Hill, 1962; Zweig Qf a'L, 1963) as r¡rell

as ATP formation (Good, 1961) in photochemical reactions of chìoroplasts

in a variety of plants. Atrazine inhibited C02 fixation in excised leaves

of kidney bean (Ashton Qi ú, 1960; Zweig & Ashton, 1962). This herbicide

was also shown to have several effects on the structure of the p'lant cells:

including accelerated vacuolation of develop'ing cells, modification of

chìoroplasts, reduced air spaces in mature prìmary leaves, cessation of

cambial activity and reduced thickness of cell walls of sieve cells and

tracheal elements of the stem (Ashton a't a'L, 1963a & 1963b).

1 . 1 . 1 .3. Detoxi fÍ cati on

Atrazine is used as a selective weedkiller for various crops such

as maize, grape-vine, fruit-trees, asparagus and sugar-cane (Gast & Grob,

1960). These tolerant pìants are able to convert the absorbed ai;razine

into innocuous compounds. Detoxification of atrazine bccurs in two ways

in plants via (a) 2-hydroxylation and (b) N-dealkylation as shown in

Scheme L.
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The hydroxylatjon pathway results ín a direct conversion of the highly

phytotoxic atrazine to a complete'ly non-phytotoxic hydroxyatrazjne. The

dea'l kyl ati on pathway I eads to I ess phytotox'i c stabl e i ntermed'iates (compounds

I and II). Subsequent metabol'ism of compound i and II can produce the

comp'letely non-phytotoxic hydroxycompounds I and II. The dealkylation pathway

operates to some degree in most higher plants while the hydroxylat'ion pathway

for detoxification ís found in species containing benzoxazinone - a cyc'l'ic

hydroxamate. In specìes where both pathways exist, their relative activities

may di ffer cons'i derab'ly. Thus i n corn , a hi ghly res i stant pl ant to atrazi ne ,

the hydroxy'lation pathway'is extreme'ly active whereas the rate of dealkylat'ion

may be relatively low. In wheat the activities of both pathways are usually

very low and the pìant is high'ly susceptible to atraz'ine. In pea which is of

intermediate susceptib'ility the dealky'ìat'ion of atrazjne occurs quite rapidly

but the less phytotox'ic products (compounds I and II) accumulated in relatively

high concentrations. Therefore the pathways and rates of metabolism of

atrazine are important in determ'ining the tolerance of p'lants to the herbicide.

The rate of conversion of the herbicide must be rapid enough to prevent the

accumulation of lethal concentrations of atrazine in the pìant and its

metabolism must produce non-phytotox'ic compounds (Shimabukuro, 1967).

1..1.2. Effects of sub-letha I amounts of triazines on hiqher plants

I.1..2.I. Growth

In a range of plants which are resistant to triazine herbicjdes

a stimulation of growth and yield resulting from the addii.'!orl of sub-lethal

amounts of atrazine and simazine has been observed (Luckwiil, 1967). These

effects were not simp'ly due to the elimination of weed competition (Ries 8f ú,

1963; Gast & Grob, 1964) nor to the addjtional nitrogen content of the herbicide

(Rjes & Gast, 1965). Smal'l amounts of triazines increased the yield of frujt

trees and grapes (Gast & Grob, 1964) , wheat (Ries aÍ ú, 1970), oat (Schweizer

& Ries, 1969), sorghum (Tweedy QÍ ú, I97I) and wheatgrass (Kay, 1971).
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Foliar application of simazine increased the fresh weight of shoots of pea

and sweet corn (Wu e-t a.(., 1972) and leaves of bush bean (Sìngh ú'ú, 1972a),

five days after treatment. Atrazine increased the fresh weight of 28-day-oìd

corn (Hiranprad'i t e.t. a.t-, 1972). In contrast to these 'increased fresh we'ight

of plants associated with triazine treatment a correspond'ing increase in dry

weight has not a'lways been obtained. Thus simazine depressed the dry weight

of roots and shoots of wheat, sorghum (Rottman ei aL, 1974), rice (Vergara ei ú,

1970), Fye (Ries ú ú, 1967) and of leaves of soybean (Graham & tsuchholtz,

1968) but that of corn remained unchanged (Hiranprad'it Qf a,L, 1972). In

some experiments this herbicide increased the dry weights of shoots of pea

and sweet corn (Wu el a.t-, 1972) and in roots and shoots of corn plants

(Freney, 1965; Tweedy & Ries, 1967). Triazine herbicides increased the

height of bean plants (Singh ú ú, t972a) and the terminal ìengths of apple

trees (Ries ú ú, 1963).

The app'lication of sjmazine delayed leaf senescence of rice plants

resulting in an increase in the number of green leaves present 30 days after

flowering (Vergara ú ú, 1970). Leaves of a variety of plants treated with

herbicìdes appeared larger (Freney, 1965) and greener (Freney, 1965;

Vergara ú ú, 7970; Hiranpradlt ef a,.L, 1972) than those of the control plants.

1.7.2.2. Transpiratjon qld relplrqlfeq

Atrazine reduced transpìration of several species of plants

(Smith & Buchholtz, 1962 & 1964; Graham & Buchholtz, 1968). In a range of

plants treated with 5 - 100uM atrazine, a reduction in transp'iration rate was

observecl within 1 - 3 h and after about 6 h, the rate of transpiration was

reduced by 50% or more (Smith & Buchholtz, 1962 & 1964). The reduction of

transpiration by atrazine treatment was associated with stomatal closure and

an initjal increase in water content of cotton, corn and soybeans (l,lills ef a-t-,

1963). Stomatat closure in turn was linked to an increased concentration of

intracellular C0, caused by the inhibitíon of photosynthesis by the herbicide
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(Van Oorschot, 1965; Pallas, 1965). Simazine increased the rate of

respiration in rye plants without affecting the respìratory quotient

(Ries ú ú, 1967) .

I . 1.2 .3. Uptake of nitrate and other ions

The triazine herbicides affected the uptake and accumulation of

nitrate and other ions in plants. The uptake of nitrate was enhanced by

the apptication of simazine to rye (Ries & Wert, 1972) and barley (Ries &

Wert, 197?; Pulver & Ries, 1973); an early effect was recorded after 2 days

of treatment of barìey seedlings (Pulver & Ries, 1973). Simazine increased

the nitrate nitrogen content of both roots and shoots of sorghum and wheat

seedlings after 3 and 6 days respectively (Rottman Qf ú, 1974). Corn

grown in soil containing low levels of atrazÍne accumulated more N,P,K* and

Caz+ per pìant compared with untreated controls 28 days after the treatment

(Hiranpradit Qf a..(-, t972). Simazine in solution culture enhanced tl:e uptake

of P,K+ and MgZ* Uy corn p'lants after 35 days (Freney, 1965) whereas the

herbicide did not affect either su]phate or phosphate uptake in bar'ìey

(Wray ú ú, 1970 as cjted by Pulver & Ries, 1973).

1,1,2.4. Amino acjds and total nitrogen

The stjmulation of growth by the triazine treatment of p'lants was

generally accompanied by an'increase in their amino acid, protein and total

ni trogen content . The app'l 'i cati on of s'imazi ne i ncreased al 1 ami no aci ds

present in brown rice except for lysine which was depressed by 17% (Vergara

QÍ ú, 1970). The other triazine herbicide, atrazine increased the total

content of amino compounds in leaves of spinach and bush bean (Singh aÍ a'L,

1972a e lg72b) and in alì parts of bush bean plants (Singh ú ú, 7972b &

I972c; Janauer & Kinzel , 1976).

Substantial increases in protein content of corn, oat and wheat have

been obtained from non-toxic app'lications of triazines in field trials

(Freney, 1965; Rì es ú ú, 1968) . In addi ti on, the tri az'ine herbi ci des
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enhanced the protein content of teaves of pea, sweet corn (Wu e't a-L, 1972),

spinach (Singh eÍ ú, Ig72b) , bean (S'ingh Qi ú, I972a) and both roots and

shoots of barley (nies & l,lert, Ig72; Pulver & Ries, 1973), FJê (Ries Qf ú, 79'67;

Rjes & Wert, 7972) and corn (Freney, 1965) as well as in seeds of sweet corn'

pea and bush bean (Singh ú ú, I972b). As with increased accumulation of

protein content, the total nitrogen was also enhanced by the applicat'ion of

triazines to oat, rye, barley (Ries & Wert, !972) corn (Freney, l'965;

Ries & Gast, 1965; Tweedy & Ries, 1967; Hiranpradit e't a-L,1972)' grape plants

(Gast & Grob, 1964) apple trees (R'ies ef ú, 1963) and fruit trees (Gast &

Grob, 1964) .

Ries and associates (Ries QÍ ú, 7967; Tweedy & Ries,1967; Pulver &

Ries, 1973) studied the effects of nutritional and environmental factors

on the increase'in prote'in content of plants result'ing from treatmelrt with

triazine herb'icides. Simazine enhanced the protein content of corn

(Tweedy & Rjes, 1967) and rye (Ries eÍ ú, 1967) grown with nitrate but not

when anunonium was the sole Source of nitrogen. An increase'in prot':in

nitrogen was recorded in corn (Tweedy & Ries, 1967) and barley (pulrer &

Ries, 1973) only when sub-optimal temperature and a low level of njtrate was

supplied. There was a 20% increase 'in organic n'itrogen content of s'imazine

treated corn p'lants grown at low concentratìons of nitrate (3.75mM) and at

a low temperature (to n day at 22.5oC and 8 h night at 17oc). The organic

nitrogen content of corn was not affected by símazine treatment when supplied

with a higher nitrate (Z.Sml¡) or at a higher temperature - 16 h day at 2BoC

and B h night at 22.5oC (Tweedy & Ries, 1967). It has also been shown that

light is an important parameter affecting the extent of trìazine stimulatjon

of nitrogen content of plants. Simazine increased the protein content of

rye plants when illumìnated with either 1200 or 2000 ft-c but there was no

effect at a lower light intensity, 150 ft-c (Tweedy & Ries, 1967).

It has been proposed that triazines stimulate protein synthesis.
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Simazine (10uM) enhanced the incorporatÍon of t14Cl-leucine into prote'in by

33% jn detached leaf segments of barley after a 12 h treatment (Pulver &

Ries, 1973). Atrazine (0.022uM) s'ign'if icantly increased tfie t14Cl-leucine

incorporation into protein of red kidney bean embryos wjthin 1 - 2 h after

treatment whereas an increase in the ìncorporation of tl4Cl-Rfp into RNA in

the same tissues was on'ly detected after 3 h (Bush & Ries , 1974). Ries and

associates (Ries ú ú, 1967; Pulver & Ries, lg73; Bush & Ries, 1974) found

that the applicat'ion of triazines to plants stimulated protein synthesis as

well as the uptake of nitrate and nitrate reductase activ'ity. They suggested

that the primary effect of the triazines was a stjmulation of protein synthesis

which then resulted in an increased uptake and assimilation of nitrate.

1.1.2 .5. Carb drates

The application of sub-lethal amounts of simazine substantially

reduced the total soluble sugar and starch content of rice p'lants. Total

carbohydrates were depressed 4 days after the herbicide treatment by more

than 50% (Vergara eÍ ú, 1970). Foliar application of atrazine (10uM) resulted

in a decrease in starch as well as total and reduc'ing sugars in leaves of

bush bean (Singh ú ú, 1972a), sweet corn and pea seedlings (VIu e,t a.L, t972)-

Ries ¿l aL (Lg67) found that there was an increased respiration associated

with a lower rate of carbohydrate accumulation in rye plants and suggested

that there ¡ras a greater energy requirement jn simazine treated plants. Pulver

& Ries (1973) later established that an increase'in protein content by the

herbicide treatment was accompanied by a reduction of soluble carbohydrates.

Singh & Salunkhe (1970) suggest that triazine produced a metabolìc condition

whereby carbohydrates were utilized for protein synthesis.

1.1.2.6 . lnZymef

The accumulation of total rrìtrogen in plants resu'lting from the

application of sub-lethal amounts of triazines enhanced nitrate reductase

activ'ity (Ries ú ú, 7967; Tweedy & Ries,1967). The enzyme activity 'in
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leaf extracts of corn (Tweedy & Ries,1967) and rye (Ries ú ú, 1967)

grown at low level of njtrate and at 1ow temperatures increased almost

10-fold after a 7 day exposure to s'imazine. singh & Salunkhe (1970) and

Wu e,t.0I (Ig72) established that a foliar application of triazines not only

enhanced the activity of nitrate reductase but also the activjties of

gl utami c-pyruv'ic transami nase , adenosi ne tri phosphataSg, a-âlT¡¡ll ase and

starch phosphorylase. The activity of each of the five enzymes was

sign'ificantly increased in leaves of bush bean pìants,5 days after treatment

with either atrazine or simazine (Singh & Salunkhe, 1970). Triazines also

enhanced the activitjes of nitrate reductase and glutamic-pyruvic transaminase

but not ribonuclease in leaves of pea and sweet corn (Wu e-t a.L, 1972)' In

contrast, the applicatjon of high'levels of atrazine (5 - 100uM) increased

the extractable nitrate reductase activity but decreased t,he Ln vLvo reduction

of nitrate ìn detached leaves of barley (Aslam & Huffaker, 1973). In a

similar study higher amounts of atrazine (50uM) inhibited nitrite reduction

and depressed the im vívo activities of nitrate and nitrite reductases

(finte QÍ ú, L977).

I.t.2.7 . Auxì n- metabol i sm

The atrazine effects on the stimu'lation of growth, greening of

leaves and delayed senescence suggested that thìs herbic'ide may 'influence

auxìn metabolism in plants as suggested by Ebert & Van Assche (1969)' They

established that atrazine (10-6 to to-Bm) increased the IAA-peroxidase

activity in oat coleoptile whereas very low amounts of herbicide (0's x t0-10

to 0.5 x t0-21M) depressed the enzyme. They suggested that tne inhibit'ion

of enzyme activity ra'ised the level of endogenous IAA r"esulting in a

stimulation of growth. Atrazine (10-Btul) stimulated the elongation of the

developing embryos of red kidney bean (Bush & Ries, 1974). This herbicide

appears to act in a sjmilar way to growth regulators such as 2,4-D or

naphthen.ic acid. These growth regulators increased growth and protein

synthesis in plants (Huffaker ef a.L, 1967; Wort e.l' a.L, 1973). chromatin
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isolated from 2n4-D treated soybeans has been found to support increased

RNA synthesìs (0'Bri en ef. aL, 1968). Similarly the application of atrazine

to 4-day-old etjolated soybean seedlìngs 6 h before the isolation of

chromatin enhanced the chromatin directed RNA synthesis by 65% (Penner &

Earley , 1972).

1.1.3 Effects of atrazi ne on mi croorqani sms

Triazine herbicide app'lied at recommended field rates to soil

(4 lbs/ha) to eliminate weeds did not affect the nitrifying bacteria

(caseley & Luckwill, 1965). However, higher concentrations of atrazine

and sjmazine (100uM) deìayed the nitrite product'ion in Ni-tnotonona^ øÚLopd-ea".

Ni,tnobacfln agi,l)s was more sensitive than Ni.tnct¡:omona,s to these herb'icides

and the nitrjte utilization in the former was completely inhjbited by

100uM atrazine. Nìtrogen fixation in Azcttnbacfon vine.[.a.ndü was not affected

by the addition of high amounts of atrazine e.g. 100uM (caseley & Luckwill,

1965). As with nitrify'ing bacteria triazines applied at normal field rates

did not affect the growth of Ba,ci.X..Lu,a,subti,U.t (Breazeale & Camper, 1972;

Thomas QÍ ú, 1973).

The trjazine herbicides had greater inh'ibìtory effects on green algae

than so.il bacteri a. Atraz j ne at 5uM I eveì compl etely i nhi bi ted the gror^rth

of Ch.Lone,tL4 sP, Ch.Lamttrd.omona^ sp (Arvik at a'L, 1973; Valentine & Bingham'

1976) , Annbaøna, SehizothtuLx ca.LcicoLa, chl-onoeoccum sp (Arv'ik 8.t aL, 1973) '

Sc¿nøde,tmu.t caundtuLcauda and EugLerw gnacÁ,|),t (Valentine & Bjngham, 1976)'

Atrazine as low as 0.05uM had no effect on these microorganis'lls but at

0.25uM, growth was inhibited by about 2O%. Growth of Ch'Lone'L!-a sp has been

used as an index of herbicide tox'icity (Addison & Bardsley,1968; Kratky &

l,larren,I}TI) and 330pM atrazjne completeìy depressed growth within 24 h

(Ashton QÍ ú, 1966). At th'is concentration cell division, chlorophyl'l

formation and starch productjon were inhibited 'in chloroplasts of Ch'Lone'LLa

vu.LgauT (Ashton ú ú, 1966).
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The site and mode of action of triazines as a photosynthetic jnhibitor

in algae are simi'lar to their effects on higher plants. Atrazine as low as

0.05uM restnicted 14C0, fixation by 30% 1n CfuonelLa" f)U,LQ.noidoÁa,

Scønude,smu c¡uadtuLcauda, Cl+hnqdomonßl ,LeinhøtdLLL and EugLøvto" gtøc'LU's

but at SpM the herbicide comp'lete'ly inhibited photosynthesis (Valentine &

Bingham, t976).

1.2. Aim of the study

The aim of the present study was to examine the mechanism whereby

atrazine at sub-toxic levels affects growth and nitrogen assimilation in

maize and barley.

The main parameters investigated included the effects of the herbicide

0n

(a) growth,

(b) uptake of nitrate and other ions,

(c) synthesis of amino acids, amides and protein,

(d) enzymes involved in the assimilation of nitrate.

In addition, the effects of atrazine on growth and nitrate reductase

and nitrogenase activities in some microorganisms were also determined.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.I. Biologìcal Materials

2.I.1. Hiqher plants

The following p'lants were used in th'is study:-(a) maize (7øa maqt L,

hybrìd variety DSCI) supplied by the De Kalb Shand Seed Co., Tamworth, N.S.t^l

AustralÍa and (b) barley (Hondeun vu.Lganø L) kindly suppfied by the

Department of Agronomy of th'is Institute.

2,1.2. Mi croorgani sms

The fol I owi ng m'i croorgani sms were used i n thi s work :- (a ) E¿chwLch'ín

eoI-L (Strain B), (b) A,nabaøna etllindnLea (Strain I403/2A) obtained from the

Culture Centre of Algae & Protozoa, Cambrìdge, U.K., (c) C&one,Lt-a- pqnønoídoaa

(Strain CU?IL/ïb, ATCC, 11469) and (d) Neu.o^po,La. er.a^st, macroconidial

t{i'ld tyoe 5297a.

2.1 .3. Enzymes

Atcohol dehydrogenase was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.

(St. Louis, Missouri , U.S.A.).

2.2. Reagents

2.2.7. Chemi cal s

NADH, NADPH, FAD, FMN, MV, cycloheximide,6-methyl purine, cysteine,

alanine, B.S.A., Tricine, Butyl-PBD were obtained from the Sigma Chemical

Co. (St. Louis, Missouri , U.S.A").

2,s-Diphenyl oxazol e ( ppO) and 1,4-bi s t2- (4-methyl -S-pheny'l oxazolyl ) l-

benzene (pOpOp) were obtained from Packard Co. (Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.).

Atrazì ne [2-ch I oro-4- ( ethyl ami no ) - 6- ( i sopropyl ami no ) -S- tri azì ne ],
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(GESApRIM, B0% ATRAZINE) was kìndly provided by CIBA-GEIGY Australia Ltd.

All other chemicals were of the h'ighest purity available.

2.2 .2. I sotopes

L-tU-14Cll.r.in. (330mCi/mmol ) purchased from The Rad'iochemical

Centre , Amersham, Bucki nghamsh'i re , Eng'land. f 15nO, (3125% enri chment)

obtained from Office Industrial De L'Azote, France'

2.3 Culture Solutions and Buffers

The f ul'l strength Hoag'l and' s sol ut'ion wi thout combi ned n'itrogen contai ned

in IL (ml/l):- M KC] , 5.0; M CaClr, 5.0; Ì'1 MgSO*, 2'0; l'1 KHTPOO' 1'0;

Fe (CIBA-GEIGY 138 Fe, 100 mg/l), 1.0 and trace element stock, 1'0 ml'

The trace element stock contained the follow'ing (S/l):- HrB0r, 2.861'

t4ncl, .4H20' 1.81 ; ZnS0o .7H20, 0.25; CuSOo. 5H20, 0.08 and Narl4o04. H20 ' 0.025.

l¡lhen 4.5mM N0r- was used as a source of n'itrogen, 1.5 ml of M KN03 +

1.5 ml of M Ca(N03)2 were added to thc half strength Hoagland's solution

but onìy 1.0 ml of each 14 KCI and M cacì, respectively were ìncluded.

whenlowerlevelsofKNO'+ca(N03)2wereusede'g'0'5-1'Omfvi'thenonly

1/ 10th strength Hoagl and ' s sol uti on was emp'loyed . Anmoni um chl ori de was

used as a source of ammon'ium nitrogen viz. e'ither 4.SmM NH4CI in 0.5 strength

Hoagì and's sol ut.ion or 0. 5mM NH4CI 'in 0. 1 strength Hoag'land's sol uti on as

indicated jn the text. In hydroponic experiments, the culture solutions

were supplemented with FeSOO (1 mS/l of the appropriate strength Hoag'land's

solutjon) (Christ, I974).

All buffers and aqueous solut'ions were prepareci Ín double gìass-distilled

water. NADH and NADPH (in 0.025M Ohosphate buffer, pH 7.5) and both case'in

(3% w/v) and cyste'ine in 50mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 were prepared just

prior to use. Alcohol dehydrogenase was prepared in 0.1M phosphate buffer,

pH 7.0.
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The stock solutions of 0.1M phosphate buffer was prepared by the method

of Gomari (1955). The pH of the buffers was determined using a Beckman H5

pH meter.

2.4. Growth of Plants

2.4.I. Liqui d cu'lturc¡

Seeds of Zen maA^ L were surface sterilized in 50% (v/v) ethanol

followed by 0.05% (w/v) mercuric chloride solutjon and then rinsed thorough'ly

with sterile distjlled water. The washed seeds were germinated on aseptic

l% (w/v) agar plates at 28oC in the dark and 50% relative humidity. At the

4-day-o1d stage, the seedlings were transferred into 0.1 strength Hoagland's

solutjon w'ithout combined nitrogen in black plastic trays (30 x 20 x 6 cm).

Thirty seedl'ings were supported with pieces of sponge in holes in the lid

of the co.nta'iner. The solutions were aerated and the plants grown in a

phytotron wirh 16 h light periods at an intensity of 350vE/m2/sec at 22oC

followed by B h dark periods at I7oC.

Seven-day-old seedl'ings grown jn the pretreatment culture solut'ions as

desc¡ibed above were then suppljed with nitrate or ammonium in d'ilute

Hoagl and' s sol uti on as i ndi cated for each experiment. l^lhen I ower amounts

of combined nitrogen were used (0.5 - 1mM of either nitrate or ammonium),

they were supplied jn 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution and this solution was

rep'len'ished da'i'ly. However, when h'igher concentrations of nitrogen were used

v12.4.SmM, â 0.5 strength Hoagìand's solution was employed which was changed

every 3 days. The pH of the nitrate culture solutjon was adiusted daily to

4 with N H2S04 and to 6 wjth N KOH when ammonium was the nitrogen souì"ce.

During one day, the pH did not alter by more than 1.0 unit.

2.4 .2. Sand cul tures

Surface sterilized seeds of maize p'lanted in black plastjc pots
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(16 x 16 cm) contain'ing washed sand were watered dai]y for 14 days with

0.5 strength Hoagland's solution wjthout combined nitrogen' These plants

were thinned to 6 per pot and 0.5 strength Hoagland's solution contain'ing

4. SmM of ei ther ni trate or ammon'i um and i n addi ti on atrazi ne ( as 'indi cated

for each expe¡iment) was supplied dai'ly. The pìants were grown in a phytotron

as descri bed previ ous'ly (Secti on 2.4. 1 . ) .

In experìments with barl ey (Hondøun vu.Lgøt|- L), the seeds were soaked

in 0.2% (w/v) HgCt, soìutjon for 3 mìn followed by several rìnses with sterjle

distjlled water. They were then planted jn sand either in black plast'ic

trays (2f x 15 x 5 cm) for short term experiments or in black p'lastic pots

(tO x 16 cm) for long term experiments. Hoagland's solution (0.1 strength)

without combined nitrogen was added daily for the first 7 days' Th'is was

then followed with a nitrogen supp'ly and atraz'ine as indicated for each

experiment. When barley was grown for a longer period, 7-day-o1d seed'lings

were thinned to 6 per pot and 0.5 strength Hoagland's solut'ion containing

4.SmM NQr- was supplied. The plants were grown in a phytotron as'jescribed

i n Secti on 2.4.I.

2.5. Cul ture of Microorqanisms

2.5.I. E,schwLch)n co,tj- was grown in a culture solution descrjbed in

Table 1 containing graded amounts of atrazine (0,0.001,0'01,0'1, 1,10'

100, 300 and 600uM respect'ively). At the highest level (0oouN), two

app'licat'ions of atrazine each at 300uÌ'1 were added to the culture solutìons

at C time and after 2 h incubation respectively'

Aerobi c cul tures : Ìnlhen grown aerobi cal 'ly, 100 ml of cul ture medi um

was dispensed into a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks, sterilized in an autoclave

(Smith Industries, south Australia) at 17]bs pressure per sq ín for 30 m'in'

cooled and then jnoculated with 5 ml of cell-suspensjon from a starter culture

at the end of its growth phase (absorbance at 660nm v',as approx'imately 1)'



TABLE 1

Conytodif)t-on od o cul.tunø doLu'tion {on Erclte¡tichin coli

solutions of g'lucose and Na-citrate were sterilized together in an

autoclave separately from the rest of the medium'

Chemi cal s wt/l

"Bacto-Tryptone "

Yeast extract
Gl ucose

KNo3

( NH4 ) 2so4
Na-ci trate
K2HP04

(Difco)
(Difco)

(g)

5

5

10

t.7
0.7

3

3

Trace elements

MsSO*.7H20

CaC1, .2H20

MnCl,.4H20

FeSOO.7Hr0

(ms)

50. 0

0.5

5.0

2.0
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They were then clamped to a wrist-action shaker adjusted to 150 strokes/min.

The bacteria were grown at 30oC. In growth studies w'ith atrazine, aliquots

of the cultures (3 ml) were wìthdrawn every 3 h up to 24 h after jnoculation

and turbjdìty was measured at 660nm ìn a Shimacizu (QV-50) spectrophotonteter

(Section 2.12.1.).

Anaerobic cultures: When E. co.(i was grown anaerob'ically, 250 ml of

culture medìum was dispensed into a 250 ml Er'lenmeyer flask, sterilized,

cooled and then inoculated with 5% (v/v) 'inoculum from a starter culture as

described previous'ly. The bacteria were grown at 30oC and al'iquots of

cultures (¡ ml ) were withdrawn asept'ical'ly at intervals and the turb'idity

was measured as described for aerobic cultures.

When cells were requ'ired for enzyme assays, they u,ere grown anaerob'ica'lly

wjth and without atrazine (300uM) 'in 102 pyrex jars containing BL of culture

solutions at 30oC. They were sparged vrith Nr gas (O.S ml per min per Z medium).

After a 12 h incubat'ion period the cells were harvested in a Sorvall RC2-B

refrigerated centrifuge fitted with a continuous-flow rotor (SS-34). They

were washed twice with 20mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). All operat'ior'ìs were

carried out at 2oC.

2.5.2. Annbaørw etllindníca was grown in a medium described in Table 2.

A culture of A. eqlindnica. was ma'intained on I.5% (w/v) agar slopes contaìn'ing

the culture medium. A loopful of the a'lga was transferred to each of 100 mj

of steril ized liqu'id cultures 'in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. They were grown

for 7 days at 30oC and at a light 'intensity of zoovE/mzlsec provided by a

bank of cool white fluorescent'l'ights. Filaments of alga from this starter

culture were djspersed in fresh media and a thick suspension was gently mixed

in a g'lass homogenizer. One ml of this suspensjon contained about 0.2 g

fresh weight.

Aliquots (5 ml) of this cel'l-suspension were added to 100 ml aliquots of



TABLE 2

Comytorifion o{ a eu.L.tune 'soLu.tion {oL Avla"bo"øna ctßindniea

Sal ts wt/l

MsSOO.7Hz0

CaC'l, .2¡120

NaCl

KCI

KH2P04

K2HP04

KN03

(g)

0. 123

0.037

0.117

0.373

0.087

0.58s

10. 1

Trace elements

Fe(EDTA complex)

MnS0O.4HZ0

(NH4)6Moo 
24.7H20

ZnS0O.4HZ0

CuS0O. 5HZO

H3803

co ( n0, ),

(mg)

2.5

0.25

0. 05

0. 025

0.01

0.025

0.005

The pH was adiusted to 7.5 and sterilìzed
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medja in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks contain'ing graded amounts of atraz'ine

(0,0.001,0.01,0.1,1,10 and 100uM respectively). After 5 days growth

at 30oC the alga was harvested.

2.5.3. Ch.Lotte,L[n ptlnønoLdo.Áa. was grown in a medium described in Tab]e 3.

A culture of C. pqttønoLdo,óa was maintained on agar s'lopes and a starter

culture was grown for 7 days by a simi'lar procedure as that described for

A. cqlindnica (Secti on 2.5.2.).

Aliquots (fO ml) of this starter culture were added to 100 ml aì'iquots

of sterilized culture solutions jn 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks conta'ining

atrazine and grown for 5 days as described for A. eqXindnLca (Section 2'5'2')'

2.5.4. Nøuno¿fr(il1a, uLaÁ.óa. was grown in a modif ied Westgaard-Mitchel l culture

solution desc¡ibed in Table 4. Spores of Ñ. UL4^^a- from an agar slope were

dispersed in a 50 ml of sterile culture medium. Aliquots (3 ml) of a thick

spore suspension vlere transferred into 100 ml steril'ized liquid cultures

in 250 r,rl Erlenmeyer flasks contajning graded amounts of atrazine (0, 0.001,

0.01, 0.1, 1, 10, 100 and 330uM respectively). They were clamped to a

wrjst action shaker adjusted to 100 strokes/min. The felts were harvested

after 3 days growth at 30oC.

2.6. Growth Measurements

2.6 .7. Length

The elongat'ionsof root tips (either cut roots or intact roots) o'F

7-day-o'ld maize seedl'ings were measured under a dissecting microscope.

Seedlings with primary root tips intact were transferred'into Petri dishes

(2 x 14 cm - one pìant per Petri dish) in 75 ml of culture solution as

described in the'legend of each expeniment. The primary root was fixed in

position by a small rubber bung and the Petri dish wjth the root tip was

viewed under the dissecting microscope. The field of the microscope was



TABLE 3

Conpotì-tion o( a eu.t'fltne mLa'ü-on (on Ch,Lo ne.l,La rt tlneno Ldo,sa

Sal ts wt/l

MsS0O.7Hr0

CaCl, .2H20

NaCl

KCI

KH2P04

K2HP04

Na-ci trate
(NH4)2s04

KN03

Trace elements

Fe(EDTA complex)

MnSOO.4HZ0

(NH4)uMooro.THzo

ZnSOO.4HZ0

CuSOO. 5HZ0

H3803

co(NOr)2

(g)

0.123

0.037

0. 117

0. 373

0.47

0.27

0.5
0.2
0.8

(mg)

2.5
0.25

0.05

0.025

0.01

0.025

0.005

The pH adiusted to .9 wi lh 2% (w/v) K2C03 and sterilized



TABLE 4

Compotilíon o{ a cu'ttane toLu't)-on $o n Nettno,spo h.a. uú,6 8a'

Chemi cal s wt/l

Gl ucose

KNO3

KH2P04

MSS0O.7Hr0

(g )

20

1

1

0.5

0.1

0.1

(mg)

NaCl

CaCl
2

Trace elements

2H20

ZnS0O.7HZ0

Na-ci trate
FeS0O

CuS0O. 5H20

MnSOO.4Hr0

H3803

NarMoOO.2HZ0

Bi oti n

5

5

1

0.25

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.01

The pH adiusted to 6.5 with z% (w/v) K2C03 and sterilized

I
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calibrated to 1 crn with an eye-pìece (100 divisions = 1 cm). The tip of the

primary root was focussed at 0 reading at 0 h and the elongat'ion of the root

tìp was observed hour'ly over 8 h. The experiment was conducted in an

illuminated room (200uE/m2lsec) at 20oC. The growth of root tip was measured

jn mm. The growth of cut root tips were also measured by the same technique.

2.6 .2. Fresh wei qht

2.6.2.I. Majze and barle.Y

In l'iquid culture experiments, the roots and shoots of plants

were collected and the roots were washed thorough'ly with djst'illed water

and surface dried on paper. Fresh weight of roots and shoots of each p'lant

WaS recorded separately. In sand culture studies,6 plants were grown in

each pot and their roots were collected after l^,ashing the sand with water.

Since the roots of the plants were not easi]y separated, they were weighed

together.

2.6 .2.2. Nøunotpona uLa'y^a

Felts were washed with d'istilled water in a sintered Buchner funnel,

blotted with filter paper and fresh weights were recorded for each treatment.

2.6.3. Dry wei ght

The materjals used for fresh we'ight measurements in maize, bar'ley

and Netuto¡frohrL respect'ively were d¡ied in an oven at 80oC and cooled in a

dessicator to a constant we'ight.

2.6 .4. Turbi di ty

The turbidìty of culture solutions contain'ing either E. coLi or

c. pt¡nønoidoáú¿ was measured at 660nm'in a spectrophotometer (Section 2.1'2.1.).
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2.6.5. Chl orophvl I s

Chlorophy'¡1 content of C. ytqnønoLdoád. was determined according

to Strai n e.f. a,L (tgZf ) us'ing an acetone extract (80% v/v) and measuring the

absorbance (A) at 665 and 649nm respectively in a spectrophotometer

(Secti on 2.72.I.). The formu'la g'iven by them (6'45 x A665 * I7 '72 x AU49)

was used to calculate the ug chlorophyll content of the samples'

2.6 .6. Carotenoi ds

Carotenoid pìgments extracted'in 80% (v/v) acetone for 3 min were

measured at 435nm in a spectrophotometer (Section 2.12.1.).

2.7. Uptake of lons

2.7 .1. Ni trate

2.7.r.1. Hiqher plants

A batch of 40 maize seedl'ings (7-day-old) was transferred into

fresh lioagland's solution (0.1 strength) containing 1ml4 NOr- (Section 2.4'1')'

Atiquots (0.5 ml) of nutrient solution were withdrawn hour'ly and the

deplet.ion of nitrate from this solution was determ'ined by estimating their

content of njtrate by the E. eoli nltrate reCuctase method as described

i n Secti on 2.72.3.

2.7.1.2. 14'i croorqan i sms

A piece of Ñ. uLa.^6a, felt was transferred into a fresh culture

sol uti on contai ni ng lmM N0r- (Sec ti on 2.5 .4. ) . The dep'l eti on of ni trate

from the nutrient solution was estimated hourly as descrjbed prev'iously

(Secti on 2.7. 1. 1 . ) .

Nitrate uptake by E. coli (dìssim'ilation) was measured by estìmating

the amounts of nitrite produced in the medium (Section 2"I2.4.). The uptake
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of njtrate by A. cq!.ind,úea was monitored continuously using nitrate electrode

as descri bed 'in Secti on 2.12.2.

2.7.1.3. Metabol i c pool

Root t.ips (0-20 mm; 0.5 g) of maize seedl'ings were washed well with

distilled water and placed in Warburg's flasks (10 ml) containing 3 m1 of'

0.1M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. The flasks were then evacuated and the contents

were flushed with N, gas for 2 min and incubated at 30oC in the dark. A'liquots

of samples (about 0.1 ml) were withdrawn from time to time using a gas-tight

Hamilton micro-syringe and the nitrite content determined (Section 2.12.4')'

2.7.2. K
+

Ca
2+ 2+ , Cl- and P0.Mq

)
J-

4-

Roots and shoots of maize were extracted with hot d'istilled water

in a mortar and pest'le (Sectì on 2.9.1.1.) and the clear supernatant fractions

were assayed for K+, ca2+ and Mg2+ using an Atonric Absorption Spectrometer,

Varjon Techtron,Model M4 according to the methods in the ìaboratory manual

provided with the instrument.

Chìoride in extracts of roots and shoots of maize was determined by

titrating with standard AgNO, (Chapman & Pratt, 1961). In this procedure'

1 g fresh weight of plant material (either root or shoot) was ground with

0.25 g Cag (fresh) and 2 ml distilled water. They were digested at 550oC

for 2 h in a muffle furnace. After coofing, 10 ml of hot water was added

and the sample kept on a hot plate. Each samp'le was then m'ixed well with

a gìass rod and filtered through a Buchner funnel. Further 10 ml aliquots

of hot water were added and the fjnal volume made to 50 ml. A'liquots (tO ml)

were titrated against 0.05N AgNO, using l% (w/v) frCrOO solut'ion as an

i ndi cator.

phosphate.in the hot water extracts of roots and shoots of maize was

measured according to the method of Murphy & Riley (1962). A'liquots (50 ul)

of extracts of roots and shoots (1 g fresh weight extracted with 5 ml of hot
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water) were added to 4 nll of a mixed reagent and the final volunre was made

to 25 ml wjth distilled water. The mixed reagent contained the fo]lowing

in 50 ml:- (1) 25 ml of 5N HZS04, Q) 7.5 ml of ammonjum molybdate (2 g in

50 ml distilled water), (3) 15 ml of 0.1M ascorbjc acid and (4) 2.5 ml of

potassium antìmonyl tartarate (27.5 mg in 10 ml distilled water). The

absorbance of the resulting mo'lybdenum b'lue complex was measured at 882nm in

a spectrophotometer (Section 2.12.I.). The readings were compared wjth a

standard calibration graph over the range 1-4 u9 phosphate.

2.8. Xylem SaP

2.8.1. Col I ecti on

plants were cut at the base of the shoots and the bleeding sap was

collected into test tubes with Pasteur p'ipettes. The first drop of the

xy'lem sap was discarded and the sap was collected over the first hour.

The test tubes were weìghed before and after the collection of the xylem sap

to determine the volume of the xylem exudation.

2.8.?. Analy sis of amino acids

The individual amino acids were determined in a Beckman Amino Acid

Analyser, Modeì 119 (Beckman Instrument, Inc., California) using the lithium

buffer procedure as pub'lished in the Instructions Manua'l supplied with the

i nstrument.

2.9. Enzyme Techniques

2.9 .r. Preparat ion of cell-free extracts

2.9.7.1. Higher Plants

Roots and shoots of maize and barley and scutella of majze were

homogenized at zoc in a chilled mortar and pestle with pre-cooled extractìng

buffer, pH 7.5 (5 m]: 1 g fr wt sample). Some acid-washed sand was added to
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facì I i tate the g¡i ndì ng. In some experiments a mechanj cal homogeni zer

(Ultra-turrax TP lB/2) was used. The crude extracts obtajned by both the

methods were squeezed through mi racl oth (l'li l town , New Jersey , U 'S 'A ' ) and

then centrìfuged at 27,000 x g for 15 mjn in a Sorvall RC2-B refrigerated

centr1fuge (2oC) using SS-34 rotor. The supernatant fraction was retained

for enzyme assays.

The bas.ic medium for the preparation of cell-free extracts for assayÍng

nitrate and nitrite reductases, glutam'ine synthetase and glutamate synthase

was 50mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. When extracting for nitrate reductase'

the phosphate buffer contained'in addition 0.SmM Na-EDTA as well as casein

and cysteine as shown in Table 5. The extraction medium for 9'lutamate synthase

contained either (1) 0.SmM Na-EDTA and lmM cysteine'in 50mM phosphate buffer

(pH i.5) or (2) 5mM Na-EDTA and 12.5m14 mercaptoethanol in 0.lM Tricine (pH 7.5)

as i ndi cated 'i n Secti on 2.9 .2.4.

2.9 .I.2. Mi croorqani sms

The medium used for extracting n'itrate reductase was 50mM phosphate

buffer (pH 7.5) conta'ining 0.5mM Na-EDTA.

The felts of l,J. uLa,,s^a, were homogenized in a cold mortar and pestìe

with the extracting medium (2 ml: I g fr wt) and a clear supernatant fractjon

was collected as described in Section 2.9.1.1. The cells of C. pqnønoídota

were suspended jn the extract'ing medium (2 ml: 1 g fr wt) and disrupted by

passing them through a chjlled Am'inco French pressure celt (American Instrument

co., Maryland, u.s.A.) twice at 20,000 p.s.i. (Hughes ú ú, 1971). The

homogenate was centrifuged at 27,000 x g and a clear supernatant fraction

vúas prepared as descri bed 'i n Secti on 2 - 9. 1 . 1 .



TABLE 5

Anourút o,[ ca,tuLn and ctlatøLnø Ln thø plw's'¡thnfe bulßen u't¿d to

øx'tløe.t wâna,.t.¿ nøduc.ta'tø $nom noot's and lhooLt o{

maize and ban'(-øt1 rcøtpøe'tiv e-LA*

Ti ssue Casei n (%,w/v) CYsteine (mM)

Ma'ize

Roots

Shoots

5

20

Barl ey

Roots

Shoots

I
1

3

3

3

3

* Neither casein nor cysteine Was 'included in the extraction

medium for the scutella of maize
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2.9 .2. Enzvme as sa.YS

2.9 .2.1 . Ni trate reductase

Nitrate reductase activity was determìned by measuring the rate of

ni tri te product'ion. Assay mi xture f or the enzyme determi nat'ion contai ned

the following in a total volume of 1.5 ml:- (1.1 - x) ml of 0.025M phospitate

buffer, pH 7.5; 0.2 n1 of 0.lM KN03; 0.2 ml of NADH (4 mg/ml of phosphate

buffer, pH 7.5) and x m] of enzyme preparat'ion (usually 0.1 - 0.3 ml;

Secti on 2.9.1.1.). The react'ion mixture was incubated for 30 min at 25oC,

it was stopped by adding 0.1 m'l of alcohol dehydrogenase (0.3 mg protein/ml

of 0.1M phosphate buffer, PH 7.0) followed by 0.1 m1 of N acetaldehyde to

oxidize the excess NADH. The amount of nitrite produced was determined as

described in Section 2.72.4.

Ihe invivo elzyrne activities of scutella and root tìps (O-ZO mm) of

maize seedlings was determ'ined in Thunberg tubes (1.0 x 15 cm) containìng

2.5 ml ¡,f phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 (0.2M), 1..0 ml of nitrate (0.5M)' 1.25 ml

of distilled water and 0.25 ml of n-propanol. Freshly harvested samples of

roots or scutella (0.5 g) were added and infjltrated wjth the reaction

mixture using either a bench water pump (12-15 mm of l1g) or a rotary high

vacuum oil pump (1-5 x 10-3 mm of Hg; Edwards "speeclìvac",Model 2550) for

2 min. Care was taken to keep the tissues submerged in the reaction mixtures'

The Thunberg tubes were then shaken'in a reciprocating water bath at 25oC and

aliquots (O.S ml) of incubatìon medium were removed every 30 min' The

Thunberg tubes were re-evacuated after samp'ling. The amount of nitrite in

the al'iquots was determined as described jn Secti on 2'I?'4'

The nìtrate reductase was assayed for c. ptlnønoLdo^a" as described for

higher p'lants. In Ñ. ch-a,6^a., NADPH was used as an electron donor and 1'5 ml

of assay mixture contained the following:- 0.9 - x ml of 0'1M phosphate buffer'

pH 7.5; 0.3 ml of 0.1M KNO3; 0.15 ml of FAD (0.8 rng/10 ml ); 0.15 ml of NADPH

(2 mg/m] buffer) and x ml of enzyme preparation (Secti on 2.9 "I'2') ' The assay
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was carried out as described for h'igher plants"

2.9 .2.2. Nitri te reductase

Nitrite reductase actjvity was determined by following the rate of

njtrite utilization by the procedure of Sawhney & Njcholas (1975). The assays

were conducted anaerobically jn test tubes (f x 2.5 cm) stoppered with

rubber Suba-seal caps (size 17, I,lm. Freeman, Barnsìey, Yorks, u'K')'

The reaction mìxture in a final volume of 2 ml contained the fol10wìng:-

1.2 ml of 50mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.5;0.1 ml of MV (7'56 mg/10 m]);

0.1 ml of 2mM NaN0, and 0.5 ml of enzyme preparat'ion (Sect'ion 2'9'1'1' )'

The test tubes were evacuated and flushed wjth high puritY Nr gas' Then the

reaction was started by adding 0.1. m1 of freshly prepared llatstOo

(11.17 mS NarSr0O ìn 1 mì of l% (w/v) NaHCOr) using a gas-tight m'icro-svringe'

After 30 min incubat.ion at 25oC, the reaction was terminated by renroving

the Suba-seal caps and the tubes were shaken v'igorously until MVH was

compl eteìy ox'i d'ized. Ni tri te was determi ned 'i n an appropriate a'l i quot of

the reaction mìxture as described in Section ?-.12.4.

2.9 .2.3. Gl utami ne sYnthetase

Glutamine synthetase activity was determined by the rate of

formation of y-glutamyì hydroxamate by the method of Shapiro and Stadtman

(1970). The enzyme assay was carrjed out in a test tube (1 x 7'5 cm) and

the reaction mixture ìn a final volume of 2 ml contained the fo]]owìng:-

0.2 ml of enzyme preparat'ion (Secti on 2.9.1.1.); 0.3 ml of distilled water

and 0.5 ml of a 2-fold concentrated assay m'ixture. ThiS coflcêrltrated assay

m'ixture (freshly prepared each day) in a final volume of 25 ml (stock)

contaìned the fo'llow'ing (ml ):- imidazole-HCl buffer (tt"l, pH 7 '0), 2'0;

freshly prepared glutamìne (0.1M), 1.5; MnCl2 (0.1M), 1'5; freshly prepared

Na-ADP , 2.0; K-arsenate (1M, pH adiusted tr: 7.0 with M K¡H) ' 1'0; freshly

prepared hydroxylamine-HCl (2M), 1.5 (neutra'lìzed before adding with

1.5 2N NagH). Incubatìon was carried out at 37oC for 15 min' The reaction
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vras term.inated and a colour was developed by add'ing 2.0 ml of the fo]'lowing

mìxture:- 12 ml contained 4.0 ml of I0% (w/v) FeClr; 1.0 ml of ?4% (w/v)

tcA;0.5 ml of 6N HCI and 6.5 ml of d'ist'illed water. The tubes were

centrifuged at 2,500 x I for 15 min in a bench centrifuge (M'S'E') and the

absorbance of the colour was measured at 540nm jn a Turner spectrophotometer

(Sect'ion 2.t2.I.).

2.9 .2.4. Gl utamate svnthase

The rate of synthes'is of g'lutamate was followed in this assay

as described by Miflin and Lea (1975). The react'ion was carried out

anaerobically ìn test tubes (t x 2.5 cm) stoppered w'ith rubber Suba-seals

(size 17, 14m. Freeman, Barnsley, Yorks, u.K.). The reaction mjxture in a

fjnal volume of 1ml contained 0.1m1 of 50mM g'lutamine,0.1ml of 50mtt1

o-ketogìutarate,0.1 ml of l4V (1 mg/ml),0.2 ml of enzyme preparation

(Secti on 2.9.1.1.), 0.25 ml of distilled water and 0 -2 n1 of buffer

(25mM either Tric'ine or phosphate, corresponding to the buffer used to

extract the enzyme). The test tubes were evacuated us'ing a bench water

pump and the contents were flushed wjth hjgh puritv Nr 9as. The reaction

was started by add'ing 0.05 ml of NarSr0 O 
tn l% (w/v) NaHC0, (8 mg/ml)

and ìncubated at 30oC for 20 min. Then the reaction was terminated by

removing the suba-seal caps and shaking until the MVH was fully ox'id'ized

and then 0.1 ml of absolute ethanol was added. Alìquots (O'OS mì) were

spotted onto a Whatman 3MM paper (45 x 55 cm) and the am'ino acids were

separated by running the chromatogram overnight (12 - 15 h) in 75% (w/w)

phenol in the presence of ammonia vapour (Uiflin & lea,1975)' hlhen cyste'ine

was used in the extraction medium, the chromatogram was run for a ìonger

period (about 24 h) to separate it from glutamate. The chromatogram was

dried overnjght at constant room temperature in a fume cupboard and then

dìpped jn a cadmium acetate - njnhydrin solution (Atfield & Morris, 1961)'

This solution was fresh]y prepared by the following procedure' cadmium acetate

(A.R. grade; 0.05 g) was djssolved in a mixture of d'istilled water (5'0 ml )
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and glacial acetic acid (1.0 ml). Acetone (50 ml) was added and the mjxture

shaken until any precipitate formed had dissolved. N'inhydrin (A'R' grade;

0.5 g ) was di ssol ved 'in the mi xture.

The chromatogram was then dried aga'in at room temperature and finalìy

at 80oC for 4 min. Glutamate was located by reference to a standard sample

of g'lutamate (10 u9) djssolved i n l% (w/v) NaHCO, (10 mg/ml ). Paper strips

containing the g'lutamate spots were cut out and placed into vjals containing

3 ml of methanol. The vials were sealed and shaken for 3 h. The colour

extracted was compared with the absorbance reading of the standard at 500nm

in a Shimadzu (QV-50) spectrophotometer (Secti on 2-12'1')'

2.9 .2.5 . Ni troqenase

The nitrogenase activity in A. cqlindnica was determined by the

reduction of CrHrbY the cells of this alga by a modified method of

N.icholas & Deering (1976). Alìquots (1ml) of thick suspension of A'nnba¿¡ut

cell as prepared 'in Secti on 2.5.2. were transferred into 10 ml con'ical flasks

each contaìn'ing 1 ml of fresh culture solution without comb'ined nitrogen

(Secti on 2.5.2.). The flasks were fjtted with Quickfit necks (Ct+) witfi

sìngle sjdearms with an entry port each fjtted w'ith a Suba-seal cap

(Freeman, yorks, England). Qu'ickfit taps connected the flasks to a six-p'lace

manifold whìch was in turn connected to an ojl pump for evacuation as well

as to a source of CrH, jn He through taps as described by Elleway a't aL (1971)'

The flasks were evacuated and then flushed wjth a gas m'ixture conta'in'ing

5% (v/v) CzHz, I0% (v/v) 0, and 85% (v/v) He. The flasks were kept at 30oc

jn a reciprocater over a bank of cool white fluorescent'lights (200vE/n?/sec).

sampìes of the gas phase jn the flasks (0.5 ml each) were wjthdrawn from

time to time through the Suba-seals usjng a gas-tight syringe' The C,HO

formed was determined in a Phil'ips 4000 series gas chromatograph fitted with

poropak R columns (2 m by 2 nrn) at 75oC wjth a flow rate of 24 ml carrier

Nt/m'in.
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2.9 .3. I nducti on experiments w'ith n'itrate reductase

Leaves of 7-day-old barley seedlings were cut and kept base down

in a 150 ml vial contaìn'ing 40 ml of treatment solut'ions as described jn

the text for the part'icular experiment. The leaves were infiltrated with

the treatment solutions by plac'ing the vials and the contents in a dessicator

(tg x 30 cm) and evacuating wjth an oìl pump (Secti on 2.9.2.1.). The vials

and the contents were then kept in a phytotron (Section 2.4.1.) and the leaf

samples removed at various time intervals were analysed for nitrate

reductase acti vi ty (Ln vi.tno) as desc¡i bed i n Secti on 2.9 -2.I.

2.9.4. In vivo and Ln vilno decav of n'itrate reductase

For the Ln vLvo expe¡iments, majze seedlìngs were given a 3 h

pretreatment w'ith nitrate (4.smM) and atrazine (0.1ull) and the loss of

enzyme activjty was followed. Th'is was done by transferring the seedlìngs

to a njtrate-free Hoagland's solutjon (0.1 strength) and batches of seedìings

were removed for (in vifnct) enzyme assay (Section 2.9-2.I.) at the time

pe¡iods j ndi cated. For the Ln vi-tno enzyme stud j es , 'leaves of non-atrazì ne

treated seedl'ings grown wjth nitrate were homogen'ized with extractjon

solutions (Secti on 2.9.1.1. ) containing atraz'ine (0, 25 and 100uM) and

ana'lysed for ni trate reductase acti vi ty (Secti on 2 -9 .2 '1') '

15
2 .I0 . Stud'ies wi th NO 3-

Maize and barley seedlings were suppì'ied with 3mM f15nO, (Secti on 2.2.2.)

in 0.5 strength Hoagland's solution as described in the text for each

expe¡iment. The roots and shoots were harvested separateìy as described

in Secti on ?.6.2.L and the incorporatìon of tU*Or- jnto tota'l nìtrogen

(Kjeldahl method) and into TCA-precìp'itable protein was determined using the

AEI MSz mass spectrometer (Stanley & N'icholas, 1969).

Kjeldahl nitrogen was determ'ined as fol lows:- fresh samp'les of roots and

shoots (0.5 - 1 g) ground in a mortar and pestle with 5 vol of 50mM phosphate
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buffer, pH 7.5 were transferred jnto 100 ml Kieidahl flasks conta'ining

2 g Hg0-K2S04 cataìyst. Then 2 ml of 36N HZS04 was added and the contents

d'igested on electric heaters in a fume cupboard. I^lhen the contents were

clarified, they were heated for a further 15 mjn, removed, cooled for about

10 m'in and 10 ml of distilled urater added. The total nitrogen jn the d'igest

was determ'ined by distillation and titration as foliows:- Dist'illation was

carried out in a Markham apparatus. Aliquots (5 ml) of d'igest were added

to distillation flask through the funnel and about 10 ml of 40% (w/v) NaOH

and 0.5 g Devarda's a'lloy (about 45% A1 , 50% Cu and 5% 7n) added. The funnel

was then washed with a I jttle distjlled water. The d'ist'illate (about i0 ml )

was collected into a 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 10 mì of 2% (w/v)

boric acid. The distillate containing NH, was titrated agaìnst a standard

HZS04 (ru/ZO) using 0.1 ml of indicator (0.033% w/v bromocresol green and

0.066% w/v methyl red'in ethanol). The total nitrogen content was calculated

from the amounts of standard acid used for titration. Then the content of

the flask was concentrated to about 2 ml over a hot plate after addìng 1 m]

of 36N H2S04. The l5N.nrichment was determjned in the mass spectrometer.

The incorporatjon of tU*Or- ìnto TCA-precìpitable prote'in was determined

as follows:- the solubl. prot.in was extracted by grinding the tissue in a

mortar and pest'le wjth 50mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) and centrifuging at

27,OO0 x g for 30 min (Section 2.9.1.1.). The proteins in the supernatant

fraction were precipitated with 10% w/v TCA (final concentration) and

collected by centrifuging as described prevìous1y. The precipitate was

dissolved in 5 ml of djstjlled water and the total n'itrogen present was

determined by the Kjeldahl method described prev'iously. The 15N .nrjchment

in the final reaction mixture was determined by means of a mass spectrometer.

742.I1. Incorpo ration of I Cl-l euci ne 'into Protei n

Detached leaves of barley seedfings were placed base down in 150 ml

vials conta'inìng 20 m1 of treatment solution (includ'ing 14C-labelled leucine)

as desc¡ibed jn the text for each experiment. The leaves were then infiltrated
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with reaction mixtures as described in Section 2.9.3. and the vials and

their contents were pìaced in a phytotron (Section 2.4.1.). The leaves

were collected at the time periods as indicated and the soluble proteins

were extracted as described in Sect'ion 2.10. The precìpitated protein was

collected on a 0.22vn millipore filter, washed with 5% (w/v) TCA and then

gS% (v/v) ethanol and then air dried. The dried filters were then p'laced

horì zontal'ly at the bottom of g'lass sci nti I I ati on v'ial s (Packard Instrument

Co., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.). The 5 ml of scintillation fluor consisting

of ppg (0.3% w/v) and P0P0P (0.03% w/v) in toluene was p'ipetted into the

vials and these were assayed in a Packard Tri-Carb ìiquid scintillat'ion

spectrometer, Model 3375. Channels ratios were used to determ'ine the

counting effic'iency (usually about 85%) by comparison with standard

14C-toluene samples provided by the Packard Instrument Co., Ch'icago' U.S.A.

2.12. General Techniques and Determinations

2.L2.1. Spectrophotometer

Absorbance measurements were made either in a Shimadzu (QV-50)

spectrophotometer using glass cuvettes, l cm light path-length, or in a

Turner spectrophotometer, l4odel 330 using a vacuum emptying glass cuvette'

L cm ìight path-1ength.

2.72.2. Ni trate and oxvqen el ectrodes

The uptake of njtrate was measured with a n'itrate electrode

(gr.ion, Model 93-07) and a reference calomel electrode (Ra¿iometer K 401).

The uptake of oxygen was measured with an oxygen electrode. These electrodes

were inserted through ports in a lid of a vessel (B ml) constructed of

perspex. The reaction mixture was maintained at a constant temperature of

30oC by circulat1ng water through the outer jacket. The nitrate and oxygen

electrodes were connected to a Beckman expanded-scale pH meter. Oxygen

uptake and the response (potential) of the nitrate electrode were recorded
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simultaneously by using a two-channel Rikadenk'i B381 potentiometrjc

recorder. Mi croorgan'i sms (8. coLi or A. ctlLindn'Lca.) were added to the

incubation mixture in the vessel through a small centre port in the l'id'

The contents were cont j nuous'ly s t j rred magneti ca1 ìy ' The record'i ngs were

compared with the calibratjon graph of the standard substrates'

2.t2.3. N'itrate

An enzymi c method usi ng a d'iss'imj'latory ni trate reductase from

E. coli, Stra'in B was used (McNamara Qf ú, 1971) and the nitrite produced

from nitrate was determined (Secti on 2.I2.4.)' The reaction mìxtures (2 ml)

d.ispensed jn test tubes (1.5 x 10 cm) contained 0'5 ml of 0'lM phosphate

buffer (pH 7 .?5),1 ml of lM Na-formate, 0.4 m] of E. coli enzyme preparatìon

as described by McNamara Q.t ú, Ig7l. Aliquots from the appropriate nutrient

solutions Were then added to the reaction mixtures and incubated at 45oC for

2 h. The nitrite formed was then determined' The enzyme was caì'ibrated

against standard solutjons of nitrate (0 - 200nmol).

2.L2.4. Nitrite

Njtrite was determ'ined by the procedure of Hewitt & Nicholas (i964)'

To the test solut'ion containing njtrjte, 1ml of I% (w/v) sulphanilamide

in N HCI followed by 1 ml of 0.01% (w/v) N-(l-naphthyl) ethylenediamine

d'ihydrochlo¡ide were added. The absorbance of the red azo dye formed was

measured after 15 min at 540nm in a Turner spectrophotometer (Sectìon 2'12'1')'

?.L2.5. Protei n

Protein was measured by a mod'ified method of Lowry e't' a'L (tgSt)

using bovine serum albumin as a standard. l^later soluble protein was extracted

from roots and shoots of maize and barley respect'ively as described in

Section 2.10. They were treated w'ith cold TCA (final concentration 10% w/v)

and left in ice for 10 min. The precip'itated protein was colìected by

centrifugatìon as described jn Sectjon 2.10. They were then treated wìth
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0.g ml of 2% (w/v) NarC0, in 0.1N NaOH followed by 4 rnl of a m'ixed reagent.

This reagent contajned the following in a total volume of 52 ml:- 50 ml of

z% (w/v) NarC0, in 0.1N Na0H; 1 ml of 0.s% (w/v) cusoo.sHz0 and 1 ml of

t% (w/v) sodium potassium tartrate. The protein in this mixed reagent was

incubated at 37oC for 15 mjn and 0.5 ml of l-:1 Fol'in-Ciocalteu phenol reagent

(Fisher Scient'ific Company, New York) was added. After 30 min at room

temperature, the absorbance of the blue colour formed was read at 730nm in

a Shimadzu (QV-SO) spectrophotometer (Section 2. 12.I.).
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3. RESULTS

3.1. Maize and BarleY

3.1.1. Growth of ma ize and barle.Y

3.1.1.1 Fresh we'iqhts

Fourteen-day-oì d ma'ize seedl'ings grot^tn wi th 0.5mM N03- i n 0 ' 1

strength Hoag'land's solution had a greater fresh we'ight than those grown

with an equìvaìent amount of ammonjum chloride or without conlbjned nitrogen

(fanle 6). The inclusion of 0.1uÞ1 atrazine in the culture solutjons enhanced

the growth of plants grown with nitrate by 26% (roots) and 3I% (shoots)'

Atrazine had no effect on seedlings grown without combined nitrogen and

the yields of roots and shoots of seed'lings grown with ammon'ium chloride

were sl i ght'ly depressed by the herbi ci de . Atrazi ne (luM) 'i n the nutri ent

solut.ion also stimulated the growth of ma'ize plants grown for 40 days in

sand cul'iure suppl i ed wi th 4.SmM NOr- i n 0. 5 strength Hoagl and' s sol ut'ion

(Table 7). Increases ìn fresh we1ght of roots and shoots result'ing from

the herbicide treatment were 34 and 22% respectively. Aga'in atraz'ine did

not increase the fresh weìght of roots and shoots of p'lattts grown wjth either

4.5 or 2.0mM NH4CI.

The effect of atrazine in stimulat'ing growth of ma'ize over a 7 day

pe¡iod is shown ìn Figure 2. In this experiment, T-day-old seedl'ings'in

liquid culture were given 4.5mM NOr- and 0.1uM atrazine and the herbic'ide

increased the fresh weight of roots and shoots within a day of applyìng the

herbicide. in all the studies described above where the fresh wejght of

p'lants grown with njtrate was increased by atrazine treatment, the dry weight

was unchanged.

Inbarleyplantsgrowninsandculturewith4'SmlvlNOr-''increasedfresh

weight of roots and shoots was observed following one application of



TABLT 6

E{(øei. o{ a,tn-azLnø on ttrc {ne,sh wQ,4-gl,Lt od maize tøedling,s gnown wi-th wíbna't¿ and ammoniw Ln Wu*d eu'l'Ûtnø

Seven-day-old maize seedlings were grown in'liqu'id cu'lture conta'ining 0.L strength Hoagland's solution

without a source of nitrogen as described in Sect'ion 2.4.1. From the Bth day onwards L0 seedlings in

each tray of lìquid culture were supplied with either njtrate t0.15mM ca(N0r)z* a'2mM KNOrl or ammon'ium

chloride.in 0.1 strength Hoagland,s solut'ion and 0.1uM atrazine as indicated. The seedlings were harvested

after a subsequent 7 daYs growth'

Nitrogen source Fresh weight (g)

None

Nitrate (0.smM)

Ammonium (0.SmM)

Omit atrazine

P.oots Shoots Total

0.71 0.67 1 .38

0. 84 0 .85 1 .69

0.64 0.78 r.42

Atrazì ne

Roots Shoots Total

0.68 0.65 1.33

1 .06 1.11 2.r7

0 .58 0.71 r.29

Least significant difference LSDru, for roots = 0.093 and LSDnu, for shoots = 0.068



TABLE 7

Eddøc,t o[ a.ttøzLnø on thø dneth weigh.t o{ maLze yt.Lant's g,Lown wi'th wí-t¡n'.t¿ and arnmowûtn ín 'sand cu'l-futne'

Majze plants were grown in sand culture for 40 days, supp'lied daily with 0.5 strength Hoag'land's solution

as descrjbed in secti on 2.4.2. For the first 14 days, they were gìven no comb'ined njtrogen and 'it was

followed w.ith a daily supp'ly of nitrogen as indicated. Atrazine (0.luM) was included in the culture solution'

Plants were harvested after 40 days growth'

Nitrogen source Fresh weight (g)

Omi t atrazi ne Atrazi ne

Roots Shoots Total Roots Shoots Total

Nitrate (a.5mM) 17 .r7 15.73 32.90 23.02 19.15 42.17

Ammonium (4.5mM)

Anmoni um (2.0mM)

74.78 15.61 30. 39

B. 81 7 .76 L6.57

7?.4r i3.48 25 .89

9 .77 8.22 17 .99

LSD for roots = 2.96 and LSD for shoots = 0.86



FIGURE 2

E66øe,t od aÍnazLn¿ on thø $ne,sh weighf. o{ maizø tøød.Îittgt

ovUL a" penLod o{ 7 daqt

Seven-day-old maize seedlings were grov'ln in liquid culture containing

0. L strength Hoag'l and' s sol uti on wi thout combi ned ni trogen as

described in Secti ott 2.4.I. From the Bth day onwards, 40 seed'lings

in each tray were supp'lied w'ith 1.5mM KN0, + 1.SmM Ca(NOr), in

0.1 strerrgth Hoagland's solution and one batch supplied w'ith

0.luM att'azjne. Batch of 6 seedlings were harvested for analysis

as i ndi cated. Further experimental detai I s are g'i ven 'in

Secti on 2.6.2.I.

LSDgS% for roots = 0.035 and for shoots = 0.032

O-o Qmi t atrazi ne

o-O Atraz'ine
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lrrM atrazìne (Table B). The fresh we'ight of roots and shoots of barley

p'lants harves ted 2 days after the herbicide treatment were increased by

LB and B% respectìveìy whereas after 21' days more substantial increases

were recorded viz.53% for roots and 58% for shoots' One app'lication of

2pM atraz'ine suppressed growth of roots and shoots by 12 and 39% respectively'

In a separate experiment, the applìcation of I'uM atrazine in the nutrient

solution of barley p'lants dai]y for 27 days resulted in a complete dessicatjon

of the leaves. However, mai ze plants 'in sand culture tolerated daily

applications of 10uM of the herbicide in the nutrient solut'ion for 25 days

wh.ile 100uM suppressed growth (Table 9). Senescence was delayed in older

leaves of plants supplied with 1, 10 or 100uM atrazine'

3.1.7.2. Root lenq th of mai ze

Eìongatìonofpr.imaryroott.ipsofT-day-oldmaizeseedlingswas

observed hour'ly over an B h period. The app'licatìon of 0'1uM atrazjne in

the nutrient solutjon had significant'ly increased the elongation of intact

primary root tìps at 4 h after treatment (F'igure 3)' However this elongation

ofrootuipsresu.lt.ingfromtheherbicidetreatmentWaSsimi]arinseed'l.ings

grown w.ith or without 1mM NOr-. The rate of elongation of root t'ips in

control pìants (4 - I h) was 6.25 mm/h whereas that of the atrazine treated

pìants was 7.S mm/h as shown in Figure 3. in experìments with excised roots

of7-day-oldmaìzeseed]ìngs,theappljcationof0.luMatrazineaga.inincreased

the elongation of root tips (figqre 4). The rate of growth of exc'ised root

tipswas2nn/hforcontroland3.4mm/hforatraz.inetreatment.Theherbicide

increased the erongatìon of the root tips significantiy starting from the 5th l'

after treatment as shown 'in Figure 4- The effect of atrazine on the total

length of the pr.imary root is.i]lustrated in Figure 5. Seven-day-o1d seedì.ing:

were supplied with 4.SmM NOr- and 0.1uM atrazine'in the liqu'id culture solutìot

Atrazine jncreased the length of primary root s'ign'ificantly from the lst day

onwards after treatnletrt. The rate of growth of the primary root during the

first two days after treatment was 20 rnm/day for control and 30 mm/day for



TABLE 8

Eß6øc,t od atttnzíne on the {ne'sLt weighl o( ban'Lør4

Barley seedlìngs were grown for the first 7 days in sand culture

supplied with 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution without combined

nìtrogen as descrjbed jn Section 2.4.2. The seedlings were then

given one appìicatjon of nutrient solutjon containing 4.SmM N0r-

and atrazjne as indicated, followed by a daily treatment of the same

nutrient medìum without atrazine. Plants were harvested as indicated'

Days
after

treatment

Roots
or

Shoots

Fresh t.lei ght

Atrazine (uM)

210 0.5

2 Roots (mg) 103

Shoots (mg) 63

Total (mg) 166

2t Roots ( g) 1.04 t.44

r.76

r22

68

190

1. 59

1 .94

3. s3

0.91

0. 75

1 .66

Shoots (g) 1.23

Total (g) 2.?7 3.20



TABLE 9

In$Luøncø o$ afiazLne- Løve,!- on the {ne'sh we'tgh.t o{ ma,Lze

Maìze plants were grown jn sand culture for the first 14 days ìn

0.5 strength Hoagland's solutjon wìthout combined nitrogen as

described jn Secti on 2.4.2. From the 15th day onwards,the pìants

were suppljed daily with 0.5 strength Hoagìand's solutjon conta'in'ing

1.5mM Ca(NOr) Z* L SmM KNO, and atrazine at 0, 1' 10 and 100uM

respectively. The plants were harvested after 40 days growth.

Fres
?nT" 

nn'

Atrazi ne (ula)

1 10 1000

21.8 15.9

13.8

35.6

14.4 9.7

30.3 16.4

6.7
Roots

Shoots

Total

15 .0

72.2

27.2



FIGURE 3

E$(]ec,t o( a.tnazLnø on thø e'Longa-tion o{ the. pninanq rcot

o{ naize- ,søød'Iinga

Seven-day-old maize seedlings were grown in'liquid culture containing

0.1 strength Hoag'land's solution wjthout combined nitrogen as

described in Secti on 2.4.I. The seedlings were then transferred

into 250 ml capac'ity Petri dishes (one pìant per Petri dish)

conta'ining lmM N0r- and 0.luM atrazine as indjcated, jn 75 ml of

0.1 strength Hoagland's solutjon. Root elongation was measured

as described in Section 2.6.1.

LSD95% for nitrate treatment = 1.67

LSDgS% for omìt nitrate treatment = L.73

^-A 
Omi t ni trate , omj t atrazì ne

A-^lllrr+rr

O-o + " , omit rr

o.-{+t'r+rr
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FIGURE 4

E${øot o{ afiøzLnø on Íhe- eLongation od cuL noot' lipt

o{ maize tøød'(ingt

Seven-day-ol d mai ze seedl'i ngs were grov.Jn i n I i qu'id cu'lture conta'inì ng

0.1 strength Hoagland's solution without combined nitrogen as

described in Section 2.4.1. Primary root tips were then jsolated

and transferred into 60 ml capacity Petri dishes (one root tip per

Petri dish) containing streptomycìn sulphate (120 u9), sucrose

(2% w/v) and atrazine (0.luy) in 18 ml of 0.1 strength Hoagland's

solution. Root tips elongation was measured as descrjbed

in Section 2.6.1.

LSDgS% = 0.75

o--{ Omi t atrazi ne

o<o Atraz j ne
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FIGURE 5

E{[ecf o[ afanzinø on tlne Løngth o{ pn'inanq ttoot' o$ maize

døød.Uug's ovüL a- Petiod o$ 7 daqt

Seven-day-old majze seedlings were grown in liquid culture conta'in'ing

0.1 strength Hoagland's solution without combined nitrogen as

descr.ibed in secti on 2.4.I. All seedl'ings used jn the expeniment

had a root length of 100 mm t 5 mm on the 8th day. Ten such

seedlings in each tray were suppìied with 1.5mM KNg, + 1.5mM Ca(N0,)2

in 0.1 strength Hoag'land's solution and 0.luM atrazine. The length

of the primary root was measured'in rnn each day over the next

Tdays.Theexperimentwasconductedinaphytotronatthe

usual growth condi ti on (Secti on 2.4. 1 ' ) '

LSD95% = 9.4

0.+ 0mit atrazine

o-4 Atrazi ne
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atrazjne treated seedlings. However, the qror,rth rate of primary root declined
after the 3rd day of treatment, when the adventitious roots started to
appear (4 roots per pìant). The growth of adventitious roots was ljnear
over the rennin'ing period of the experiment (z - I days) and atrazine treatment
significantly increased their grovrth also (Figure 6).

3 .7 .2. Nutri ent u pta ke in rnaize

3.I.2.I. Nitrate

3.I.2. 1 . 1. Uptake by seed I inqs

Seven-day-old maize seedlings groln without combjned nitrogen
in liquid cuìture as described in Section 2.4.1. were transferred into
lmM NOr- in 0.1 strength Hoagland's solutÍon (pH 4) vrith and without atrazine
(o'tul'l)' The depletion of nitrate from this nutrient medium rvas determined

as described in Section 2.12.3. The uptake of nitrate from the culture
solution showed an initial lag phase and after 4 h a steady rate of nitrate
uptake was observed as shown in Fiqure 7. The inclusion of atrazine in the

nutrient solution increased the uptake rate of nitrate by the pìants at Z h

after treatment. The steady state uptake rates for control and atraz-ine

treatments were r.31 and 1.72 pmoì r03-/g fr wt/h respectiveìy.

3.1.2.7.2. Ni trate con tent of roots and shoots

A summary of several studies on the nitrate content of extracts
of roots and shoots of maize plants is shown in Table 10. In experiment A,

7-day-old seedlings supplied with 0.5m14 ll0r- and 0.1u1,1 atrazine in the culture
solution v''ere harvested after one week. Atrazine increased the nitrate
content of roots by I05% and shoots by 92%. Sirnilar results were obtained
with extracts of roots and shoots of 40-day-oìd pìants (experiment c).
Here the p'lants grown in sand cultures wene provided rvith 4.5m14 NOr- and

luM atrazine daily in the nutrient so'lution from the 15th day onlards. In

experiment B, the uptake of nitrate in roots and shoots was examined in



FIGURE 6

E$$øc,t od afnazinØ on thø Length o( advønilfiou.t noot's o{ maLzz

løedling,s ovah a' ytetuLod o$ 7 dnqt

Experimental deta'ils as in Figure 5. The adventitious roots

appeared on'ly Znd day after treatments.

LSDgS% = 5.1

.-a Qmi t atrazi ne

O-o Atrazi ne
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FIGURE 7

E((ee.t o{ afinzLne on thø n-a-tø o( uptabø o$ wí'tnnfø bq

møLzø ,søød.lingt

Seven-day-old maize seedlings were grown in l'iquid culture suppìied

with 0.1 strength Hoagìand's solution wjthout combjned nitrogen as

described in Secti on 2.4.1. Qne batch of 40 seedl'ings was then

transferred into a fresh Hoagìand's solution (0.1 strength)

contajning 1mM NOr- and 0.1uM atraz'ine while another batch of

40 seedl'ings was treated with the same nutrient solutjon but

without atrazine. The uptake of n'itrate from the nutrient

solutjon by the seedlings was determined us'ing E. coli nitrate

reductase enzyme as described in Section 2.7.1.I. The rate of

uptake of nitrate (umol N03-/g fr wt/h) is plotted against

time (h).

t-o Qmi t atrazì ne

o-o Atraz j ne
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TABLE 10

E$(øc,t o(¡ a,ttøzLne on ni.Ltto..tQ. eonfønf o( noot's and rLtooÍ's o( møLze

In experimentsAand B, 7-day-old seedlings were grown in liquid culture supp'ìied with 0.1 strength Hoag'land's

so'lution without combined nÍtrogen as described in Section 2.4.I. From the 8th day onwards, they were

suppìied with equimolar Ca(NOr), and KN0, (0.SmN NOr- for experiment A and 4.5mM NOr- for experiment B) and

0.luM atrazine in 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution. In experiment C, the maize pìants were grown in sand

culture provided w'ith 4.smM N03- in 0.5 strength Hoag'land's solution as described jn Table 7.

Experi ment Age at
harvesti ng

(days )

N0.
I evSl

(mM)

4.5

No. of days
after treatment
for harvesting

NOr- content (mg/g fr wt)

Roots Shoots

A

B

0

4

5

5

I4

I
9

10
12
T4

40

7

1

2
3
5

7

Omi t
atrazi ne

0.97

0.4

Atrazi ne

2.0

0.95

Omi t
atraz'ine

0 .48

0.37
0.73
1.1
1.3
f.i5

0.2

Atrazì ne

0.92

0 .34

0.55
1.1
1.7
7.7
1.8

2.0
3.4
5.8
5.5
5.0

r.4
2.8
3.3
3.8
3.3

c 25
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7-day-oìd seedlings over a further period of 7 days. The plants were supp'lied

wjth 4.5mM N0.- and 0.l1rM atrazine in'l'iquid culture and the plants were
J

harvested as indìcated (Table 10 and Fìgure 8). The njtrate content per g fr wt

of roots and shoots ìncreased up to the 3rd day and then remained relatively

constant. The nitrate content of the roots was aìways h'igher than that of

the shoots.

3.I.2. 1 . 3. Metabolic and storaqe pools of njtrate

According to Ferrari ef a.L (tgZg) tfie measurement of anaerobic

nitrite production in the absence of exogenous nitrate indicates the size

of the metabolic or active pool of n'itrate. Measurements of this active

pool in the root t'ips of 14-day-o1d p'lants grown with 0.5mM N0r- with and

w.ithout atrazine are shown'in Figure 9. The herbjcide increased the rate of

nitrite production as well as the final amount of nitrite accumulated, whjch

is a measure of the actjve pool of nitrate: 61 and 79 nmol/g fr wt for

control and atrazine treated p'lants respective'ly. To test whether the

atraz.ine effect resulted in a leakage of nitrate from the storage pool to

the metaboìic pooì, the follow'ing experiment was undertaken (laUle 11).

Root tips (0 - 4 cm) from 14-day-o1d ma'ize seedlings grown wjth a higher

ni trate supp'ly v'i z . 4. SmM were sampl ed. Atrazi ne was only suppl i ed i n the

reaction mjxture. Nitrjte productìon was measured after 3.5 h incubatjon

under anaerobic cond jtjons. Add'ition of 0.1uM atrazine at the beginnjng of

the anaerobic incubation or after a 2 h incubation did not increase the

anaerobic nitrite production. Therefore the herbic'ide did not result in a

ìeakage or redìstribution of nitrate from the storage to the metabolic pooì'

However, in the study of the act'ive pool of nitrate as outlined in Figure 9,

maize seedlings had been supplied w'ith atrazine (0.lpM) for a week'

A comparison of the active pool of nitrate wjth total nitrate content is

shown in Table 12. The size of the storage poo'l in the root tips was about

275 times larger than the metabolic pooì for p'lants grown with or without

atrazjne The herbicide increased the metabolic poo'l of nitrate as well as



FIGURE 8

Ed$øcf o{ altøzLnØ on wí-t^nfe- conf¿nÍ Ln nool's and ¿hool's

o( maizø

H'istogram for data in Table 10, experiment B.

Open h'istogram:-

Shaded hi stogram: -

omi t atrazine

atraz i ne
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FIGURE 9

E[{zc,t o( a.ttøzLnø on th¿ mefnbolic ytooL o$ wífi,a'.tz Ln

noot tiytt o{ maizø

Seven-day-old seedlìngs were grown in 0.1 strength Hoag'land's

solutjon w'ithout combined nitrogen as described in Section 2'4'1'

They were then transferred jnto a fresh 0.1 strength Hoag'land's

solution containing 0.5mM NOr- and 0.luM atrazine for the next

7 days. The roots were washed with distilled water and root

t.ips (0 - 20 mm) were pìaced jn warburg f'lasks conta'in'ing

0.1l4 phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) as descrìbed in Secti on 2.7.I'3'

The flasks were then evacuated and flushed with N, gas and

the production of nitrìte during the anaerobjc incubat'ion was

measured as described in Secti on 2.I2'4'

.-o Omi t atrazi ne

o---{ Atrazine
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TABLE 11

E$$ecf. o( attnzine on thø prtoduc.tion o{ wí.ttú't¿ ín noot tipt o[

møLz¿ unden anaenobLe condifiort¿

Fourteen-day-old majze seedlìngs were grown jn liquid cultures

conta.ini ng 4. 5mM NOr- as descri bed i n Secti on 2.4 .1. N j tri te

production 'in the root tips under anaerobjc condjtions was measured

as described in Sectjon 2.7.I.3. after a 3.5 h incubation period.

Expt Reaction procedure Production of nitrite
(nmol N02-/g fr wt)

(A)

(B)

(c)

Standard procedure (for anaerobic

nitrite production as described

i n Secti on 2.7. 1 . 3. )

As jn (A) but 0.1uM atrazine
added in the reaction mixture

As in (A) but 0.luM atrazine
added after 2 h incubation

700

670

660



TABLE 12

Edde-c,t o( a.tanzLnø on tþrc- me.tabolie poo| and toln'L wíLnot'ø conf¿nf'

o{ ttoot tiPa o( ma-Lze

Ni trate content
(nmoì/g fr wt)

Omit atrazi ne Atrazi ne

61

16 ,100

79Metabolic nitrate

Total nitrate 22,300

Data for root tjps examined in Figure 9'
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the total nìtrate content jn root tips of maize seedlings.

3.I.2.2. Other ca tions and anions

The root and shoot samp'les that were analysed for nitrate content

.in experiment B, Table 10 were also analysed for K+, Caz+, Mg2*, Cl- and

ooot- (ra¡le 13). The accumulation of K+ was always enhanced by the atrazine

treatment and maxjmum'increases Were recorded at 3 days' This pattern of

accumulatìon was similar to that observed for nitrate but the effect of

the herbicide was less for K+ than for nitrate, only 30% lncrease in roots

and 13% in shoots on the 3rd day after the initial application of njtrate

(a.smM) and atrazine (0.1uM). The herbicide treatment increased the uptake

of Ca2+ and Mgz+ in roots only on the 3rd day after treatment, 39 and ?3%

respect.ive'ly, but was without effect on these divalent cations in shoots'

The herbicjde had no effect on the uptake of phosphate or chloride in roots

and shoots.

3.1.3. Xylem sap of maize

3.1.3.1. Rate of exudat'ion

when maize shoots were excjsed, the exudates from the cut roots

could be collected. Fourteen-day-o'ld maize seedl'ings grown in l'iquid cuìture

w.ith 0.5mM NOr- secreted more xy'lem sap (60 p'l/p'lant/h ) than did those

grown wjth 0.5mM NH4CI (42 ul/plant/h ) as shown jn Table 14' Atrazine

'increased the rate of sap secretion of seedlings grown with nitrate by 70%

while.it had no effect on those supplied wjth ammonium chloride' Maize

plants (4Q-day-old) grown in sand cultures, secreted more xyìem sap than

did the l4-day-oìd seedlings (Table 14). Here again pìants supp'lied with

nitrate exuded more xylem sap than those given ammonium chloride' The response

of the  g-day-o'ld plants to atrazine treatment was similar to that described

for l4-day-old seedlings i.e. atrazine increased the rate of exudation of

xy'lem sap only in plants grown with nitrate'



Ion No. of daYs
after atrazine

treatment

TABLE 13

E$(¡øct od a.tnazinø on ion accunu.La.tion Ln ¡toot anrl 'Slwot' o{ møLzø

Age of
mai ze

(days )

mg 'ion/g fr wt

Roots Shoots

0m'it
atrazi ne

UM
'it

Atrazi ne atrazi ne
Atrazi ne

2.r7
3. 00
4.r7
3 .83
4.16

0.2t
0. 34
0.52
0.52
0 .64

0. 16
0. i9
0.19
0. 16
0. i6
2.39
2.30
2.57

0.40
0.42
0. 39
0.42
0 .36

2.00
2.67
3.67
3.67
3.83

2T

1

2
3
5

7

1

2
3
5

7

1

2
3

5
7

1

2
3

1

2
3
5
7

r.25
1.58
2.50
2.67
2.42

0.09
0.14
0.25
0.23
0.21

0 .08
0.11
0. 16
0. 14
0.r2
0.97
1.33
i .50

0.39
0. 36
0.42
0 .48
0.45

1 .08
t.46
t.92
2.25
2.r7
0 .09
0.11
0. 1B

0.2r
0.22

0.08
0.11
0.13
0.13
0.12

0.97
1.24
1 .33

0.33
0 .48
0 .48
0.45
0.42

8
9

10
7?
I4

8
9

10
T2
14

B

9
10
12
14

I
9

10

K
+

Ca

Mg

c

PO

2+

2+

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.

34
4B
52
55

.16

.18

.19

.L7

.16

.13

.30

.48

.39

.45

.42

.39

.36

0
0
0
0
0

2
2

2

0
0

I

I
9

10
T2
14

3-
4

0
0
0

The root and shoot samp'res analysed were those desc.ibed jn expe.iment B of rable 10



TABLE 14

E{$øc,t o$ af,,tazínø on th¿ nal.¿ o{ øxuda.tion o( xuLal 
^arr

The 14-day-old maize seedlings were grown in 0.1 strength

Hoagland's solutìon containìng 0.5mM NOr- or 0.5mM NH*CI and

0.luM atrazine as described in Secti on 2.4.1.

The 4Q-day-o'ld maize pìants were grown in sand provìded with

0.5 strength Hoagland's solution containing 4.5mM either NOr- or

NH4CI and luM atrazine as described in Sectj on 2'4'2'

Xylem sap was collected as described in Section 2'8'1'

Expt Age of
pl ants
(days )

Exudation of xy'lem sap (u1/plant/h)

N'itrate grown plants Anmonium grown plants

Atrazi neOmi t
atrazi ne

Atrazi ne Omi t
atraz i ne

(A) 14

40(B)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(1)

(2)

110

100

100

390

420

42

150

170

35

35

160

200

37

40

40

60

60

55

200

220

(3) 200 370 150 140
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3.1.3.2. Amino acid and am'ide content

The amjno compounds of the xy'lem sap of pìants grown wjth nitrate

and anrnonium respect'ive'ly are compared in Table 15a. In the 40-day-old

pìants grown in sand, there were higher amounts of amino compounds (27.8 umol/ml)

in p'lants g'iven ammonium compared with those suppìied wìth nitrate (10.7 umol/ml )

The main am'ino compound jn the sap was g'lutamine, which was 60 and 72% of

the total amino compounds 'in p'lants grown with 4.5mM nitrate or ammon'ium

respectively (Table 15a). The composition of other amjno compounds in pìants

grown with this amount of nitrate and ammonium respectively were as follows

(% of total amino compounds):- serine (t2 and B%), asparagine (4.5 and 5%)

and alanine (5 and 3%). 0ther amino compounds in Table 15a constitute less

than 5% of the total amino compounds. in plants grown wjth 4.5mM ammonium

(faUle 15a) glutamine was ?I3% hlgher than 'in exudates of those supplìed

wìth njtrate. Qther amjno compounds whjch were sìgnificantly jncreased in

pìants grown with ammonium compared with those given nitrate were asparag'ine

(I84%), g'lutami c aci d ( 150%) , tyros'i ne (\48%), phenyl al an'ine ( g0Z%) and

ìys'ine (113%). The amounts of aspartic acid, proline and ha'lf cystine were

similar jn the sap of p'lants grown wjth either ammonium or nitrate n'itrogen.

Atrazjne treatment increased the total amino compounds of the exudates

of p'f ants grown with nitrate by 82% but the herbicide slight'ly decreased (10%)

the amino compounds of pìants grown with ammonium. Atrazine treatment

j ncreased asparagi ne (I4g%), g'l utami ne ( 8B%) , aì ani ne (I02%), argi nj ne ( II2%) ,

lysine (gI%), hjstjdjne (92%), phenylalanjne (87%), 'leucine (75%) and

aspartic acid (51/") in the xyìem sap of njtrate grown plants.

Maize plants grown for 40 days w'ith 2mM ammonium (table 15b) had a

lower total amount of amino compounds in the sap (5.1 umol/ml) compared with

those grown wjth 4.5mM ammonium (Table 15a) but atrazjne again had no effect

on the total amino content.

The effects of atrazine on the xylem sap of l4-day-old maize seedìings



TABLE 15a

E({øc,t o{ a,tlrnzLnø on lhø arwLno acid. a"nd anLd¿ eontønt¿ od xq.Len tayt co!.Løcf.ed dttom 4|-daq-oI-d maizø plan'Lt

6uytplied wifh 4.5ml,l( wi.t¡af¿ and ammoniun n)-tnogøn ne'tpec.tive't-q

4.2. From the 15th day onwards the pìants were suppf ied
her 4'5mM nitrate t1'5ml''1 ca(N0')o + 1'5mM KN0"1 or
-indicated. After 40 days groÑth xylem sap wds col'lected

.8.2.

Amino compounds nmol amino compound per ml of xyìem sap

4.5m14 njtrate grown Plants 4.5m1''l ammoni um grown Pl ants

0mit atrazine Atrazi ne Omit atrazine Atraz'ine

Aspart'ic aci d
Threoni ne
Seri ne
Asparagì ne
Gl utami ne
Prol i ne
Gl utami c ac'id
Gìyc'ine
Al ani ne
Val i ne
Half Cystine
l'lethi oni ne
Isol euci ne
Leuci ne
Tyros i ne
Phenylalanjne
y-Am'inobutyric aci d
Orni thi ne
Lys i ne
Hi sti di ne
Tryptophan
Argi nì ne

232
259

1 ,308
475

6,392
40

202
103
504
303

77
9

7I
63
31
15
24
49

235
85
25

175

350
410

2,054
1,181

11,994
59

307
192

1,016
439

72
14

103
110
43
28
29
53

450
155
2t

37t

240
442

2,146
1 ,350

20,015
37

505
148
723
541

78
16

108
i16

77
70
55

150
501
134

39
315

344
398

7,792
r,328

17 ,786
40

476
116
606
511

70
15

I2I
i19

75
5B
79
98

430
109

34
273

Total L0,677 19,451 27,806 24,878



TABLE 15b

E{døcL o$ aÞtazinz on thø amíno aeÍ.d a.nd ani-d¿ contøntt o{ xt¡Lwn 'sap

coL[-øcfød dnom 47-daq-old maize- plnnt's 'suytpliød wifh 2,ÌmM ammoni,un

Maize pìants were grown as described in Table 15a but with 2.OmM

ammonium. Xylem sap was collected and analysed for amino compounds

as described in Section 2.8.

Ami no compounds nmol amino compound per ml of xylem sap

Omi t atrazi ne Atrazi ne

Aspartic acid
Threoni ne
Seri ne
Asparagi ne
Gl utami ne
Prol i ne
Gl utami c aci d
Glyci ne
Al ani ne
Val i ne
Half Cystine
Meth i oni ne
Isol euci ne
Leuci ne
Tyrosi ne
Phenyì al ani ne
y-Aminobutyric acid
Orni thi ne
Lys'i ne
Hi sti di ne
Tryptophan
Arg'ini ne

154
7T

300
r44

3 ,582

139
18

135
196

I28
77

297
220

3,826

106
5

98
207

10
25
24
22

B

29
29
82

5
36
24

7
26
26
27
I

37
29
66

25
37

Total 5,r27 5 ,258
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grown wjth 4.5mM njtrate are shown in Table 16. The sap of these younger

pìants conta'ined almost the same amount of total amjno compounds as the

40-day-old plants previous'ly described (Table 15a). Glutam'ine was again the

major component and was present at the same level as'in the older plants

i.e. 60% of the total. The sap from the younger p'lants contained higher

amounts of asparagine, alanine and lysine but less serine than those of

older p'lants. Atrazjne treatment increased the level of all the amino

compounds but the fol I owi ng were very marked'ly 'i ncreased: - gl utami ne, a'l ani ne

and all the bas'ic amino compounds. The app'lication of 0.1uM atrazine

'increased the total amino compounds by 146% viz. 20.7 and 8.4 umol/ml for

atrazine and non-atrazine treatment respectjvely.

3.1.3.3. Transport o f nitroqen fractions from roots to shoots

A summary of the effect of atrazine on the organic and inorgan'ic

nitrogen fractions of the xylem sap from 40-day-oìd maize plants is presented

in Table 17. Organic nitrogen onìy was transported in the sap of plants

grown with ammonium whereas in nitrate grown pìants, both organìc nitrogen

(9I.6% of the total ni trogen) and i norgan'ic n'itrogen (8.4%) were present.

In n'itrate grown pìants, atrazine increased the organìc nitrogen by 86% and

inorganic (nitrate) nitrogen by 63%. Nitrate was not detected in the xylem

sap of maize plants grov,,n with ammonium and atrazine decreased the organic

nitrogen contents of these exudates by I0%. Neither nitrite nor protein

was detected in the xy'lem sap of p'lants grown w'ith either nitrate or anrnonium.

The results in Table 18 show that the rate of transport of total

organic n'itrogen of xylem sap in the absence of the herbicide was more in

ammonium grown pìants than those given nitrate. However,atraz'ine 'increased

the rate of exudation of xyìem sap as we'|l as the total amount of am'ino

compounds in plants grown with nitrate but not in those g'iven ammonium

(Section 3.1.3.1.). It follows that in the presence of atrazine, more total

organ'ic nitrogen per h (190 ug N/plant/h) was transported to the shoots of

nitrate grown plants than in those suppìied with ammonium with or without



TABLE 16

E{[øc,t o{ afnazLnQ- on thø anino acid and arnLde contønÍ,s o{ xqLe.n ,sap

col,Lecfød {ttom I 4- daq-old maizø,søød.LLngt

,suytyil.ied wi,th 4.5mM wí.t¡afø

Fourteen-day-oìd seedl'ings were grown in 0.1 strength Hoagìand's

solution containing 4.5mM NOr- and atrazine (as indicated) for

7 days as described in Section 2.4.7. Xy'lem sap co'llected and

analysed for amino compounds as described in Section 2.8

Ami no compounds nmol ami no compound
per m'l of xylem sap

Atrazi ne (uM)

0 0.05 0.1

Aspartic acid
Threoni ne
Seri ne
Asparagi ne
Gl utami ne
Prol i ne
Gl utamic acid
Glyci ne
Al ani ne
Val i ne
Haì f Cysti ne
Methi oni ne
I sol euci ne
Leuci ne
Tyros i ne
Phenyl al ani ne
y-Aminobutyric acid
Ornl thl ne
Lys i ne
Hi sti di ne
Tryptophan
Argi ni ne

162
223
641

1,028
4 ,910

160
252
40

553
40

727
4

37
32
12

8

1B

87
23
35
49

270
388

1,415
1,595
9,048

321
470
75

2,368
8B

1,37
20
84

118
51
3B

t,
1,

t2,984
27I
542
62

2,7I2
B4

727
19
BO

106
47
29

4
66

233
r22
47

180

185
415
236
919

r24
202

70
68

189

Total 8,441 \7,739 20,770



TABLE 17

E{{ec,t od aLnnzLne on vaninu.t M-þr.og¿n {nac.tions o{ the xgLen tap

The xyìem sap was obtained from 4O-day-oìd maize p'lants described in

Table 15a and the amounts of organic nitrogen calculated from the

data i n the tabl e.

Types of ni trogen ug N per ml of xylem sap

4.SmM nitrate
grown pl ants

4.SmM ammonium
grown pl ants

0m'it
Atrazi ne

Atrazi ne Omi t
Atrazi ne

Atrazi ne

Organic nitrogen

(a) n'inhydri n
posi ti ve amj no
ni trogen

(b) amjde nitrogen
of asparagine and
gl utami ne

(c) other nitrogen
of amino acid

(d) total

Inorqanic nitrogen

Ni trate

Total ni troqen

96

150

15

261,

24

285

272

185

29

486

39

525

390

307

719

0

7t9

348

274

645

0

645

2322



TABLE 18

E({zcf o{ a.tttazLnr on thø na.te o{ ÍtøntponÍ o( wí-t^ogen compoundt

in the xqløm ,sap

Nitrate grown p'lants Anrnonium grown pìants

Omi t Atrazi ne
Atrazi ne

Atrazi neOmi t
Atrazi ne

Rate of exudation
of xylem sa
( ut /pl ant/h

p

)

Organic nitrogen
in the xyìem sap
(ug N/ul xyìem sap)

Rate of transport
of organi c nì trogen
through xylem sap
(ug N/plant/h)

Ni trate ni trogen
in the xylem sap
(ug N/ul xy'lem sap)

Rate of transport
of ni trate ni trogen
through xyìem sap
(ug N/plant/h)

200 390

0 .26t 0 .486

52 190

0.024 0.039

15

160150

0.719

108

0.645

103

00

5

Data shown was compiled from Tables 14, 15a and 17
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atraz'ine (approx'imately 105 ug N/plant/h). In addition to organic nitrogen,

n.itrate grown p]ants also transported nitrate, whjch was also increased by

the herbjcjde treatment (viz. 15 and 5 ug N/plant/h w'ith and without atrazine

respective'ly).

3.1.4. Enzvmes assìmì I ati nq nitrate in maize and barìeY

3.1.4.1. Nitrate reductase

3. 1.4. 1. 1 . Cell-free extracts of roo ts, s hoots (mai ze and bar'l eY )

and scutella (maize)

Extracts of 3-day-old maize root tips (0 - 2 cm) and scutella

respective'ly were prepared either in a mortar and pestle or with a mechanical

homogeni zer (2.9. 1 . 1. ) for assay of ni trate reductase. I^li th both roots and

scutella hjgher enzyme act'ivity was recorded in extracts prepared in a

mortar and pest'le (table 19). The Ln vi.tno nitrate reductase activit'ies of

root tips were 620 and 528nmol NOr- Produced/g fr wt/h in the extracts

prepared in the mortar and pestle and by mechan'ical homogenizer respectìve'ly'

Extract j on for 'longer pe¡iods i n mechan'i cal homogeni zer e .9 . 60 sec res ul ted

in a decline jn enzyme activity as shown in Table 19. S'imilar results were

obtained for the scutella. The enzyme activity'in the root tips was more than

twice than those of root tips. Aìmost 90% of the total nitrate reductase

activity recovered was obtained in the initial supernatant fraction of roots

and scuteììa respectiveìy when a mortar and pest'le was used for enzyme

extractjon (Table 20).

Nitrate reductase activity was detected in extracts of 10-day-oìd

barìey roots only when casein was included in the extraction medium (Table 21)'

The enzyme activity was also increased by 50/" in extracts of shoots prepared

with 2% (w/v) casein and was more stable. In a separate study, only 6% of

the initial enzyme was lost during storage at Ooc for 24 h in extracts of

barìey shoots when a higher concentration of casein (3% w/v) was included in



TABLE 19

A, compan)'son o$ monfa¡ and pe,stLø and møclnnicol homogøwLzen {on thte

¿xf¡ncLí-on o{ wí,tlu..tø n¿due.tn,se {non ttoot tip's and acule.LLa o{

3 - daq - oLd møLz¿,s øed.(ingt

Maize seedlings were grown in Petri dishes containing 1% (w/v) agar

and 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution wjth srnM NOr- for the first 3

days from germination as described in Section 2.4.1. The root tips

(0 - 2 cm) and scutella were harvested and cell-free extracts were

made with either a mortar and pestle or a mechanical homogenizer

(Section 2.9.1.1.) at the time periods shown. Nitrate reductase

activity was assayed as described in Section 2.9.2.I.

Samples anaìysed Nitrate reductase activitY
(nmoì N0r- produced/g fr wtlh)

M & 'P MH.5 MH.15 MH.3O MH.60

Root tips (0 - 2 cm)

Scutel I a

620

1,790

528

1,533

514

1 ,573

510

1 ,168

480

1,013

M & P: Mortar and Pestle
MH.5 : Mechanical Homog
MH .15:
MH .30 :
MH.60:

eni zer for 5 secr rr15 rr

r ¡r30 rr

r 1160 rr

lt

il

il



TABLE 20

Ni.t¡atø neduc.ta,sz acfivi.tq ín van Lou.t 
^upQhna,fnnf 

(nac,ü-ont

in ee.LL-$ne¿ øx.tnncf,s pnepaned in a monfnn and pe,stle o(

3-da,q-oLd møLze noot lipr and ¿cu.tel,La tte,syte-cÍive.Lq

Maize seedlings were grown for 3 days and cell-free extracts of root

tips and scutella respectively prepared jn a mortar and pestle as

described in Table 19. The extracts were centrifuged at 27,0009

for 15 min at Ooc and the lst supernatant was collected. The peììet

obtained in this centrifugation was resuspended in fresh extraction

medium and ground again in a mortar and pestle. This extract was

again centrifuged and the 2nd supernatant fraction was obtained.

The pellet thus obtained was extracted and centrifuged again to

obtain the 3rd supernatant fractjon. All three supernatant

fractions were assayed for nitrate reductase activity as described

i n Secti on 2.9 .2.1.

Samp'les analysed Ni trate reductase actì vi ty
(nmo'l NOr- produced/g fr wt/h)

1st
Supernatant

2nd
Supernatant

3rd
Supernatant

Root tips (0 - 2 cm)

Scutel I a

637

1,467

69

2r9

0

0



TABLE 21

Ed{øe,t o( ca.tein on wif¡nf.¿ nøduc,tø..tø ac,tivifq in zxitøc.t's o{

n-oolt and ¿þnoLt o{ batløq 
^ee.d.Ung^

Seven-day-old barley seedìings were grown in sand without combined

nitrogen as described in Sectjon 2.4.2. They were then supplied with

4.5mM N0"- in 0.5 strength Hoagland's solution. Roots and shoots
5

were harvested when the seedlings were 10-day-old and extracts

made with 0.SmM Na-EDTA,lmM cysteine in 0.5M phosphate buffer

(pH 7.5) containing the casein level indicated. These were assayed

for nitrate reductase activity (Section 2.9.2.1.) just after

preparation and after storage for 24 h in ice.

Ti ss ue Casei n I evel
in the extraction

medi um
(% w/v)

Ni trate reductase acti vi ty
(nmoì NOr- produced/g fr wtlh)

0h After 24 h

Roots

Shoots

0

2

0

2

0

960

2,790

4 ,300

0

400

520

1,890
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the extraction medjum. In a further study us'ing barley leaves, it was shown

that the inclusion of either 1mM cyste'ine or 3% (w/v) casein jn the extraction

medium increased the enzyme activ'ity 'in extracts by 123 and 82% respect'ively

(Tabl e ZZ). The maximum increase was produced when both cysteine and

case'in were jncluded in the extraction medium. In maize, max'imum act'ivity

and stabil'ity of n'itrate reductase for root and shoot samples u,as achieved

wjth 5 and 20mM cyste'ine respectìvely in the extraction medium (Tab'le 23).

The inclus'ion of cysteine (2mM) ìn the extraction solution did not enhance

the enzyme activity of the maize scutella. l^lhen 5mlv1 cyste'ine was added in

the extractjon medjum, enzyme activity was reduced jn maize scutella.

3.1.4.r.2. In vLvo and in vi-tno assa.Y s of the enzyme in maize roots

llhen a root tip sample was pìaced in a Thunberg tube containing

nitrate and 5% (v/v) n-propanol in 0.1M phosphate (pH 7.5), n'itrite

accumulation was detected (F'igure 10). Evacuation of the tube enhanced

the rate of njtrite accumulation; the higher vacuurn created by an o'il pump

produced h'igher enzyme activjty than the water pump evacuation as shown

.in Figure 20. Similar findings were obta'ined wjth the maize scutella samples.

Rhodes & Stewart (1974) used an Ln vLvo assay method for nitrate

reductase jn wh'ich the tissue was first subjected to a freeze-thaw procedure.

In Tabl e 24 it is shown that the Ln vLvo nitrate reductase activjty of majze

root tjps was reduced by the freeze-thaw step. As shown earlier by

Rhodes & Stewart (ßlq), the addition of NADH jnto the assay medium enhanced

the production of nìtrite by the freeze-thawed sample whereas the inclusion

of the FMN and NarSrOO decreased the nitrite production in both standard and

freeze-thaw ín uiuo assay procedure (faUle 24). It is also shown in the

Table that the freeze-thaw step released the enzyme from the tissue and it

Was recovered in the supernatant fraction after centrifugation.

Results of in vi.t¡-o nitrate reductase activity (using mortar and pestìe)

were compared with those of the in vLvo activity (o'iì pump evacuation) for



TABLE 22

E{{zcf o[ ca.tein and cu^teinQ- on wLttufz nøducin'se activi.tq

Ln ¿xlnae-t's o{ Løaves o{ baa.Leq deød.[.ingt

Seven-day-old barley seedìings were grown in sand without combined

nitrogen as described in Section 2.4.2. Leaves were detached and

kept in vials containing 5mM N03- in 0.1 strength Hoagland's

solution and they were vacuum jnfiltrated for 2 min with this

medìum. The vials and their contents were then incubated in a

phytotron (Section 2.4.1.) for 12 h. The enzyme was prepared with

the various extraction media shown and assayed for nitrate reductase

acti vi ty (Secti on 2.9 .2 .L .) .

Experi ments Extracti on medi um Ni trate reductas
activity (nmol N0

produced/g fr wt/

e_

2
h)

(1) 0.SmM Na-EDTA in 0.05M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.5)

As (t) with 3% (w/v) casein

As ( 1) wi th lrnlvl cystei ne

As (1) with 3% (w/v) casein
and lmM cysteine

7,892

3,440

4,2I4

6 ,106

(2)

(3)

(4)



TABLE 23

E$$ec,t o{ cqúeint on yv.tÅß,tQ- neducfa,s¿ acfivi.tq Ln exLnncfrs

o( n-ool's, tLtoots and ¿cu-te.L[-l, o$ møLzø ,seødlingt

Scutella were harvested from 3-day-old maize seedlings grown 'in

1% (w/v) agar containing 5mM N0r- in 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution

as described in Section 2.4.I.

Roots and shoots were harvested from l4-day-old maize seedlings which

were grown for the first 7 days w'ithout combined nitrogen followed

by 4.5mM NOr- in 0.1 strength Hoagìand's solution as described in

Secti on 2.4.I.

Extracts were made wi th the medi a i ndi cated and ni trate reductase

activity was assayed as described in Section 2.9.2.I.

Tissue Cysteine (tmN)
in the extraction

medium *

Ni trate reductase acti vi tY
(nmol N0r- produced/g fr wt/h)

0 h After 24 h

Roots

Shoots

Scutel I a

0
5

20

0
5

20

1 ,378
2,033
1,909

455
2,722
2,608

r,962
1,948
L,279

284
840
762

227
2,194
2,346

1,093
888
528

0
2
5

* Extraction medium contained 0.5mM Na-EDTA, 3% (w/v) casein
in 50mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5)



TABLE 24

A, ,stud.q od Ln vLvo a^^a,A ytnocødune,t $on wí'ttufe nøduc'tn'tø

Ni trate reductase acti vi tY
Techni ques (nmol N0Z- produced/g fr wt/h)No

( i) Standard Ln vLvo assay method (using oi'l pump evacuation) as

descri bed i n Fi gure i.0 .

Technique (1) but root tips were inrnersed jn the substrate
rðãi ,r 'after' f reeze-thaw'i ng (6 cycl es ) as des cri bed i n the
1 egend.

Technìque (2) but the substrate medium contained l.2umoles of
NADH in addition.
Techn'ique (1) but the substrate medium contained in addition
l..Sumoles of FMN and 5 m9 NarSr0O.

Technique (2) but the substrate medium conta'ined jn addition
i:ãñrÌ.; òi'r¡,tÑ-uñã-s-ms t'tarsroo (Rhodes and Stewart, 1974)'

Root tips placed in 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH 7'5),
irããr.-lt awed for 6 cycles and centrifuged at 30,0009 for
15 min. Nitrate reductase activity was assayed jn the
trpä"nátunt fraction as described in Secti on 2'9 '2'I'

216

75

151

4.7

28

20t

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)



FIGURE 10

E{dec.t o{ evacua.tion ytnoeedune,s on an ín vLvo a'staq o{

wLþtß,tQ- n¿duc.tøt¿

Root tips (0 - 2 cm) were obtained from 3-day-old maize seed'lings

grown in Petri dÍshes contain-tng I% (w/v) agar and 0.L strength

Hoag'l and's sol uti on wi th 5mM NOg 
' . Root ti ps (0.5 g ) were then

placed jn Thunberg tubes together wjth 2.5 ml of 0.2M phosphate

buffer, 1.0 ml of 0.5M KN03, 1.25 ml of distilled water and

0.25 ml of n-propanol, pH 7.5. The tubes were then evacuated

using either a water pump (t2 - 15 mm of Hg) or an oil pump

)(t - SxtO-'mm of Hg) for 2 min as described in Section 2.9.2.I.

Evacuated tubes were then kept in a shaking water bath at 25oC

and a'lìquots (O.S ml) of incubation medium were removed every

30 min and njtrite productjon measured as described in

Section 2.I2.4. Thunberg tubes were evacuated every time after

samp'les removed.

No evacuation

l^later pump evacuati on

0it pump evacuation
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root tips (0 - 2 cm) of 3-day-o'ld maize seedì'ings (faUle 25). The seedlìngs

were grown jn Petri dishes containing I% (w/v) agar and 5,20 and 50ntM KN0,

in 0.1 strength Hoagìand's solutjon respectively. Hìgher enzyme activity in

the root tips reflected the increased suppìy of nitrate in the nutrient

solutions. Ihe in vi,tno and ín uLvo activities were similar and a constant

ratio (approxìmate'ly 1) was maintained at all nitrate levels as shown in

Table 25.

3.1.4.1.3. Enzyme jnduction in leaves of barle.y seedlinqs

The productjon of njtrate reductase in detached leaves of maize

as a function of time is shown in Figure 11. The cut ends of detached leaves

were jnmersed in 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution contain'ing various

concentrations of nitrate (0,1,3,5 and 10mM) and incubated in a phytotron

(Section 2.4.1.). The nitrate reductase activity of leaf extracts increased

following the nitrate treatment. Inclusion of atrazine in the incubatjon

solution enhanced the induction of enzyme in detached leaves of ma'ize and

barley as shown in Figures 12 and 13 respectiveìy. The cut leaves were

p'laced in vials containing incubation solution (0.1 strength Hoagland's

solut'ion with SmM N03-) and graded amounts of atrazine (0, 5, 10, 25,50

and 100uM respect'ively) and kept in a phytotron for 12 h (Sectjon 2.4.1.).

Atrazjne at 10uM produced the maximum effect on nitrate reductase activity

(26% increase over non-atrazine treatment) of detached leaves of maize

(Fìgure 12) whereas in barley'leaves, the maximum production of enzyme

(32% increase over non-atrazine treatment) was obtained with 25uM atrazine

(Fi sure 13).

The nitrate reductase activity was significant'ly increased wjthin

16 h in intact leaves of barley seed'lings (7-day-old) supplied wjth 1uM

atrazine in the nutrient solution as shown in Figure 14a. There was a lag

period up to about 4 h folìowed by an increase in enzyme activity in both

control and atrazine treatments. At the 16th h,atrazine treatment increased



TABLE 25

A comysan í'son o{ ín vi-tna and Ln vLvo o,^^a.A^ $on- wi,ttøLe n¿duc-ta.de Ln

noot tipt o{ møLzø røødlt-ngt

Maize root tips (0 - 20 mm) were harvested from 3-day-old seedlings

grown on I% (w/v) agar in 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution. The

nitrate concentrations in the agar medium were 5,20 and 50m14

respectively. Nitrate reductase activity was assayed in root t'ip

by both Ln vi.tno and Ln viuo methods as described in Section 2.9.2.7.

Ni trate reductase acti vi tyNi trate
concentrati ons
in agar (mM)

(nmol NOr- produced/g fr wt/h)

7n vi.t¡a assay In vLvo assay Ratio In vi,ArclIn vLvo

5

20

50

557

960

r,r74

546

843

1,311

L,02

1 .14

0.9



FIGURE 11

Tin¿ counte don the pnoduc,tion o( wí-tn-a.Le n¿duc.ta,-tø ín de'tache-d

Le-ave,s o{ naize wifh vatuLou^ concøwt^ß,t¡on^ o{ wí-ttu.te-

Maize seedlings (tq-day-o'ld) were grown in 0.1 strength Hoagìand's

solutìon u,ithout combjned nitrogen as described in Section 2.4.1.

Young leaves (3rd from emergent leaf) were cut and their bases

jnmersed in a set of 4 vials (150 ml capacity) each containing

40 ml of 0.1 strength Hoagland's solutjon with 1,3,5 or 10mM N0r-

respectively. The leaves were then vacuum infiltrated with the

incubation medium for 2 min and kept in phytotron (Section 2.4.1.).

Nitrate reductase actjvity was assayed in cell-free extracts

of leaves at time periods indicated as described in Section 2.9.2.I.

a-o
o-0
l-A

t-r

1mM N0,

3', il

5r' il

10" rr
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FIGURE 12

E{{øef o{ afnazLn¿ on the pnoduc-tion o{ wí.tnaf.ø ttøduc.tn¿ø

ín defncl,tød maizø Lenve.t

Maize seedlings (t+-¿ay-old) were grown in 0.1. strength Hoagland's

solution without combined nitrogen as described in Section 2.4.1.

Young leaves (3rd from emergent leaf) were cut and thejr bases

immersed in a set of 6 vials (fSO ml capacity) each containing

40 ml of 4.5mM NOr- in 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution.

Graded amounts of atrazine were included in the vials as indicated.

The leaves were then vacuum infiltrated with the incubation

medium for 2 min and then kept in a phytotron (Section 2.4.1.)

for 12 h. Nitrate reductase activity was assayed in cell-free

extracts of leaves as described in Section 2.9.2.1.
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FIGURE 13

E[{ec,t o{ afiøzLnø on tl,tø pttoduc,tion o{ ni.Au,tø ¡t¿duc.tat¿

Ln de.tacltød banleq Le..aves

Barley seed'lings (Z-day-old) were gro¡rn in sand supplied with

0.1 strength Hoag'land's solution wjthout combined nitrogen as

described in Secti on 2.4.2. Leaves were detached and treated

as described in Figure 12. The nitrate reductase activity was

determined as described in the same Figure.
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FIGURE 14a

E{.[ecl o{ afitazLnø on thø indueil-on o{ wi-tstnte ttøduc-tn''se

ín intnc,t Lenvøt o$ banLeq deød.l.ingt,

lal ove.,L a peníod o{ 0 - 36 lt

Seedlings (7-day-old) grown in sand culture provided with

0.1 strength Hoagìand's solution wìthout combined nitrogen were

subsequentìy supp'lied with 4.5mM NQr- and luM atrazjne in their

nutrient solutìons at 2 days as indicated by arrows (0 and 24 h).

The nitrate reductase activity was determined in extracts of

leaves at the times indicated as described in Section 2.9.2-l-

Control plants were grown without atrazine.

r-. Qmj t atrazi ne

o-o Atrazi ne
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the induction of nitrate reductase actjvjty'in leaves of barley seed'lìngs

by 70% over those w'ithout atrazine appìication. This stimulation of

enzyme productjon by the herbicjde was observed over a longer period

(t4 days) when 1uM atrazine was suppljed to 7-day-old seedlings on 3

successjve days as shov,rn jn Figure 14b. In this'investigation the enzyme

activjty increased steadi]y over the first 6 days after treatment and then

the rate of increase declined graduaìly between 6 and 14 days'in both

atrazjne and non-atrazine treatments. Atrazine jncreased the enzyme activ'ity

.in leaves of barley seedlings by 50% after 14 days of treatment compared wjth

the control leaves. However, when luM atrazine was supplied to the seedlings

each day up to the 14 days, the enzyme activity ìncreased up to the 6th day

and then decreased (Figures 15 & 16). The app'lication of 0'5uM atrazine

.increased the enzyme activity to the same extent as d'id luM of the herbicide

but over a 'longer period (9 days). H'igher levels (>1uM) of the herbicide

resulted in a smaller stjmulation of the enzyme and these effects were

apparent for short periods, ê.9. 2 days for 5uM atrazine (F'igure 16)'

No enzyme actjvity was detected'in p'lants supplied with atrazine in the

absence of ni trate.

3.1.4.1.4. Enzyme s ynthesis in detached leaves of bar'lqY

To determine whether atrazine increased the actjvity of preformed

njtrate reductase rather than the rate of its synthesis, isolated leaves from

7-day-oìd seedlings were treated with cycìohexjmjde (figure 17) and 6-methyl

purìne (rigure 18) for 6 h followed by the addition of atrazine in a medium

contain.ing 4.5mM N0r- in 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution. Both cycloheximide

(at two concentrations 6 and 12 ug/ml) and 6-methyl purine (67 ug/m])

prevented the synthesjs of nitrate reductase and under these conditions

atrazine did not increase the activity of the enzyme' The nitrate reductase

activity was increased for atrazine treatments when inhibitors were absent

(Figures 17 & 18) which suggests that a continued synthesis of protein is



FIGURE 14b

E$[øc,t o$ a.ttøzLnø on th¿ induc,ti-on o( wí'Lnntø n¿ducfn'tø

in LntaoJ Lenvu o$ banLøq teød.Ungt,

(bl ovüL d, pwLod oó 0 - 14 daqt

The seedl'ings (7-day-old) were grolvn as described in Figure 14a

but atrazine (luM) was added for 3 days as indicated by arrows

(0, 1 and 2 days). The nitrate reductase activity was

determined in extracts of leaves at the times 'indicated as

descri bed i n Section 2.9 .2.1. Control p'lants were grown

without atrazine.

O-. Qmi t atrazi ne

O-O Atrazi ne
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FIGURE 15

Eóóecr. o,[ do.í,(-t¡ applieal)-on o{ lvtl o.ttszinø on thø pnoduclion o{

ni,üta,tø nøduc,tn.tø acfivifq ín Ledve.t o{ baúeq døød.[ingt

seed'lings (z-day-old) grown in sand cultures supplied with

0.1 strength Hoag'land's solutjon without combined nitrogen were

then supplied daily wìth 4.5mM Nor- and 1uM atrazine jn their

nutrient solutions. The nitrate reductase activity was determined

in extracts of leaves at the times indicated as described in

Secti on 2.g.2.L Control plants Were gro!,Jn without atrazine'

.-o Qmi t atrazi ne

o-o Atrazi ne

t
I
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FIGURE 16

E${øcf o$ gnadød amount5 o( a.tnazinø on wí-tna.te nzduc-tn'te acLLvi'tq

Ln Leavu o{ batuLeq aeedLingt

Batches of 5 trays of seed'lings (Z-day-old) were grown jn sand

cultures suppljed with 0.1 strength Hoagland's solutjon without

combined nitrogen as described in Section 2.4.2. They were then

treated daily with 0.5 strength Hoagìand's solution containing

4.5mM N0.- and 0,0.5, 1,3 and 5pM atraz'ine respectively'
5

Extracts of leaves were assayed for nitrate reductase activ'ity

at the time periods jndjcated as described jn Sectjon 2.9.?.1'.

The concentrations of atrazine jn uM is given in the h'istogram

viz. 0, 0.5, 1, 3 and 5.
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FIGURE 17

E${øcf o$ aLnnzLnØ on thø pnoduc'tion o{ ú-tnn't¿ np'duc'tn"tø

Ln defachød ban(-eq Løave't tuytpliød wLth

n í.Lqa,.tl- and cqcLoh¿vínLdø

Detached leaves from 7-day-o'ld seedlings grown without combined

nitrogen (Secti on 2.4.2.) were kept in a vial containing 4'5mM NOt

'in 0.1 strength Hoagìand's solution for 6 h as described'in

sect.ion 2.9.3. The leaves were then transferred to 4'5mM NOr-

Hoagland,s solution (0.1 strength) conta'ining 6 p$ or 12 ug cyclo-

heximide/ml and left for 6 h (first arrow). F'ina]ìy they were

placed in fresh solutions contai ninO N0r- (a.smM), cyclohex'imide

(6 u9 or 12 ug/ml) and 1uM atrazine in Hoagìand's solution

(0.1 strength) for a further 21 h (second arrow)' Cell-free

extracts of leaves were analysed for nitrate reductase activity

at the times indicated as described in Secti on 2.9'2'I' For the

control treatment, leaves were kept in nutrjent solution wjthout

i nhi bi tor.

a-o
o-o
A-^

l-¡

o-o
f-l

4.5mM NOt

4.5m14 NOr- and 25pM atrazine

4.SmM N03-, 25uM atrazine and 6 ug/ml cycloheximide

4.SmM N0r- and 6 ug/ml cyclohex'imide

4.SmM N03-, 25uM atrazine and 12 vg/n\ cycloheximide

4.5m14 N0r- and 12 ug/ml cycloheximide
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FIGURT 18

E${øc,t o{ a-ttnzLn¿ on tlnø ytttoductinn o( w|tnafø nøducfo-tø

in døtacttød ban'Le.q Le.ave's tupyiliød wiflt

n<.t¡-afe and 6-mefhqL Puninø

Detached leaves from 7-day-old seedlings grown without combined

nitrogen (Secti on 2.4.2.) were kept in a vjal containing 4.5mM N0r-

in 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution for 6 h as descrjbed in

Section 2.9.3. The leaves were then transferred to Hoag'land's

solution (0.1 strength) contain'ing NOr- (q.SmN) and 6-methyl purine

(67 ug/ml ) and left for 6 h (first arrow). Fina]]y they were

placed in fresh solutions containing NOr- (a.smM), 6-methyl purìne

(67 ug/ml) and luM atrazine in Hoagland's solution (0.1 strength)

for a further 22 h (second arrow). Cell-free extracts of leaves

were analysed for nitrate reductase at the times indicated as

described in Secti on 2.9.2.I. For the control treatments, leaves

were kept in nutrient solutions without inhibjtor'

a-l

0-o

l-t
q-Q

4.5mM N0,

4.5mM NOr- and 25uM atraz'ine

4.5mM N0,- and 07 ug/ml 6-methyl purine

4.5mM N0.-, 25u|l atrazine and 67 ug/ml 6-methy'l purine
J
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necessary for the stimulation of the enzyme by the herbicide.

3. 1 .4. 1 . 5. 7n vívo and Ln vi-tno decav of enzvme activity in maize

In experiments carried out to investigate the effect of atrazine

on the Ln vivo decay of njtrate reductase activity in 7-day-old maize

seedlings, they were given an initial treatment of nitrate (4.5mM) and

atrazine (0.luM) for 3 h. The seedlìngs were then transferred into fresh

culture solutions lacking nitrate and during this time the enzyme activity
in roots lvas assayed over a period of 8 h as shown in Figure 19. In some

experiments, tungstate (100pM) was included in the liquid cultures after

the treatments with nitrate. Atrazine did not prevent the loss of in vívo

nitrate reductase activity ìn plants supplied with or wjthout tungstate.

The loss of enzyme activity was faster in seedlings treated with tungstate

(halflife 3.6 h) than in others (halflife 6 h)'irrespective of atrazine

treatments.

To determine the effect of atrazine on the in v.ífno decay of nitrate

reductase, a time course for the loss of enzyme activity in cell-free extracts

of leaves was examined at 25oc (Figure 20). seedlings (7-day-old) were

supp'lied with 4.5mM NOr- for 2 days and on the 3rd day cell-free extracts

of leaves were prepared with atrazine in the extracting buffer solutions as

described in Section 2.9.1.1. The rates of decay of enzyme activity were

the same for control and the atrazine treatments implying that the herbicjde

did not affect the inactivation of nitrate reductase in vi.tno.

3.1.4.2. Ni trate and ni tri te reductases . ql utami ne s.ynthetas e

and ql utamate synthase

The app'lication of atrazine increased the activities of nitrate

and nitrite reductaseS, glutamine synthetase and glutamate synthase in roots

and shoots of l4-day-oìd maize seedlings grown with nitrate as a source of

nitrogen (Table 26). The activity of nitrate reductase was increased most



FIGURE 19

E$(øcf o$ alnazLnø on thø ín vívo døcaq o$

wí,Uø.t¿ nødue'ta'tø aefivi'tq o{

maizø tøød'l)ngt

Maize seedlìngs (7-day-old) grown without combined nitrogen as

described in sectj on 2.4.1. were given 4.5mM N0r- and 0'1uM atrazjne

in 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution for 3 h' They were then

transferred into fresh nutrient solutions without nitrate' Two

setsofseedl.ingsweregiventungstate(100uM)aftertheinduction

wìth nitrate (Secti on 2.9.4.). Atrazine treatment was continued

throughout the experiment. Njtrate reductase activìty was

assayed(Section2.9.2.1.)inrootextractsoveraperiodofSh

as indìcated.

a-l

o-o
A----^

A----^

Omit atrazine

Atrazi ne

Omit atrazine, Plus tungstate

Atrazine, Pìus tungstate
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FIGURE 20

E{$øc,t o( a.LrtazLne on the døcat1 o$ wífnnf¿ nøduc.ta'tz ac't'ivi'tq

Ln eet|-'[nøø øx'tnacf's oÁ maizø L¿ave's aL 25oC

Majze seedl.ings (7-day-old) grown in sand cultures without combined

nitrogen(Section2.4.1.)weresubsequentlygìven4.5mMN0,-in

0.5strengthHoagland.sso]utiondajlyfor2days.Cel]-free

extracts of leaves were prepared on the 3rd day after the

applicatjonofatrazineusingthreeextractionso]utions

viz.0.5mM Na-EDTA, lmM cysteine, 3% (w/v) casein and 0' 25 and

100uM atraz'ine respectively in 50mM phosphate buffer (pH 7'5)'

The reaction mixtures were kept in a water bath at 25oC

(Section 2.9.4.) and assayed for njtrate reductase act'ivity at

the time periods indicated as described in Secti on 2'9'?'I'

a-a

o----o

Omi t atrazi ne

25uM atrazi ne

100uM atrazineAA
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TABLE 26

E{{ec,t o$ altnzin¿ on th¿ ac.tivibLe,s o{ wLütafe and ylh^,í,te

ttøduc.tn se,s, gLulnnine,s UnfhQ,tn^e a.nd glufnna.te- tqntl+a,sø

in maize ,søed.[ing,s g,Lou)n w.í-th wifna.t¿

Maize seedìings (7-day-old) were grown in liquid cu'ltures containing

0.1 strength Hoagìand's solution wjthout combined nitrogen as

described in Secti on 2.4.I. They were then given 4.5nrM NOr- and

0.luM atrazine in the nutrient solutions and harvested after a

further 7-day growth. Enzymes were determined in cell-free

extracts as described in Secti on 2.9.2.

Enzymes Enzyme acti vi ties

Roots Shoots

Omi t
Atrazi ne

Atrazi ne Omi t
Atrazi ne

Atrazi ne

Nitrate reductase
(umoì N02- produced/
g fresh weight/h)

Nitri te reductase
(¡rmol N02- utilized/
g fresh weight/h)

Glutamine synthetase
(pmol glutamyl
hydroxamate produced/
g fresh weight/h)

Glutamate synthase
(umol glutamate
produced/g fresh
wei ght/h )

1.1

t7 .9

80.0

53.2

2.3

25.5

172.0

67.8

1.8 2.9

19 .9 29.6

96.0 144.0

747.0 t72.2
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markedly by atrazine treatment jn roots (I09%) and to a lesser extent in

shoots (6I%). The activities of other enzymes were increased by the herb'icide

by about 40 - 50% in both roots and shoots of ma'ize seedlings except for

gìutamate synthase where the increases were less, viz. 27 and 17% for roots

and shoots respectively (fa¡le 26). Activ'ities of these enzymes were then

compared in leaves of 7-day-old barley seedlings supplied with either nitrate

or ammonium as a source of nitrogen together with atrazjne as described in

Secti on 2.9.2. (faUl e 27). Atrazine treatment 'increased the activities of

these enzymes in leaves of nitrate grown barley plants and the results were

simjlar to those for majze seedl ings described earlier. Ì,ühen anmonium was

the sole source of nitrogen, the activitjes of nitrate and nitrite reductases

v{ere very low as expected and atrazine did not stimulate them nor the

activit'ies of glutamine synthetase and glutamate synthase.

3.1.5. Incor ration ot 15No - into cell nitro en in ma'ize and barl

Seven-day-old barley seedlings grown in sand were supplied with

3mM f15N0, and 1u[,1 atrazine in 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution. About 80%

of the total 15N r".ouered in the plants on the 3rd and 5th days after the

app'lication of the tracer was found in the shoot (fa¡le 28). 0n the 3rd day

35% of the total 15¡l in roots and shoots was incorporated into TCA-precipìtable

protein whereas the corresponding value for the 5th day was increased to

58%. The inclusion of atrazine in the nutrjent solutions enhanced the uptake

of 'labelled nitrate into both roots and shoots by 20% after 3 days and by

85% after 5 days. 0n the 5th day the incorporation of 15N0r- into

TCA-precipitable protein and into total nitrogen of roots was increased by

47 and 54% respectiveìy by the herbicide treatment. In shoots the

corresponding va'lues were 114 and 93% respective'ly.

15A stimulatory effect of atrazine on the incorporatjon of N0^- into
J

TCA-precipitable protein and into total nitrogen was observed in leaves

of barley at 2 days after its application to the roots medium with



TABLE 27

E{døef o{ a.tluzine on wí-tltafe and ni-tnífe neduefnters, gLu.tarnLne

tqnihe,ta,se and gLu.tnmatø tqnthate ín L¿ave^ 06 ban(-eq teedr.ingt

g,Lot^)n wi.th ei,thel wíþß.tQ- otL ammowLum ch.Lon Ldø a.t a

LouLce- o{ wí-tnogen

Seven-day-old barley seedìings grown in sand cultures (without the

suppìy of nitrogen compound as described in Section 2.4.2.) were

treated daily with either [1.SmM Ca(NOr) Z 
* L.SmK KNO,] and

luM atrazine or 3mM NHocì and luM atrazine both in 0.5 strength

Hoagìand's solution. Leaves were coilected at lz h after the

application of nitrogen and atrazine. Enzymes were assayed in

cel I -free extracts as gi ven i n Secti on 2.9 .2.

Enzymes Enzyme activities

Ni trate treated
pl ants

Anmonium treated
pl ants

Omi t
Atrazi ne

Atrazi ne Omi t
Atrazi ne

Atrazi ne

Ni trate reductase
(umol NOo- produced/
g fresh Éeight/h)

Nitrite reductase
(umol N02- uti lized/
g fresh weight/h)

Gl utami ne synthetase
(pmol gìutamyl
hydroxamate produced/
g fresh weight/h)

Gl utamate synthase
(¡rmol gì utamate
produced/g fresh
wei ght/h )

4.47

11.0

136.0

8.1 0 .34

17.2 5 .84

I92.0 120 .0

0.26

4.t2

116.0

73.4 99 .9 65 .3 6r.2



TABLE 28

E($øe.t o[ attnzíne on "flr- uptalze a"nd, LnconytonnLi-on inln

TCA-ytnøc,LpifabLø ytzotein and inin totøL wíttøgen in banLeq

Seven-day-oìd barley seedlings were grown in sand without combined

nitrogen in the nutrient solutions as descrjbed in Section 2.4.2.

These were treated wi th 3mM f15nO, and luM atrazi ne for the next

3 days and for a further 2 days with f151,¡0, on'ly. Roots and shoots

were harvested separately on the days indicated and ana'lysed for
1Ã'-N03 incorporation into the TCA-precipitable protein and into

total nitrogen as described in Section 2.10.

Plant materials ug 15Nog- N/g fresh wei ghtNo.
of

of davs
l5No3=

treatment TCA-preci pi tabl e
protei n

Total
ni trogen

Omi t
Atrazi ne

Atrazi ne Omi t
Atrazi ne

Atrazi ne

Roots

Shoots

Roots and shoots

3

5

3

5

3

5

33

57

69

2t4

t02
27t

39

84

B1

4s7

I20

541

62

103

220

400

282

503

72

159

265

771

337

930
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f15nO, (Figure 21). An almost 3-fold increase 'in uptake was observed

throughout the 10 days period of the investigation. At alì stages most

(about 80%) of the 15t¡ was recovered'in the TCA-precipitable prote'in fraction

which was not jnfluenced by the herbicide.

The data from a study on the uptake of 15lt0r- by ma'ize seedlìngs similar

to that described above for barley is shown in Table 29. In contrast to

bar'ley, â larger amount of the total labelled nitrate incorporated by maize

plants was found in the roots especialìy on the first day (approximate'ly 68%).

Here again, the inclusion of 0.luM atraz'ine in the cultures increased the

incorporation of labelled nitrate into both TCA-precipitable protein and

total nitrogen in roots and shoots. 0n the 3rd day, atrazine treatment

increased the'incorporation of tU*Or- into roots by 28% and into shoots by

IB%.

3.1.6. Incorporation of I ine into detached barleY leaves14cl-l 
"u.

Detached leaves were used to study the effects of atrazine on

the incorporation of t14cl-leucine into TCA-precipitable protein. The

detached leaves from 7-day-old seedl'ings grown without cornbined njtrogen

were inserted into vials containing t14Cl-leucine and atrazine in phosphate

buffer (pH 7.5) for 12 h as described in Section 2.11. Atrazine marked'ly

jncreased the incorporation of 14C-labelled leucjne into protein and the

effect already apparent within 2 h of adding the herbicjde was sustained

for a further 12 h (Figure 22). At 12 h the increased incorporation of

the tracer into protein resulting from atrazine treatment was about

45 - 57% (Figure 22 and Tables 30 & 31). However, the results in the

Tables (30 & 31) show that this enhanced incorporation of t14Cl-leucine

into protein of detached leaves was only obtained in the absence of a stlpply

of inorgan'ic nitrogen to the seedlings and to the detached leaves. When the

seedlings were grown with nitrate or ammonium' a higher level of

tl4Cl-leucine incorporation was found in detached barley leaves and this



FIGURE 21

15
E$$øc.t o$ altøzine on thø incottponafion o( l.J0

3
Lnto

TC|-pnøcipi.tnbLø pnotein and Ln'to totnl ni'tnogen

Ln bøLøq tøødl'ingt

Seven-day-old barley seed'lings grown in sand cuìtures (wjthout

the supply of nitrogen compounds as described in section 2'4'2')

were treated for the next three days with 3mM r15no, in half-

strength Hoagland's solutìon containing luM atrazine

(as ind.icated by the arrows). They were then majntajned on

unlabelled nitrate t1.SmM Ca(NOj) 2 * I.SmM KNOrl ìn half-strength

Hoagìand's solutiOn Without atrazjne. Leaves were analysed at

the 2nd,3rd,6th and 10th day respectively after the first

application of the tracer and atrazine. The incorporation of

t5*g, into protein and total nitrogen was determined as

described in Section 2.10.

A
1Ãt"*Or- incorporated into total nitrogen

o-f

O..4

Omit atrazine

Atrazi ne

B
l5tlO^- incorporated into TCA-precipitable protein

5

A----A Omit atrazine

^----A 
Atrazi ne
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TABLE 29

Eddec.t o( afiøzLn¿ on "fO.- uptalze and, inconpoa.a.fion into5',
TCA-pnøc,Lyti,tabLe pnotein and ínto Íota..L wi-tnogøn in møLze

Eleven-day-old maize seedlings were grown in ljquid cu'ltures without

combined nitrogen as described in Section 2.4.L. From the l2th day

onwards, 3mM rlstto, and 0.luM atrazine were added to the nutrient

solutions. Roots and shoots were harvested on the days indicated

and anaìysed for tu*0, incorporation into the TCA-precip'itabìe

protein and into total nitrogen as described in section 2.10.

Plant materials 15
u9 NOr- N/g fresh weightNo. of- days

after l5N0^
treatmentJ TCA-preci pi tabl e

protei n
Totaì

ni trogen

Omi t
Atrazi ne

Atrazi ne Omi t
Atrazi ne

Atrazi ne

Roots

Shoots

Roots and shoots

1

3

1

3

I
3

723

341

7I
375

194

716

135

435

84

443

2r9

878

265

581

I29

586

394

r,167

293

747

140

685

433

1,432



FIGURE 22

14
E6úzcf. o{ attøzLne on thø inconpona.tion o{ t Cf-Letcine in

døtnchød Leave.t o[ banløq ,søødlingt g,Lou)n

wÍ,thouf combínød ü-tnogøn

Barley seedlings were grown for the first 7 days'in sand cultures

supplied with 0.1 strength Hoagìand's solution without combined

n'itrogen (Secti on 2.4.2.). Leaves were detached on the 8th day

and the cut ends immersed in incubation solutions containing

2uCi tl4Cl-leucine and 25uM atrazine jn 0.05M phosphate buffer

(pH 7.5) and p'laced in a phytotron at 22oC and 350uE ln?/sec

(Sectìon 2.11). The teaves were collected at t'ime periods

jndicated and the incorporat'ion of t14Cl-leucine into water-

soluble proteins was determined in leaves as described in

Section 2.11.

r-o Omi t atrazi ne

o-€ Atrazi ne
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TABLE 30

E{{øe.t o{ altuzLnø on t-hø Lnconytona..tion o5 ll4ü-Leucine- into

defnched Løave,t o{ banLøq deed.ting,s g,Lou)n wi,tl't aí.tLteh ni-þttLe

on ammonfuin a^ a. 
^ouLcø 

o{ wLüLogen

Barìey seedlings were grown for 5 days in 4 trays supp'lied daily with

0.1 strength Hoag'land's solution without combined nitrogen as

described in Section 2.4.2. 0n the 6th and 7th day, the seedìings

were supplied wjth ejther equimolar potassium and calcium nitrate

or ammonium chloride as indicated. Leaves were detached on the 8th

day and the cut ends inmersed in incubation solutions containing

2uCi t14Cl-leucine and 25uM atrazine in 0.05M phosphate buffer

(pH 7.5). The vials containing the cut leaves were kept in a

phytotron at 22oC and 350uE /n2/sec. The incorporation of

tl4Cl-leucine'into protein was determined jn leaves after a 12 h

incubation (Secti on 2.11.).

Source of nitrogen
in the

nutrient solutions

[14C]-leucine incorporation into protein
dpm/mg protein

Atrazi ne yM % Increase

250

0mit N

4.srnM N03-

15mM N0r-

4.5rrú,1 NH4+

5,073

I,055

7,205

7,239

7 ,590

g,446

7,881

7,302

49

5

9

I



TABLE 31

Edþc't o{ altøzine on th¿ inconponaLLon o6 ll4ü-LeuoLne ínfp
de,tnehed L¿aves o{ ban(-eq aeød,LLng,s gh.ot^)n wìfhou.t. combin¿d.

wí-t'nogen bu.t ,supyil-Led w.ífh ei¡Jten wí-ttu.te ott ammowLun

in Íhe 114Cl-I-uuc,Ln¿ íneubaLLon lolufiont

Barley seedlings were grown for 7 days in sand cultures suppìied

with 0.1 strength Hoagland's solution without combined nitrogen as

described in section 2.4.2. Leaves were detached on the Bth day and

the cut ends immersed in incubation solutions containing

Zvci tl4cl-leucine, 25¡rM atrazine in 0.05M phosphate buffer
(pH 7.5) and a nitrogen suppry as indicated. The viaìs containing

the cut leaves were kept in a phytotron at z2oc and 350uE /n2/sec.
The incorporation of tl4cl-leucine into protein was determined in
leaves after a 12 h incubation period (secti on 2.1r.).

Source of ni trogen
in the incubation

sol uti ons

tl4Cl-Leucine incorporation into protein
dpm/mg protei n

Atrazine pM % Increase
or

Decrease
0 25

Omit N

4.5mM N0

4.5mM NH
+

3

4

6,163

I0,723

8,241

B,936

8 ,961

7,02r

+45

-16

-15
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was not affected by the atrazine treatment (Table 30). Similar'ly in

detached leaves of seedlings grown without combined nitrogen, but suppìied

with either nitrate or ammonium in the incubation solutions, a high rate

of tl4Cl-leucine ìncorporatìon was aga'in obtained (Table 31) and atraz'ine

margina]ly reduced (I5%) the rate of incorporation of 14c-labelled leucine.

3.2. Mi croorgani sms

3.2.1. Growth of E¿chenLcluía coIi, Netno¿pono. cnaÁ^a

The results in Table 32 show that substantial amounts of the

herbicide were required to depress the growth of E. coLiwhether grown in

air or anaerobica'lly when it utilized nitrate instead of 0, as a terminal

electron acceptor. Thus 300uM atrazine jnhibited growth by only about 25%

after a 6 h incubation in both experiments. The growth reverted to a

normal rate however, when incubated further as shown in Figure 23.

In lrJ. e)La.^La, 330pM atrazine almost complete'ly restricted growth and the

fungus was therefore more readiìy affected by the herbicjde than was E. coLi

(fa¡le 32 and Figure 24). The data in Figure 24 shows that lower amounts

of herbicide only marginaì]y depressed the growth of ñ. e)ta^^a e.g.9%

inhibition by 10uM atrazine. The algae however were markedly affected by

atrazine; 10uM completely inhibited growth (Tabl. dz). A. etllindnicn

grown with nitrate was more sensitive to atrazine than those fixing

dinitrogen, viz. 0.1uM atrazine inhibited 45% of growth of nitrate grown

A. eqLindsvLea whereas the corresponding va'lue for the N, fixing cultures

was 23% (faUle 32 and Figure 25). The growth of C. pqttønoido¿a was most

affected by the herbicide than the other microorganisms described (Tabìe 32).

Turbidity measurement in Figure 26 show that luM atrazine inhibited the

growth of C. pqrenoi-d.ota by about 80% whereas 10uM compteteìy restricted

the growth after 5 days of treatment. The data in Figure 26 show that the

Annba¿yw c,hndnica and Chlon@



TABLE 32

E{{øc,t o[ aÞøúne on lhe gnowth 06 E. coLi
^/. 

etnÁ^a,

A. u,t,(indnLca and C. pqnenoidota

These microorganisms ulere grown in cuìture media described in
Section 2.5. supp'lied with graded amounts of atrazine as indicated.
The growth of these organisms were determined as follows:-
ç, coli (turbidity), N. utnÁ^a (fresh weight), A. cqlindnLca
(carotenoid content) and C. pqnønoído¿a ([urbidity). R¿¿itional
experirental results were obtained from Figures 23,24,25 and 26
respecti vely.

Mi croorgani sms
and

nitrogen source

Growth
Peri od

Atrazine (pM) Growth
(% of control )

E. coLi
(Ð-NË (aerobi c) 6h

(2) N0¡- (anaerobic) 6h

N. c^ß.^^a.

0.001
0.1
300
600

0.001
0.1
300
600

0.01
0.1
10
100
300

0.001
0.01
0.1
1

10

0.001
0 .01
0.1
1

10

0.001
0.01
0.1
1

10

100
98
77
67

100
98
81
70

100
98
9l
70
4

94
89
77
65

4

83
47
4l
2t
0

(1) No
3

A. cqlindnica
( 1) No

3

(z) N2

C. pqttenoLdo,sa

3 days

5 days

5 days

B5
70
55
40
I

( l) N0
3

5 days



FIGURE 23

E{(ee,t o[ a.tnazinø on thø gnowth o$ E¿ chwLchl-a coli

E. coli stra.in B was grown in culture sol utions aerobical ly

(fOO ml i n 250 ml Er'lenmeyer f'lask) as wel I as anaerobì caì ly

(250 ml in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask) and the culture solutions

contained atrazine (0 and 300uM respect'ively) as described in

Sectjon 2.5.1. l^lhen grown aerobicalìy, the flasks and their

contents were clamped to a wrist-action shaker adiusted so that

the ceìls were well aerated (150 strokes/min). The cultures

were incubated at 30oC and aliquots of sampìes were wjthdrawn

at the times indicated for turbid'ity measurements as described

in Section 2.6.4.

o-o

^----^

Aerobi c cul tures

Anaerobic cultures
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FIGURE 24

E66eot o( alanzLnø on the gttowth o{ N¿unotpottt' uLa,^La.

The fungus was grown in a modifjed l^lestgaard-Mitchel medium

(too ml in 250 mt Erlenmeyer flask) containing graded amounts of

atraz'ine (0.01,0.1, 1, 10, 100,300 and 330uM respective]y) as

described in section 2.5.4. They were clamped to a wrist-action

shaker adiusted to aerate the culture solutions (100 strokes/min)'

After 3 days growth, the felts were harvested and fresh and dry

weights determined (section 2 .6.2.2. & 2.6.3. respectiveìy) '

ì
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FIGURE 25

E{{øc.t o$ aÞøzlnø on thø gnowtlt o( Annbaønd

Thealga!ì,asgrov,JneitherwithoutcombjnednitrogenorwjthN03

in the culture solutions (roo m'l in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks)'

Graded amounts of atrazìne (0'001' 0'01' 0'1' I' and 10uM

respectively)wereincludedinthecu]turesolutìonsasdescrjbed

in Sectio n 2.5.2. The cultures were exposed to a bank of cool

white fluorescent 
.lights (200uE/m2lsec). They were aerated with

a stream of sterile air at 30oc. After 5 days growth' carotenoids

were determined as described in Section 2'6'6'

o-o
À----A

N2 fixing cultures

NOr- growi n9 rr
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FIGURE 26

E((ecf. o{ a.ttazLne on thø gnowtLt o[ Ch.Lo ne,t La. p q ttøno Ldo t a

The alga was grown in culture solutions containing nitrate

(roo ml in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask) and graded amounts of

atrazine (0.001,0.01,0.1,1 and 100uM respectively) were

supplied as descrjbed in section 2.5.3. The cultures were

exposed to a bank of cool white fluorescent lights (200vE/n2lsec).

They were aerated with a stream of sterile air at 30oC' After

5 days growth, samples were removed for turbidimetric

measurement (Section ?.6.4.) and for chlorophylì determination

(Secti on 2.6.5. ) .

o-d

^----A

Turbi dimetri c measurement

Chlorophyl I content
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growth of C. pllLs-noídoÁa measured by ch]orophyìl content was less than that

determined by turbidity measurement, indicating that a primary effect of

the herbicide was on chlorophyl'l production'

3.2.2. Ni trate uptake in E. coLi .N. u1t.6^a. and A. cqhndhie4

E. co!-L ut-tlizes nitrate as a termjnal electron acceptor for

resp.irat.ion when grown in the absence of ajr. under aerobic condjtjons

however the bacterium utilizes 0, for respiratjon. Nitrate and 0t uptake

by E. coliwere monjtored simultaneously in a specia'l reaction vessel

fìtted with N0r- and 0, electrodes as descrjbed in Section 2'12'2'

The jncubation solutions in the vessel contained Na-formate and NOt- in

phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) as descrjbed in the text for Figure 27' The

washed cells of E. coli grown anaerobically with and w'ithout atrazine were

iniected in turn into the reaction mjxture and NOr- and 0, concentratjons

i n the sol ut j ons mon'itored conti nuously . Atrazi ne ( g00ul'l) reduced the

rate of 0, uptake by 67% as shown in Figure 27. Cells grown w'ithout

atrazine ut'ilized 56 ug atom oxygen/g fr wt/h whereas the corresponding

value for atrazine grown cells was 18. The uptake of NOr- tltas very low

in the presence of 0, but when it was depleted from the reaction mixture,

Nga- was readi]y taken up. Here again the herbicide decreased the rate of

uptake of Nor- by 48% viz. 58 and 30 umol N03-/g fr wt/h for control and

atrazi ne treated cel I s respect'ive'ly.

Unlike E. eoI-L (B), A. eq\indtuLca. and N. Utn^^a" assimilate Nor- into

cell nitrogen compounds. The uptake of N0t- was determined in N' e1nr5t0"

supplied with amounts of atrazine (0.luM) which djd not inhjbit the growtlr'

The fungus grown for 3 days as described in Sectjon 2.5.4' was transferred

into 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks contajning 100 m1 of fresh culture media

(lmM NOr-) wjth and without atrazine. Aliquots of culture solutions were

withdrawn hourly over a 12 h period and the Nor- therein determined as

descrjbed in Section 2.12.3. Atrazine (0.luM) did not affect the uptake



FIGURE 27

E$$øcf o$ afiøzLnø on thø uil'[-Lza'tion o6 N}U- and 02

bq ce,Ll's o { Etche¡ichia coli

The bacteria was grown anaerobica]ly with and without atrazine

(300uM) in 10 litre pyrex jars containing 8 ìitres of culture

solutions through whìch N, gas was bubbled as described in

section 2.5.1. The cells harvested after an 8 h incubation were

washed with 20mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) to remove nitrjte as

descrjbed in Section 2.5.1. The cells (O.t g fr wt) were injected

jnto a special reaction vessel fjtted with NOr- and 0, electrodes

(Secti on 2.12.2.) and containinS KNO, (20 umoles) in B ml of

50mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). The vessel was ma'intained at 30oC

by c.irculating water (30oC) through the outer iacket and the

contents were stirred magneticaìly. The NOr- and 0, levels in the

incubation solutions were monitored continuously as described in

Secti on 2 .12.2.

OZ; omit atraz'ine

; atrazine

o----o N0 ; omit atrazine

o?

3

oo N0¡- ; atrazine
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of N03-. A steady rate of NOr- uptake was reached at 6th h of incubation

(0.g umol N03-/g fr wt/h) which was similar irrespective of atrazine

treatment.

In A. eqlindnicø, the uptake of NOr- was studied in the spec'iaì

vessel fitted with Nor- and 0, electrodes as described for E' eoli'

incubation solutions in the vessel contained nitrate and phosphate buffer

(pH 7.5) as described in Secti on 2.7.1.2. A th'ick suspension of alga

prepared as described in Section 2.5.2. was transferred jnto the vessel

contain'ing incubatjon solution and kept under a source of light (zoovl/n?/

sec). The NOr- and 0, concentrations in the incubation solutions were

monitored continuously. The rate of NQr- uptake in A. cqlindnica was

0.66 umol N03-/g fr wt/h (Figure 28). Atrazine was added to the culture

solutions jn the vessel at the time periods indjcated in the Figure 28.

Add'ition of 0.01uM atrazine reduced the rate of NOr- uptake by 31%

(0.44 pmo'l N03-/g fr wt/h) whereas 10pM completeìy restricted the uptake

of Nor-. The 0, concentration jn the react'ion mixture also changed durìng

the course of the experiment. Initialìy before atrazine was introduced into

the reaction mjxture, the alga produced 0Z (34 u9 atom oxygen/g fr wt/h)

as jn the Figure 28. The addition of 0.01uM atrazine (t0 min interval)

reduced the evolution of 0, to 4 pg atom oxygen/g fr wt/h. However, when

10uM atrazine was added 0, was utilized at the following rate:- 21 ug atom

oxygen/g fr wt/h.

3.2.3. Enzymes

3 .2.3 .r. Nitrate reductase in C. rJLILønoLdo,5 a and N. úLnÂ^a

c. pqnønoLdota and lrl. u1o.Á^a, were grown for 2 and 4 days respectively

in culture solutions containing nitrate and graded amounts of atrazine aS

described ìn Section 2.5.3. and 2.5.4. respectiveìy. In lrJ. c¡-a"sta, the

application of 100uM atrazine reduced enzyme activjty by 30% whereas in

C. pqnønoid.ota, the herbicide at only lufi level depressed the enzyme by

reacti on

The



FIGURE 28

Ed[ec,t o$ aittazLne on the uyttnlzø o[

N}U- and 0, øvolu.tion and uyttalze-

Ln Annbaønn cuLindniea

A. etllindnLca was grown for 4 days and a thick suspension of the

alga was prepared as descrìbed in Section 2.5.2. An aliquot (t ml)

of this suspension (0.2 g fr wt) was transferred from a Hamilton

gas tight syrìnge into a specia'l reaction vessel fjtted with

N0^- and 0. electrodes (Section 2.72.2.) and containing 7 ml of
5¿

fresh culture solutions with lmM NOr- (Secti on 2-5.2.) They were

exposed to light (20OvE/n2/sec) at 30oC and the contents were

conti nuous'ly sti rred magneti cal 'ly. The I evel s of NOr- and 0, i n

the reaction mixtures were monitored continuously as described in

Secti on 2.12.2. Atrazine was introduced into the reaction mixtures

at 0.001uM at 10 min (first arrow) and 0.1 and 10uM at 15 min

(second arrow) respectively after the start of the experiment'
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44% (Table 33).

3.2.3.2. Ni trog enase in Á. cqLindniea

The nitrogenase activity in A. cqlindnicn was determined by

the CrH, reductjon technique (Nicholas & Deering, 1976). The aìga was

grown for 4 days without combined nitrogen and a thick suspension of

filaments was prepared as described in Secti on 2.5.2. Aì'iquots (1 ml ) of

this suspension were transferred into Warburg fìasks fitted with Suba-seals

and containìng graded amounts of atrazine jn fresh culture solutions without

combjned njtrogen. The flasks were then evacuated, flushed with gas mixture

containing 5% (v/v) c2H2'I0% (v/v) }rand 85% (v/v) He and placed in an

illumjnated reciprocator. Samples of the gas phase in the flasks withdrawn

at the time periods jndicated in F'igure 29 v,,ere assayed for C,HO

(Sect.ion 2.9.2.5.). The results show that there was a steady rate of C2HO

production up to the 10th h of incubatjon and subsequently it declined in

both control and atrazine treatments. Atrazine at all concentrations

(between 0.005 to 150uM) depressed the production of C,HO bV the alga;

the 0.005uM level reduced the C,HO production by 10% after 10 h whereas

the correspond'ing va]ue for 150uM atrazjne was 4l% (Figure 29).



TABLE 33

Edþc.t o$ afiazLnø on ni'tnalø nøduc.ta¿¿ acfivi'tq Ln

N . cttøita and, C. pqnenoidota

ÂJ. úú.^6a. u,as grown for 2 days in a Westgaard-Mitchell medium

supp'f emented wi th atrazi ne as descri bed i n Secti on 2.5 .4 -

C. pqnønoLdoda was grown for 5 days in culture solutions

(Secti on 2.5.3.) containing graded amounts of atrazine as indicated.

Cell-free extracts of these microorganisms were assayed for nitrate

activity as described in Secti on 2.9.2.L.

0rgani sm

N. cna.tda

C. pqnønoLdota

Ni trate reductase acti vi tY
(nmo'l NOr- produced/g fr wt/h)

Atrazine (uM)

0 0.001 0.1 1 100

895

1,566 r,392

757

1,305 870

620



FIGURE 29

E{(ec,t o$ altu'zLnø on ace-tqLønø nødue't)'on bq Anabaenø cqlindnicn'

The alga was grown for 4 days without combjned nitrogen and a thick

suspension of the filaments was prepared as described in

Secti on 2.5.2. An aliquot (t ml) of thjs suspension was transferred

'into 10 ml Warburg flasks wìth sing]e sidearms fitted with Suba-

seaìs (Secti on 2.g.2.5.), each flask containing 1 mì of fresh

culture solution (without combjned nitrogen) with graded amounts

of atrazine (0.005, 0.01, 10 and 150uM respectively). The flasks

were then evacuated and flushed wjth a gas m'ixture containing

5% (v/v) cziz, To% (v/v) 0, and 85% (v/v) He as described in

Sectì on 2.g.2.5. The flasks were kept at 300c on a reciprocator

over a bank of cool white fluorescent l'ights (200vE/n2lsec)'

samp'les of the gas phase in the flasks (o.s ml each) were

withdrawn at the time intervals indicated and crHo production

determined 'in a Phiìips 5000 series gas chromatograph as described

i n Secti on 2 .9 .2.5 .

¡-o Qmi t atrazi ne

x-x 0 .005uM atrazi ne

O-O 0.01 rr rl

A-A 10 rr rl

g-0 150 rr rr
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4. DISCUSSION

4.1. Atraz'ine effe cts on maìze and barìeY

Atrazine'is well known as a phytotox'ic weedìcjde but at sub-lethal

levels, as shown ìn this thesis for majze and barìey, it can promote growth

and nitrate assimìlation ì'n plants '

One of the earliest effects of atrazine was a st'imulation of the

e'longation of root tips of 7-day-oìd maize seedl'ings observed about 4 h

after herbjcide treatment. This effect may be similar to the increased

eìongation of the developing kidney bean embryos resu'lting from atrazine

treatment reported by Bush & Ries (1974). Although jt was found ìn maize

that the stimulatjon of root e'longation occurred either in the presence or

absence of nìtrate, a subsequent increase in fresh weight of seedlings due

to atrazìne was obtained only'in n'itrate grown plants' No such effect was

obtained with ammonium grown p'lants. Sim1l ar'ly Ries el 0"L (1967 ) showed

that simazine ìncreased total protein content in rye p'lants grown wìth

nitrate but not when ammonium was the sole n'itrogen source'

It is of interest that although the atrazine treatment increased the

fresh weight of maize and barley seedlings, it did not increase the dry

weight. This .is in agreement with the resurts of H'iranpradit 8-t aL (1972)

with corn and could be due to either an increase in respìration rate without

affecting the respiratory quotient as found in rye pìants treated with

simazine (Ri es e,t aL, 1967) or.increased synthesis of protein at the expense

of carbohydrates (ltu e.t a,(., 1972; Pulver & Ries, 1973) ' Alternatively the

increase in fresh weight but not dry weìght couìd be caused by a reduced

water loss by transpiration reported in several species of p'lants treated

with triazìnes (Smitt¡ & Buchholtz, 1964). However, jt is noteworthy that

in the present study, the increase in fresh weight of the atrazine treated

plants was accompanied by increases in protein content as well as the uptake
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and assimilat.ion of njtrate, whjch makes'it unlike'ly that it resulted sìmply

from an increase in water content of the pìants'

It was observed in the current study that atrazine treated maize pìants

were taller and sturdier than the controls and in addition the leaves were

broader, greener and senescence was delayed. A similar observation was made

by Hjranpradi t e.t a..(- (tglZ) and they suggested that atrazine affects djrectly

or jndirec¡y ejther the number of chloroplasts or the amount of chlorophy'lì

in the pìants. They a'lso reported that atrazine increased the synthesis of

protein in chloroplasts as well as the amount of chlorophyll nitrogen per

pìant and suggested that the higher protein content of treated plants could

be accounted for, by the increased protein synthesis in the chlorop'lasts'

Freney (fgOS) and Vergara Q.t a.(- (1970) also found that the senescence of

leaves was delayed by triazine treatments. This effect on senescence may

be linked to the'influence of atrazine on auxin metabolism of p'lants as

suggested by Ebert & Van Assche (1969)'

Aìthough maize is considered to be a resistant p'lant (Shjmabukuro' 1968)'

dai]y app'lication of 100uM atrazine resulted in reduced growth' Barley is

more suscept'ible to atrazine than maize and daily applìcation of 2uM of

the herbicide resulted in comp'lete dessication of leaves and eventuaì]y

death of the Plant.

The increase in fresh weight observed in nitrate grown maize plants

but not in those supplied with ammonium suggests that the main effect of

atrazine may be on either the uptake and transport of nitrate or nitrate

assimilation or both. In contrast to nitrate, anrnonium is absorbed faster

than nitrate (Yoneyama el ú, 1975) and is reduced jn the roots before

transport of the reduced nìtrogen compounds to the shoots (Muhanunad &

Kumazawa, 1974). Hig'inbotham (1973) claims that cations like ammonium are

passively absorbed by plants whilst nitrate and other anions are accumulated

against an electrochemical potential gradient so that they are actively
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transported i nto the roots.

The results reported in thjs thes'is suggest that atrazine enhanced the

rate of n.itrate uptake by maize seedlings w'ithin 2 h of treatment' Pulver &

Ries (1973) also showed that simazine jncreased the uptake of nitrate in

barley seedlings but the earliest effect recorded by them was 2 days after

treatment. The atrazine stimulation of nitrate uptake v,Jas accompan'ied by

a hìgher accumulation of nitrate'in both roots and shoots of maize seedlings'

This effect was further confjrmed by studies wiür 15t't0r- where atrazjne

enhanced the uptake and'incorporation of thjs compound into protein as well

as into total nÍtrogen in both ma'ize and barley seed'l'ings.

Nitrate taken up by the roots of p'lants treated wjth atrazine

accumulated.in both the vacuolar storage poo'l and the cytoplasmic active

pool as defined by Ferrari QÍ. a,L (1973). In the present study there was

no evidence that the herbicide altered the distribution of nitrate between

the storage poo'l and active pooì. Such changes in the distribution of

nitrate were recorded when corn tissues were exposed to ejther HelnLnflnot-

ponûtn c¿JLbonum toxin (Yodder & Scheffer, 1973) or glucose (Aslam & Qaks'

le7s).

In addition to nitrate, it has been reported that the uptake of K+,

CuZ*, Mg2+ and ogot- was stimulated by triazines (Freney, 1965;

Hiranpradit e.t a.L, lg72). However, in the present study on maize, only

the uptake of K+ was jncreased but to a lesser extent than for nitrate'

The herbicide djd not affect the uptake of either Cl- or P0O3-' Wray e't' a'L

(1970) also found that simazine stimulated the uptake of nitrate by barìey

p'lants but the S0+'- and P0O3- were not affected. The stimulation of

nitrate uptake by atrazine reported here thus appears to be a specific

effect on this ion and the effect on K+ was probably secondary' An

increased uptake of nitrate could result in a charge difference across the

root surface and therefore cations'like K+ could move into roots down this
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electrochemical potential gradient (Higinbotham, 1973). Blevins Qf a'L

(1974) found that the pH of the cell sap increased when njtrate accumulated

and this was accompanied by an increase jn the synthesis of malic acid'

They suggested that malic acid would then provide counterions for the

i ncreased K+ uptake.

Atrazine significant'ly increased the content of amino acids transported

through the xy'lem sap of nitrate grown maize p'lants, almost to the levels

recorded in the anrnonium grown plants. It is well known that ammonjum

plants synthesize hjgher amounts of amino acids jn the roots than plants

suppljed with nitrate (Bekmukkamedova, 1961; Ingversen & Ivanko, 1971) but

it is of jnterest that with atrazine treatment, the synthesis of am'ino acids

in nitrate grown plants was increased to that of anmonium pìants' Indeed

when the.increased rate of exudation of xylem sap of nitrate grown plants

due to atrazine treatment is also considered, the total output of amino

compounds from the roots of nitrate p'lants is higher than that of ammonium

plants. In the present study, almost 90% of the nitrogen compounds

transported via the xylem sap of nitrate grown maize plants were amjno

compounds irrespective of atrazine treatment. In a comparative study on a

range of plant species Pate (7972) found that maize transported relatively

high amounts of inorganic nitrogen compounds (65%) through the xylem sap'

The high rat'io of amino nitrogen to nitrate nitrogen transported through

xylem sap of maize in the present investigat'ion may be due to the sub-

optìmal growth conditions employed for growing maize (4.SmM NOr- and

temperature 17oC night and 22oC day).

In the present investigation the amino compounds in the xylem exudate

of maize were found to be primarily the amides, 9ìutamine and asparagine

with the former predominating. The main amino acids were serine' alanine'

valine, 'lysine and threonine. It is surprising that serine which is

considered to be synthesized in the leaves (Beevers, 1976) was found in
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substantial amounts jn the root exudate. Possibìy it has been recycled

through the roots as discussed by Pate (1977). Serine has not been

previousìy reported as a significant constituent of the xylem sap: indeed'

Ivanko & Ingversen (1971) did not l'ist it in their detailed analysis of

xylem sap from maize seedlings. Before the development of the improved

buffer systems used in this thesis which allow for the separation of the

amides from threonine and serine, the amount of the latter may have been

underestimated.

The increase in njtrate and amino acid content of pìants was accompanied

by an enhanced protein synthesis as shown in the tU*Or- studies' Since

the ratio of 15N0r- incorporat'ion jnto protein to 15N0r- incorPoration into

total nitrogen was similar in control and atrazine treated p'lants' it appears

that the herbicide did not specifically increase protein synthes'is' In

maize seedl'ings a day after the init'ial treatment with the tracer' roots

accumulated a higher level of 15ttt0r- than did shoots but the ratio of

tu*or- .incorporation .into protein to tu*or- incorporation into total nitrogen

was hjgher in shoots than jn roots. Th'is is in agreement with the data

of Ashl ey e.t aL (Ig75) for wheat seedlings treated witfr lst'tOr- for t h'

After ìonger periods e.g. 3 or more days, the total tu*or- incorporation

in shoots was more than in roots in both maize and barìey.

A study of the effects of triazines on the rate of protein synthesis

was undertaken by Ries & associates (Pulver & Ries,1973; Bush & Ries' 1974)'

They foìlowed the incorponation of tl4Cl-leucine into protein as an

indicator of protein synthesis. Pulver & Ries (1973) found that sjmazjne

increased the incorporation of tl4Cl-leucine into protein in detached leaf

segments of barley seedlings grown in di'lute Hoagland's solution' Simazine

did not alter the uptake of leucine and only 20% of that taken up was

incorporated ìnto protein. In contrast it is shown in this thesis that

atrazjne did not increase ¡¡re tl4cl-1eucine incorporatjon into protein in

detached leaves of barley seedlings grown with 4'smM of either NOr- or NHO+
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as a source of nitrogen. However, the herbicide enhanced the incorporation

of 14c-labelled leucine into protein in detached leaves of barley seed'lings

grown wjthout combined nitrogen. sjnce Pulver & Rjes (1973) did not state

the amount of njtrate supp'lied to the barley seedìings, their results

cannot be compared wjth the results presented in this thesis' It appears

therefore that the primary effect of atrazine is not on the rate of protein

synthesis. The increased rate of incorporation of tl4cl-leucine 'into protein

in the nitrogen deficient leaves given atrazjne may be linked to changes in

the availabjlity of endogenous amino acids by the herbicjde'

There are several reports jn the literature that pìants treated w'ith

triazine herbicìdes have an enhanced level of njtrate reductase (Tweedy &

R'ies, 1967; Ries e,t aL, 1967; Singh & Salunkhe' 1970). Thìs has been

confirmed in the present studies on ma'ize and barley and jt has also been

shown that atrazjne (a) d'id not increase the activ'ity of preformed enzyme

(Ln vivo), (b) did not stimulate the productìon of enzyme (Ln vLvo ) in the

absence of nitrater(c) was without effect on nitrate reductase when added

to the assay mìxture ín vi.tno and (d) did not arrest the decay (in vi'uto or

Lnvivo) of the nitrate reductase. The latter js not in accord with the

finding of Hewitt as cited by Luckwill (1967) tfrat the herbicide simazine

increased the stability of nitrate reductase. The effect of atrazine on

nitrate reductase would thus appear to be on the rate of its synthesis and

it is suggested in this thesis that this results from the enhanced uptake

of nitrate.

Aslam & Huffaker (tgZS) reported that while the activity of extractable

nitrate reductase in detached barley leaves was increased by atrazine' its

Ln vivo act'ivity was decreased. They suggested that the decrease in in vLvo

activity resulted in a higher accumulation of nitrate in the tissue which

in turn induced the synthesis of h'igher leve'ls of nitrate reductase. They

used a relatively high amount of herbicide (o.tmu) and obtained a similar
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result wjth DC}4U, a known inhibjtor of photosynthesis' In a more recent

study, atrazine at approximateìy 0.05mM inhjbjted nitrite reduction in

a number of p'ìants (Finke 8i ú, lg77). At these relatively high ìevels

of herbìcide, photosynthesis was severely inhibited and therefore the

supply of reducing equ'ivalents (ferredoxin) for the nitrite reductase was

impaired. In the present'lnvestigation with sub-lethal amounts of atraz'ine'

the enhanced activìty of nitrate reductase has been correlated with an

increase in both uptake and ìncorporation of 15tl labelled nitrate into

protein and into total nitrogen.

The acti v j t.ies of n j tri te reductase, g'l utami ne synthetase and gl utamate

synthase were also increased in maize and barley' This confirms that there

was a higher rate of njtrate reduction and amino acid synthesis'in the

treated plants. Singh & Salunkhe (1970) and Si ngh e't a'p- (I972a) found that

triazines increased the activities of adenosine triphosphatase, g'lutamic-

pyruv.ic transamjnase, o-ôß)]ase and starch phosphorylase in addition to

nitrate reductase in leaves of bush bean pìants' This was associated with

the decrease in starch, total and reduc'ing sugars and an'increase in protein

and amino acìd content of the treated plants' They suggested that triazjnes

stimulated the utilization of carbohydrates for the synthesis of amino acids

and proteìns. They did not however determine what v',ere the early effects

of triazines on p'lant metabolism. In the present jnvestigation, atrazjne

enhanced the uptake of nitrate wjthin 2 h of treatment. It is likely that

atrazine stimulation of the uptake of nitrate would result in an increased

utjlization of carbohydrates for the production of energy and carbon skeletons

to facilitate the uptake and assim'ilation of nitrate into amino acids and

protei n.

Ebert & van Assche (1969) report that low amounts of atrazine depressed

the lAA-peroxidase activity in oat co]eoptiles and they suggested that

inhibitìon of this enzyme could raise the endogenous IM' resulting in a
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stimulation of growth. It is possìble that some auxin like effect on

growth could expìain the ear'ly effect of atrazjne on root elongatìon wh'ich

was independent of a supp'ly of combined nitrogen. However, the main action

of the herbicide on the growth of majze and barìey plants was obtained only

when nitrate was given as a source of nitrogen. This would ljnk the

involvement of atrazine to some aspect of nitrate assimilation.

4.2 Effects of atrazine on microorqanisms

gne of the main difficulties with the higher p'lant studies was to

measure accurately the earìy effects of atrazine on the uptake of nitrate

as well as the enhancement of growth and to distinguish which process was

affected first. Some studies were therefore undertaken with mìcroorganisms

where nitrate uptake and growth could be monitored more accurateìy. The

microorganjsms selected were two procaryotes (E,settUicLví-a- eoft' and

Anabaena eqlindnica.) and two eucaryotes (Cht-o¡te,Un pqnønoLdo¿a and

Neuno,sytona c¡.a,sta). However, in no case was there a stimulation of ejther

growth or enhancement of nitrate uptake by atraz'ine.

Growth of E. coli, Ã. cq!)ndniea, C. pqnønoiÅo¿a and N. c^al^a" was

not affected by very ìow amounts of atrazine (tO-gN). Higher concentrations

were very toxic to both algae but E. coliwas more tolerant which is in

agreement with results of other investigators (Breazeale & Camper, 1972;

Arvi k ef ú, 1973; Val enti ne & Bi ngham, 1976 ) .

Atrazine at sub-'lethal levels did not affect the uptake of nitrate in

N. uúÁ6a" whereas the herbicide increased the nitrate uptake in maize and

barley seedlings. The application of higher amounts of atrazine (0.1 - 10uM)

depressed the uptake of nìtrate by A. eqlindnica. Respiration to either

0, or N0r- was also restricted in E. colitreated with atrazine' The

activity of nitrate reductase which was increased in higher plants by

sub-lethat amounts of atrazine was however reduced in C. pqnønoi-do¿a and
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¡J. cha,,s^d.grown with the herbicide (0.001 - 100uM). Although E. coli and

N, c¡ntta. were relatively resistant to atrazine, there was again no

stìmulation of either growth or nitrate uptake resulting from the application

of the herbicide. Microorganisms therefore differ markedly from higher

plants where atrazine selectively increased the uptake of nitrate which in

turn was assjmilated at a higher rate into amino acids and protein'
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EFFECTS OF ATRAZINE ON THE ASSIMILATION OF
INORGANIC NITROGEN IN CEREALS
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There are several reports that s-triazine herbicides applied
h sub-lethal amounts to a variety of plants increase
growth and nitrogen contents U-l l]. These effects were

obtained in plants grown with nitrate but not with
ammonium salts as a source of nitrogen [3]. A stimula-
tion of RNA synthesis in isolated chromatiu [12]' an

enhanced protein synthesis [11], a decrease in sugar

content [5] aud a delayed senescellce [6] have also

been associated with atrazine treatments of plants. Thus
the action of these herbicides ou nitrate assimilation may

be irdirect and their initial effect may be ou protein
syuthesis or on carbohydrate metabolism. Studies with
maize a¡d barley reported in this paper are coucerned
with the action of the s-triazines ott uitrate assimilation.

RESULTS

Growth

Maize seedlings grown with 0.5 mM NO. had

significantly greater fresh weight yield than those grown

with an equivalent amount of ammouium chloride
(Table l). Àtrazine (0.1 pM) supplied ir the.culture
Àolutions enhanced the fr. wt of nitrate grown plants by

26% It had no effect on

r.edli and the Yields of
roots own seedliugs were

plants supplied with either coucentration.

INTRODUCTION

Table l. Effects of atrazine on the fr. wt of maize seedlings grown with nitrate and ammouium

Nitrogen source
Omit atrazine

Shoots

Fresh weight (g)

Total RootsRoots

Airazi¡e
Shoots Total

None
Nitrate (0.5 mM)
Ammonium (0.5 mM)

0.71
0.84
0.64

1.38

1.69
1.42

0.68
1.06
0.58

0.6s
1.1 I
0.71

1.33
2.t'l
1.29

re coiltaining 0.1 strength Hoagland's soln without a source of uitrogerr as

l0 seedli¡gsìn each trãy ofliquid culture 'ryere 
supplied with either rritrate

illË:ålli'ïËr:",r::ì,¡"J:;:i,ll#iäffi :îîä'i""åï,ii};måil':
0.068.

0.67
0.85
0.78

1021
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Fig. 1(a and b). Effects olatrazine on the uptak grown without
nitrogen as described in Experimental. From irU Ca1NO.¡,* 1.5 mM KNO3] and 0.1 pM atrazine in 0.5 times after the
application ofnitrate and atrazine on the 8th d . with atrazine.
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Nutrient uptake
When 7-day-old maize seedlings were transferred

into 0.5 strength Hoagland's solution containing t.5mM
Ca(NO.), and 1.5 mM KNO., the nitrate conteltt per g
ti. wt in the roots and shoots respectively increased up to

the 3rd day and then remained relatively constant for the
next 4 days (Fig. la and b). A similar pattern was ob-
serv-ed for the uptake of K+, Ca2* and Mg2+ whereas
POI- accumulation in roots and shools remained
relatively constant at ca 0.4mg POI- per g fr. wt. The

Table 2. Effects of atrazine on the amino acid and amide contelts of xylem sap collected fro m maizn
plants supplied with nitrate and ammonium nitrogen

nmol amino compound per ml of xylem sap
Nitrate grown plants Ammonium grom plalts

Omit atrazine Atrazine Omit atrazine AtrazineAmino compounds

Aspartic acid
Threonine
Se¡ine
Asparagine
Glutamine
Proline
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Alanine
Valine
Half cystine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leuci¡e
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine
y-Aminobutyric acid
Ornithine
Lysine
Histidine
Tryptophan
Arginine

232
259

13 10

47s
6400

40
202
103

s04
303

'77

9

7t
63
31

l5
24
49

235
85

25
175

10700

3s0
410

2050
l 180

12000
59

307
r92

1020
439
72
t4

103

110
43
28
29
53

450
l5s
2t

371

240
442

2150
I 350

20000
37

50s
148

723
541
78
16

108

tt6
't7
'to

55
150
501

134
39

3ls

344
398

1790
I 330

17 800
40

476
116
606
511

70
l5

121
119
75
58
79
98

430
109

34
273

Total 19 500 27 800 24900

15th day on-
ther 4.5 mM
with I pM

amiDo com-

No.

K+
Roots



Effects of atrazine on nitrogen assimilation

uptake of nitrate was always enhanced by atrazine and
maximum increases in both roots and shoots (76 aud
í2flrespectively) were recorded at 3 days (Fig. I a and b).

A similar pattern was observed for K* accumulation
but the effect of atrazite was less than for nitrate, i.e.

3O/"for roots and l3llor shoots on the 3rd day (Fig.
la and b). Increases in Ca2+ and Mg2+ were observed
in roots only on the 3rd day but at a later stage the
herbicide was without effect. The uptake of Ca2+ and
Mg2+ irto shoots and POf - into roots and shoots was
not affected by the atrazine treatment. During the period
of this experiment, the growth rate increased in atrazine
treated plants by 38/,in roots aud 43lin shoots.

Nitrogen content of xylem sap

Fourteen-day-old maize seedlings grown irì liquid
cultures with 0.5 mM nitrate as a source of nitrogen
secreted more xylem sap (60pl/plant/hr) than did those
grown with 0.5 mM ammonium chloride (42¡tllplanrlhr).
A relatively small volume of exudate was reco¡ded in
seedlings grown without added nitrogen (6 p1/plant/hr).
Atrazire increased the rate of xylem sap secretion in
nitrate grown seedlings by 7O% while it had no effect
on ammonium grown plants. Similar results were
obtained with older plants grown ir sand cultures after
40 days growth.

There was a larger amount of amino compounds
(27.8 ¡rmol/ml) in the sap of 40-day-old ammonium
grown plants compared with those grown with nitrate
(10.7 ¡rmol/ml) Table 2. The dominalt compound was
glutamire (60 and 72% of the total amino compounds
in plants grown with nitrate and ammonium chloride
respectively). The composition of other amiuo com-
pounds in plants grown with nitrate and ammonium
chloride respectively are as follows ('% of total amino
compounds), serine (12 ardS/,), asparagire (4.5 ard 5/")
and alanine (5 aud 3 /o). In ammouium grown plants
glutamine makes up the greater proportion (72%) of
the total amino compounds of the xylem sap and is
213/, higher than in exudates of plants grown with
nitrate only. Other amino compounds showing signih-
cant increases in the ammonium plants compared with
nitrate grown plants were asparagine (184%), glutamic
acid (150/.), tyrosire (148%), phenylalanine (361%),

lo23

?-aminobutyric acid (129 /.), ornithine (206%) aud lysine
(ll3%). Similar amounts of aspartic acid, proline and
half cystine were recorded in the sap of plauts grown with
either ammonium or nitrate nitrogen. Atrazine treat-
ment resulted It an 82/" increase in the total amino
compounds of the exudates of plants grown with nitrate
but in a corresponding treatment of plants grown with
ammonium salts, there was a l0l decrease. Atrazine
treatment increased asparagine by about 1491. lt
addition to the other amide, glutamhe (88 )O the follow-
ing amiro acids were also increased as a result of aluazine
treatment, alanine (lO2 %), arginine (l 12 %,),ly sine (9 I %,),
histidine (82%), phenylalanine (87/"), lewine (75%)
and aspartic acid (51 fl\ Eve.n in ammonium grown
plants where atrazi¡e treatment decreased most of the
amino acids the level of aspartic acid was increased by
43\. Maize plants grown for 40 days with 2mM
ammonium chloride had a lower amino nitrogen
content in the xylem sap (5.1 pmol/ml) than those grown
with 4.5 mM ammonium chloride but atrazine again
had no effect.

The effects of aûazine on the organic and inorganic
nitrogen fractions of xylem sap are presented in Table 3.

Organic nitrogen was the main component transported
in the xylem sap of plants grown with ammonium
chloride whereas in nitrate grown plants, both organic
nitrogen (91.6% of the total nitrogen) and inorganic
nitrogen (8.4/") were detected. In nitrate grown plants
atrazine increased the organic nitrogen and uitrate
nitrogen transported through xylem sap by 86 and 63\
respectively. Nitrate was not detected in the xylem sap
of malze plants grown with ammonium salts and atrazine
decreased the organic nitrogen content of these plants
by lO%. Neither nitrite nor proteir was detected in the
xylem sap.

The total coutent of soluble amino nitrogen in the
80)( ethanol extracts of roots and shoots was not
affected by atrazire treatment (ca 80 pmol/g fr. wt in
roots and shoots respectively irrespective of atrazine
treatment).

Enzyme actiuities

The application of atrazine increased the activities of
nitrate and nitrite reductases, glutamirre and glutamate

Table 3. Effects ofatrazine on various nitrogen fractions in the xylem sap

Types of nitrogen
Nitrate grown

Omit atrazine

pg N per ml of xylem sap
plants Ammonium growl plants
Atrazine Omit atrazine Atrazine

Organic nitrogen
(a) ninhydrin positive amino
nitrogen
(b) amide nitrogen of
asparagine and glutamine
(c) other nitrogen of
amino acid
(d) total

Inorganic nitrogen
Nitrate

Total litrogen

150

96

15

26t

24

285

272

185

29

486

39

525

390

307

22

719

0

719

348

2'74

.23

645

0

645

The xylem sap was obtained from 4O-day-old maize plants described in Table 2. The various
organic nitrogen fractions were calculated from the data in Table 2.
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Table 4. Effects of atrazine on the aetivities of nit¡ate and nitrite reductases, glutamine sylìthetase
and glutamate synthase in maize seedlings growl with nitrate

Etrzymes

Enzyme activities
Roots Shoots

Omit atrazine Atrazine Omit atrazine Atrazine

Nitrate reductase
(pmol NO, produced/g
fr. wt/hr)
Nit¡ite reductase
(pmol NOI utilizedlg
fr. wt/hr)
Glutamine synthetase
(pmol glutamyl
hydroxamate produced/g
fr. wt/hr)
Glutamate synthase
(¡rmol glutamate produced/g
fr. wt/hr)

Average fr. wt six plants (g)

1.1 )7

17.9 25.s

80.0 t12.0

6't.8

l.t7 1.60

1.8 2.9

19.9 29.6

96.0 144.0

147.0 172.2

1.14 1.71

s32

Maize seedlings grown with nitrate and atrazine in the nutrient solutions as described in Fig. 1

were harvested after a 7-day treatment. Enzymes were determined in cell-free extracts as described
in Experimental.

synthetases in roots and shoots of l4-day-old maize
seedlings grown with nitrate (Table 4). The activity of
nitrate reductaso was increased rnost markedly by atra-
zine in roots (109%r) and to a lcsscr cxtcnt in shoots
(61/"). The activities of other enzymes were increased by
the herbicide by about 40-50% in both roots and shoots
except for glutamate synthase where the increases were
less, viz. 27 and l7 /" for roots and shoots respectively.
Seven-day-old barley seedlings growrl without added
nitrogen as described in the Experimental were supplied
with nitrate or ammouium chloride as a source of
nitrogen together with atrazine for the next 3 days

(Table 5). The activities of these ellzymes in nitrate growt
barley leaves were enhanced by atrazine treatment and
the results are similar to those of the nitrate grown maize
sccdliugs dcscribcd carlicr. Whcn ammonium was the
nitrogen source, the activities of nitrate altd uitrite
reductases were very low as expected and atrazine did
not stimulate them nor the activities of glutamine
syuthetase and glutamate synthase.

Assimilation o/1sNO;
Seven-day-old barley seedlings were supplied with

3mM KrsNO3 and I pM atrazine in the nutrient solu-

Table 5. Effects of atrazi¡e ou uitrate and nitrite reductases, glutamile synthetase and glutamate
syttthase in leaves ofbarley seedlings grown with either nitrate or ammonium chloride as a source of

nitrogen

Enzymes

E---.-^ -^.:--tt:--LttLyttrç aLarvtlrgS
Nitrate treated plants Ammouium treated plants

Omit atrazine Atrazine Omit atrazine Afrazine

Nitrate reductase
(pmol NO, produced/g
fr. wtlhr)
Nitrite reductase
(pmol NO, utilizedlg
fr. wt/hr)
Glutamine synthetase
(pmol glutamyl hydroxamate
produced/g fr. wt/hr)
Glutamate synthase
(¡rmol glutamate produced/g
fr. wtlhr)

4.47

11.0

136.0

73.4

8.1

17.2

192.0

99.9

0.34

5.84

120.0

65.3

4.r2

116.0

026

61.2

7-day-old barley seedliugs growll ir sand cultures (without the supply ofnitrogen compound as
described in Experimelltal) were treated daily with either [1.5mM Ca(NOr), * 1.5mM KNO3]
and 1 pM aTrazine or 3 mM NH*CI and I ¡rM atrazine both iri 0.5 strength Hoagland's soln. Leaves
we¡e collected at72hr after the application ofnitrogen and atrazine. Enzymes were assayed ìn cell-
free extracts as giver in Experimental.



Effects of atrazine on nitrcgen assimilation

Table 6. l sNO; uptake and incorporation into TCA-precipitable protein and into total nitrogen
in barley

1025

Plant materials

No. ofdays
of 15Not
treatment

pg ttNo; (N/g fr. wt)
TCA-precipitable protein Total üitrogen

Omit atrazine Atrazine Omit atrazine Atrazine

Roots

Shoots

Total

55

57
69

2t4
t02
271

39
84
8t

457
t20
s4t

3

5

3

5

3

5

62
103

220
400
282
503

72
159

265
't7 I
337
930

7-day-old barley seedlings rrere gro\ryn in sand cultures without added nitrogen in the nutrient
solutions as described in Experimental. These were treated with 3 mM KlsNO3 and I ¡rM aT¡azine
for the next 3 days and for a further 2 days with KlsNO3 only. Roots and shoots were harvested
separately on the days indicated and analysed for 15NO; incorporation into the TCA-precipitable
protein and into total nitrogerr as described in Experimental.

tions. Roots accumulated about one-fifth of the labelled
nitrogen on the 3rd and 5th day after the application of
ttNot (Table 6). The inclusion of atrazine in the
nutrient solutiorìs enhanced the total uptake of tsNO;
by 20ft after 3 days and by 85/" after 5 days. On the
5th day the incroporation of ttNOt irto TCA-precipi-
table protein and into total nitrogen was increased by
atazine treatment in roots by 47 and 54 /. redpectively
as well as in shoots by 1 14 and 93 /o respectively. The
increased incorporation of lsNOt into TCA-precipi
table proteiu and into total nitrogen was detectable in
leaves of barley within 2 days of adding the herbicide and
K1sNo3 (Fig. 2). Unlike barley, maize accumulated a
higher proportion of the labelled nitrate nitrogen in the
roots as shown in Table 7. On the lst day, 67/.of the
nitrate nitrogen accumulated in roots and on the 3rd
day 50%. Here again, the application of 0.1 pM atrazine
increased the uptake of 15NOt as well as the incorpora-
tion of labelled nitrate into TCA-precipitable protein
and into total nitrogen in both roots and shoots. On the
3rd day, the uptake of lsNot was increased (23%)bV
atrazi¡e as was the incorporatiou into protein in roots
and shoots (28 and l8 /" respectively).

I ncorporation of r,-leucine-lrJ -L a C]
Detached leaves from 7-day-old barley seedliugs grown

without added nitrogen were inserted into vials contain-
ing leucine-flaC] and atrazine iu phosphate buffer
(pH 7.5) for 12 hr, as described in Experimental. Atrazhe
increased the incorporation of leucine-fraC] into TCA-
precipitable protein of these leaves by ca 47/. (Table
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Fig. 2. Effect of atrazine on the incorporation of lsNO; into
TCA-precipitable protein and into total nitrogen. 7-day-old
barley seedlings grown in sand cultures (without the supply of
nitrogen compounds as described in Experimental) were treated
for the next three days with 3 mM K15NO3 in half-strength
Hoagland's solu coutainiug I ¡rM atrazine (as indicated by the
arrows). They were then maintained on unlabelled titrate
[1.5mM Ca(NO.)r* 1.5mM KNO.] in half-strength Hoag-
land's soln without aÍrazi¡e. Leaves were arralysed at the 2nd,
3rd, 6th and lOth day respectively after the first application ofthe
tracer and zlrazilne; the incorporation of rsNO; itrto protein
ald total litrogen was determined. ttNO; incorporated iuto
total nitrogen, ¡____{ omit atrazille atd O-O aTrazite;
15NO; incorporated into TCA-precipitable protei[, A-----^

omit atrazine and A-----A ttrazine.

Table 7. lsNO; uptake and ircorporation into TCA-precipitable protein and iuto total nitrogen in
fnalze

No. of days
after lsNo;

Plant materials treatment

pg lsNo; (N/g fr. wt)
TCA-precipitable protein Total nitrogen

Omit atrazine Atrazine Omit atrazine Atrazine

Roots

Shoots

Total

I
3

I
3

I
3

123
34t
7l

375
194
716

135

43s
84

443
219
878

293
747
140
685
433

1430

265
581

129
586
394

1 170

1 1 -day-old maize seedlings were grown in liquid cultures without nitrogen as described in Experi-
mental. From the l2th day onwards, 3 mM KlsNo3and 0.1 ¡rM attazine were added to the nutrieut
solutions. Roots and shoots were harvested on the days indicated and analysed for lsNO; incor-
poration into the TCA-preciptable protein and into total nitrogen.



Omit N
4.5mM NO.
15mM NOJ
4.smM NHj

1426

Table 8. r-Leucine-fU-14C] incorporation by detached leaves.

(a) Nitrogen supply in culture medium

Source of nitrogen

Leucine-[ I aC] incorporation into
protein (dpm/mg protein)

Atrazine pM
0 25 /o Increase

S. Mo¡rlNrols, W. Wlrucn and D. J. D. Nrcnorns

growlì with nitrate but not when ammonium was the
sole nitrogen source. In experimeuts described herein,
increased growth resulting from atrazine treatment was
correlated with an increased nitrate content and en-
hanced level of its assimilation in roots and shoots. This
effect was confirmed by the uptake and incorporation ofttNot into protein and total nitrogerì of roots and
shoots respectively.

In additiou to the increased accumulation of nitrate,
it has been reported that the uptake of K+ [6, 8], Ca2+

[6], Me'* [8] and POi- [6,8] are also stimulated by
triazines. Ir the present study it is shown that the effect
of atrazine on the uptake of K+ by maize was less marked
than for nitrate. Atrazine however had no effect on the
accumulation of POf -. Wray et al. ll3f also concluded
that simazine had a specific effect in stimulatirg nitrate
uptake in barley since it did not affect SOI- and POI-.
The stimulation of nitrate uptake by atrazine reported
herein appears to be a specific effect so that the ircreased
accumuation of other ions e.g.K* is probably secondary.
It has also been shown that the uptake of nitrate in
barley seedlings resulted in an augmented accumulation
of K+ [r4].

The differential effect of atrazine on the growth of
maize plants supplied with nitrate compared to those
given ammonium may be explained in terms of the
uptake aud utilization of these compounds in plants.
Nitrate and other major anions are probably actively
aecumulated, but cations like ammonium may be
passively absorbed [15]. In recent studies with maize
roots Yoneyama et aL showed that the uptake of lsN
labelled ammonium was more rapid than 1tN labelled
nitrate [16] and the uptake of the anion was more
temperature sensitive [17]. There is evidence in several
plant cells for the induction by nitrate ofa uitrate trans-
port system which involves protein synthesis [18]. It is
also known that the absorption of nitrate by barley roots
was decreascd by iuhibitors ofrespiratiou attl oxitl¿tive
phosphorylation [19]. The enhancement of nitrate
uptake by the triazines could be due to their effects on
the nitrate carrier system and its associated metabolic
activity.

Pulver and Ries [10] have reported an increased in-
corporation of leucine-[1aC] in detached barley leaves
resulting from simazine treatment and suggest that the
herbicide stimulated protein synthesis which then in-
creased uitrate uptake. In the present sturiy with de-
tached barley leaves atrazine was found to enhance the
incorporation of leucine-[1aC] into TCA-precipitable
proteir but only in the absence of a nitrogen supply. The
inclusion of nitrate or ammonium in the plant culture
solutions or in the leucine-flaC] incubation mixtures
in uitro however gave a higher rate of incorporation of
the isotope which was not further increased by atrazine.
It does not appear to us that the primary action of
atrazine is on protein synthesis. The stimulation of the
rate of leucine-[1aC] incorporation into the nitrogen
dehcient leaves may be due to some alteration in the
availability of the endogenous amino acids.

The triazines are non-polar molecules and are rapidly
taken up by plant roots [20] aud transported to the shoot

[21]. Because oftheir lipophilic nature, they could exert
some effect on membrane permeability. In addition to
the ircrease in total nitrate uptake, they could favour a
higher proportion of nitrate in the active (cytoplasm) vs
storage (vacuole) pool in the cell. Glucose aud light have

5070
8060
72tO
7240

'7590

84s0
7880
7300

49
5

9

I

Barley seedlings were grolvn for 5 days in 4 trays supplied
daily with 0.1 strength Hoagland's solû without nitrogen. On
the 6th and 7th day, the seedlings were supplied with either
equimolar KNO. and Ca(NO.), or NHnCI as indicated. Leaves
we¡e detached on the 8th day and the cut ends immersed in
incubation solns containing 2¡tCi leucine-flaC] and 25¡rM
atrazine in 0.05 M Pi buffer (pH 7.5). The vials containing the cut
leaves were kept in a phytotron at22" and 350¡rE/m2/sec. The
incorporation of leucine-[1aC] into protein was determined in
leaves after a 12 hr incubation as described in Experimental.

(b)Nitrogen supply in leucine-[1aC] incubation medium

Source of nitrogen

Leucine-[1aC] incorporation into
protein (dpm/mg protein)
Atrazine pM /o Iucrease

O 25 or decrease

Omit N
4.5mM NO.
4.5 mlvf NHI

6160
10700

8240

8940
8960
7020

+45

-16
-15

Barley seedlings lvere growr.ì for 7 days in sand cuitures sup-
plied with 0.1 strength Hoagland's sohr without nitrogen.
Leaves were detache<i on the 8th day aud ihe cut erds immersed
in i¡cubation solns containing 2pCi leucine-[14C], 25¡rM
atrazine in 0.05 M Pi buffer (pH 7.5) and a nitrogen supply as

indicated. Samples were incubated for 12 hr as described above

8a and b). The leucine-fraC] incorporation into leaves
of plants grown without nitrogen and atrazine was about
5-6 x 103 dpm/mg protein. The uptake of labelled
leucine into protein was higher in leaves of similar
seedlings grown with nitrate or ammonium but without
atrazirne as in Table 8a (7.2-8 x 103 dpm/mg protein)
and in detached leaves of plarts grown withor-¡l a rrilrogerr
source but supplied with either nitrate or ammonium in
the incubation solution as in Table 8b (8.2 10.7 x 103

dpm/mg protein). This ircreased incorporation of leu-
cine-[laC] was comparable to that in atrazine treated
leaves ofbarley seedlings grown without added uitroSen
(7.5-9 x 103 dpm/mg protein). Atrazine did not stimu-
late the incorporation of leucme-flaC] into leaves of
seedlings grown with a nitrogen source (Table 8a) or in
detached leaves of seedlings grown without a nitrogen
source but supplied with either nitrate or ammonium
chloride in the incubation solution (Table 8b).

DISCUSSION

Atrazìne stimulated the growth of maize and barley
in agreement with previous reports on a variety of plants

[1-5]. The growth response was observed in plants
supplied with nitrate but not with those givett ammon-
ium salts or no combined nitrogen. Ries eú a/. [3] have
shown that simazilre itrc¡eased protein in rye plants
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been shown to mediate similar changes in the distribu-
tion of nitrate in barley leaves [22]. Ammonium unlike
nitrate is not accumulated in the plaut since it is rapidly
metabolised. Thus its assimilation would not be expected

to be altered by triazine affecting the localisation of
ammonium ions in the cell.

A striking effect of atrazine on maize plants growr with
nitrate, described in this paper, is the itlcrease iu the

amino acid content of the xylem sap. It is stimulated
almost to the level of that in the ammouium growu
plants. This suggests that as for plants grown with
ãmmonium, a relatively high rate of amino acid synthesis

occurs in roots of plants grown with nitrate and atrazitle
and the higher rate of amino acid synthesis is correlated
with the enhanced uptake of nitrate by the herbicide.
Glutamine was the dominant amino compound ir the
xylem sap of nitrate and ammonium growû plants but
asparagine was the compound most affected by atrazine
treatment of maize plauts grown with nitrate and atra-
zi¡e (7491 increase). The maize plants used in this
work were growu at a sub-optimal temperature and with
a low nitrate regime. This may be the reason for the

relatively high ratio ofamino nitrogeu to nitrate uitrogen
in the xylem sap, the reverse is usually the case in maize
plants grown in more uormal conditions [23].

It is well established in several plants [3-5] that the
activity of nitrate reductase is increased in those treated
with triazines. Aslam and Huffaker [7] however re-

ported that while the activity of nitrate reductase in de-

tached barley leaves was increased, its in uiuo activity
was decreased. In their experiments however they used

a relatively high concentration of herbicide (0.1 mM)
which would inhibit the growth of barley. In a more
recent study [2a] with at in uiuo assay for nitrate and
uitrite reductases, atrazine at ca 0.05 mM inhibited
nitrite reduction. At these relatively high levels of herbi-
cide photosynthesis was severely inhibited aud therefore
the supply of reducing equivalents (ferredoxin) for the
nitrite reductase impaired. In the current work with sub-

lethal amounts'of atrazine, the enhattced activities of the
nitrate assimilatory enzymes have beeu correlated with
increased incorporation of 15N labelled nitrate into
protein and into total nitrogen.

One other important characteristic of the triazine
effect is that the increase iu fr. wt and protein conteut is

not correlated with an increased dry wt. Wu er a/. [5]
have shown that t¡iazine treated plants had decreased
starch and soluble carbohydrate levels which would
explair why the dry wts ate not increased by the herbi-
cide treatment. It is quite likely that even at sublethal
concentratious of the herbicides, there is some inhibition
of photosynthesis and the plants suffer some carbon
stress. It is interesting that such cottditions are associated
with a higher rate of nitrate assimilation and growth in
maize and barley plants treated with the herbicide.

EXPERIMENTAL

Lirryid cultures oJ maize seedlings. Seeds of Zea mays L.
(Hybrid variety DSCI) supplied by the De Kalb Shand Seed Co.,
Tamworth, N.S.W., Australia, were surface sterilised as des-

cribed previously [25]. They were germiuated otr l/. (w/v) agar
at 28'in the dark. At the 4-day-old stage, the seedlings were

transferred irto 0.1 strength Hoagland's soln without added
nitrogen in 30 x 20 x 6 cm trays. 30 seedlings were supported
in holes in the lid of the container with pieces of sponge. The

solns were aerated attd the plants grown with 16 hr light periods

at an intensity of 350pE/m2/sec aT 22" followed by 8hr dark
periods at 17". 7-day-old seedlìngs growu itt pretreatment
õulture solns as described above were supplied with either NO.

uitrogen comPouttds
Ca(NO.), * 0.2 mM
strength Hoagland's

d daily. When higher
mM NO. [l.5mlvf

I unit.
San(l culture expls. Surface sterilised seeds of maize were

planted in black plastic pots (15 x 16cm) containing washed

sand and vvatered daily for 14 days with 0 5 strength Hoagland's
soln without added nitrogen. These plauts were thinned to
6 per pot and 0.5 strength Ho
NOt [1.5mMCa(NO.), + 1.

and 1 plvl aTrazine was supplie
described previously. Iu expts
the seeds were soaked itt O.27, (w/v) HgCl, for 3 min followed

\rye

On
for

"i:,
sample (Gesapr im, 80 % Atrazine) was provided by Ciba-Geigy
Australia Ltd.

Xylem sap. Plants were cut at the base ofthe shoots arld the

bleeding sap was collected into test tubes using Pasteur pipettes.

The first drop of the xylem sap was discarded and the sap was

collected over the first hr. The amirro uitrogeu iu the sap was

determined by the ninhydriu reaction [2ó] and individual
amino acids in a Beckman Amino acid Analyser, Model 119

with a lithium citrate buffer system to allow direct measuremerrt

of glutamine aud asparagile.
Measurement of nitrate and othet ions. Nitrate was deter-

rnined by the procedure of ref' 127) usiug a uitrate reductase
strain B. Phosphate was deter-
method of ref. [28]. An atomic
was used to determine K+,

Ca2+ aud lvlg2+.
Enzytne asiays. Cell-free extracts of roots atld shooLs respec-

tively were prepared in an extractiou medium containing 0.5 mM
Na-EDTA, and3'% (w/v) casein in 50 rnlvl Pi buffer (pH 7.5). In
additior cysteitte (either 5 mlVI for roots or 20 mM for shoots)

was included in the extraction medium. Extracts were analysed

lor in uitro uitrate reductase activity by the method of ref. [25],
ritrite reductase activity by the procedure ofref. [29], glutamine

in each expt (see Tables). The ¡oots aud shoots were harvested

separately and the iucorporatiott of lsNO; into total uitrogert
(Kjeldahl) and into TCA-precipitable protein was determined
by MS.

Incorporation of leucíne-llJ-14C] 1::o mClTmmol, obtained
from the Radiochemical Ceutre, Amersham, U.K.), into TCA-
precipitable protein was studied in detached leaves of 7-day-old
barley seedlings. The supply of ttitrogeu compouuds either to
the barley seedlings o¡ to detached leaves iu vials is described in
Table 8a and b. The detached leaves were immersed in incuba-
tion solns in the vials (25 pM afiazine was included because this
amount produced maxi
activity in detached bar
phytotron aI 22" and at
leaves collected after a

pHYTô I7lÁ-r-
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HrO. Soluble proteins were extracted by the method of ref. [10].
The pptd protein was collected or a 0.22pm millipore filter,
washed with 5%TCA and 951EtOH and then air dried. The
dried filters were then placed in vials containing 5 ml of scintilla-
tion fluor [0.8 f (w/v) butyl-PBD ir toluene] and 1aC incorpora-
tion was determined in a liquid scintillation spectrometer.
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